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•*Tlf liberty alone which |h e *  
the.flower of floethic life Ita 
■weetaest and perfune, and wa 
are weeds without It. All re- 
straiat, except what wisdom 
lays oa evil men is evil.”

—Cowper
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V O L .e ~ N a . 18S CIrealatloB Oartiflad by  ABO fkndlt.
Top O* Texas C  Yaara 

t h e  PAMPA d a ily  n e w s , SUNDAY, OCTOBER I, INI

PA>a»A AND VICINITT -  Ch»> 
sUerable daadiness aad caMcr 
today and taatfht. Decreasè la 
eleadiaesb .Moaday. Chance for 
showers and thnndershawea ta* 
dny and tonight, Jligir-today 
near N ; Id irM ight near M. 
Winds becoming northerly I t  ta 
t t  mph. Probability of rala 4Ê 
per cent todnyt and M per eeat 
tonight.

(4t PAGES TODAY) WMk Dojr«swdar* ISOIts
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pf Safety Week Here
Mayor Milo Carlson' will be 

‘ asked to designate the week of 
... C ^. 11-25 as Traffic Safety 

Week In Pamps as part of the 
PTA Council's Traffic Safety 
Campaign, Mrs. Alvie W. 
rreoch, council president, an> 
aouneed'Saturday.

The week will be preceded by 
a traffic safety potter conteet 
fpr . elementary school * pupils 
w|ti<^ will run through the week 
sorting tomorrow.

Every elementary school child 
I fat Painpa is urged to enter the 
I cM aet and compete for IS. 13

and 12 ‘cash (wizes. according 
to Mrs. M. E. Courtney and 
Mrs. Morris Belote wbo are in 
charge of the campaign’s 
special activities.

The poster contest will be 
judged on Oct. 17 and winning 
posters along* with others will 
go on display In stores down
town and in Coronado Center.

On Saturday, Oct. 18. the day 
prior to the opening of Traffic 
Safety Week, there will be a 
parade of automobiles, motor
cycles and bicycles. Prizes wrlll 
(.See DKSIGN.%TION, Page t)

365 DAYS A YEAR
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B ig g e s t  Raid Across
I

Suez Canal Since '67
By United Press Intem atioiul

Israel said late Saturday its forces Friday night hurled 
back Egypt’s.biggest amphibious raid across the Sue* C aiul 
since Uie 1967 Mideast War. •

At an unusual sabbath biieflng a senior Isi*acll ataff 
officer told newsmen Israeli troops held their ru*e to turn  
the raid into a ti*ap and .shot dowm an estimated-15 fleeing 
E p p tia n  soldiej's.

He said two Israeli soidien --------:----- --------------------------.

Stop Fires And Sdve
*

Lives Is Best Motto
Sept. 30, of this year IN^astJ-By GENE SCHNEIDER 

.News’ SUff Writer •
* S t^  fires and save lives is 

' ttie motto of the PamfM Fire
> Department, and thm ghout 
’ this' week it hopes to Instill
• wfOda the minds of citizens the
• need M adopting this .motto
> “ aDd iulDf it 365 day* a ^ a r , ” 

aecording to J.V. I^kle,
‘ «W<taiil fire chief. >

mated dollar losaat her^havci 
totaled approximately lis||000, S 

"This .year," Plrkle s a i^  the I 
fire department has answered { 
IW alarms in -the ‘ city, I I  in 
the county and six false alarms 
which t o l ^  to 273 runs."

‘The. fire with the hi 
dollar loss ia .pam pa’s bUlory 
was Furr’s Super Market, width

Oct. i  through 11 has been was e s tl^ te d  a t approxim ^ly
.OOÔ The origin of the nre.aaiiMd as National Fire Preven-IINO 

tlon Week. During this w eelihe {which occurred In the
locM fire department will host 
an open bouse, lnvitlnfC"ell 
Pan^pwis to come in, -rloek 
aroend and ice the faeUMes 
lirovided lor H air TiWape. 
Wedoswday, coffee and dbugh- 
mita will be providiKl.

.’File Prevention Week, which 
always falls in the week con
taining October 8 -the  an
niversary of the Great Chicago 
Fir# In 1171, U for a concerted 
effort on the part of everyone 
to. prevent fires." Pirkie sakl.^

Last year, estimated dollar 
lotses caused by fires in the 
United States totaled 12.2 
hUUon, with 12,100 persons dead 
e l  iRdch epproilmaMly one- 
third were children. Kccrding 
lo'PlrUc. In Pempa duHng 1968 
the estimated losses were M30.- 
poo with no lives lost. Through

morning hours of Sept. 5, 
not yet been determined. The 
fire with, the most lives lost in 
our city's history" Was the 
Gdfctng Apartments.A  femdy' 
of five lost their lives as the 
result of a carelessly flipped 
cigarette into an overstuffed 
chair," Pirkie said. The lire 
which burned almost four hours 
before an alarm was turned 1». 
was also in Aht early morning 
hours on August 23, 1 ^ ._  

"People should always have 
an escape plan and an alter
nate. Every member of the 
family should be aware of it. 
There should be a cMtral 
location for every parsooNo - 
meet outride and no one should 
go back into the burning 
building unless it is to try and 

(See STOP FIRES. Page 3)

TOP O’ n X A S  welcome was extended the International 
pierident of Beta Sigma Soi^irity BUI of IGg^iias ‘
City, Mo., as he ah*K 
fni' the so iw ily ’s i-orivi ,

.^knetuted hdre wMi Mrs. a ic k  Vaughn.

BETA S IG M A  PHI S O R O R IT Y

Tttisty, Oonvention co-chairmen being gieetad by Top 
y  TexaRB on the right. Jerry  Sims and Newt^Swiest; 
oii fhe left bje^Dude Balthropc, Joe Fiacher and Henry

Urbar
(Staff Photo)

died in fighting along the canal. 
An officer was. klled in the 
fighting that followed the 
attempted raid and a soldier 
was killed by shelling opposite 
Ismailia.

The Israeli officer said two 
I wounded captured Egyptians 
told interrogators they were 

! part '  of an 80-man' force that 
tried to cross to Israeli 

! positions in nine rubber rafts, 
j In Cairo, an Egyptian milita
ry spokesman said the ampM- 

) bious force crossed the canal 
Friday and . fought a "fierce 
battle" with Israeli troops iofi 
more than three hours. —

The spokeeman said the 
Egyptians destroyed three Is
raeli armored troop carriers 
"together with their occupants" 
and two tanks before returning 

jto base from the first canal 
boat crossing sinc*e July.

The attempted landing oppo
site., Déversoir on the no.-th 
shore . of Great BitleifnL.ake 
triggered an artillery ai|d tank 
duel. I

The Israeli officeçi said | 
Egyptien forces oii the west 
bank of the canal opened

stretch . of the canal from 
Déversoir to EIQantara aa 
cover for the landing force.

Judge CSiarleaXk ReynokU 
.--rH W afy  governor

Here
Address Area Convention

massive arfU ^y  barrage about 
6 p.m. Friday aleog a 85-mile

Rciarians To 
’i|Hear Talk'By' 

Govefndr
Texas' 83rd Sfai^  
Fair Begins In Dallas
‘ D.VLLAS (UPIi—An estimated 
quarter of a million people. In
cluding 100,odo rural youths, 
kicked off the 83rd State Fair 
of Texas—the world’s largest—

Judge Cherl#! L. ReynqMi of 
Childress. District 573 governor 
ei|[vRotary International, will be 
in, Pampa’ Tuesday to address 
the Rotary Gob of Pampa.

fle will also confer with the 
local clid>’i  president, Kay 
Fanchcr and other club officiala 
to obtain information about the

By DORIS E. WILSON 
News* Staff Writer 

By the cerloads. they began 
arriving mid-afternoon Satur
day.

Cars were filled with pretty 
Beta ta^giha Phi Sexoriiy 
members from Oklahoma, New

FBEPABOfO FDR the calling winter months, Spencer 
HfNsm, 600 N. SorpervlUe chedcs end cleans his gas 
floor fiimaiee^ TTie floor ritmaoe, susceptible to more 
dkmt and (Urt thrui a wall fum ac? needs to  thoix.ughly 
inspected lo  jMTvent it from being a poarit^  cause of 

D m

Vague Charge 
Doesn't Alter 
Malone's Case

A federal court’s rtding that 
the Texas vagrancy by lewdness 
statute is unconstitutional ap
parently will have little or no 
effect on the vagrancy by lewd
ness case of' Pampa School 
Supt. Dr. James F. Malone, 
scheduled to be tried on this 
charge in Lubbock (bounty 
Court-At-Law No. 2.

Thursday a three-man federal 
court in San Antonio ruled by 
a vote of 2 to 1 that the vagran
cy by lewdness 'statue is null 
and void because‘it is unclear 
as to the ie^al meaning of the 
term “lewdness.”

County Attorney Tom Pur- 
dom, who will be the prosecu
ting attorney in the morals case 
against Dr. Malone; said the 
ruling in San Antonio will not 
affect the case in Lubbock.

"The final decision on 
whether a law is unconstitu
tional is usually made by the 
U S. Supreme Court," be said.

‘As far as I am concerned,’’ 
he told a News’ reporter, ‘the 
federal court In San Antonio is 
just like any other court and 
I am not bound by Its decisions 
unless 1 am trying a case in 
that particular-court."

When the case is dqpketed f(ir 
a hearing. Dr. Malone will, be 
represent^ by Lubbock at
torney Travis Shelton, former 
100th District Attorney.
] No trial date has been Mt 
on the court docket, bat Purdom 
was of the opinion it will be 
set within the ‘next few days."

Mexico, and the 'Panhandle of 
Texas arriving for the two-day 
area convention, which got 
underway at 4 p.m. Saturday 
in the Coronado Inn. Ap
proximately 210 had pre-. 
registered.

Adding an auspicious note to 
the convention Is the attendance 
of Bill Ross of Kansas Gty, 
Mo., now president of the in- 
iernatlonal young woman’s 
organization and the son of the 
founder of BSP, the late 
William W. Ross, who died.in 
June of this year.

Ross will address luncheon 
guests today at 12:30 p.m. in 
the Starlight Room of the 
Coronado Inn.

A r r i v i n g  by car from 
Amarillo Air Terminal, where 
he was greeted by Mrs. James 
Trusty and Mrs. Jack Vaughn 
cmventioo co-chairmen, another 
welcome was extended by 
five-man Top O’ Texan con 
tingent.

Ross answered the welcome 
with the comments, i t ’s 
always nice to come to West 
Texas.. It ,has the friendliest 
people and the most hospitality 
in the world. A gjest is im
mediately made to feel com
fortable and at home."

The president of the 200.000- 
member organization said he 
travels a good deal throughout 
the year visiting BSP chapters 
all over the U.S.A.. but so far 
has not gone outside to visit

the chapters in 14 other coun
tries.

‘1 am especially grateful for 
the opportunity to come here. 
It is the best way to find out

he would review the creed of
on a 15 - day run expected to: p^up’i plans for Nrvice acüvi

his father as guidelines for 
f u t u r e  BSP activities:
"Wherever there is a lonely 
heart to befrieivi: a set vice to 

what BSP members .want in lrender-or a lovely ideal to-
their organization. There is a ¡embrace, you will belong as a efz of the state filled the park

lure 3 million visitors ties and to offer suggestions oa
Long before noon the grounds; Rotary administrative matters, 

w e^ jam m ^ an d  t^ h o rd e , ofj I, one of 2N ,
yellow achojg governors throughout ^
transported the 4-H Gub and 
Future Fenners from eli ctH*n-

great need for our (»*gaDization.
There are so few agencies left 
where an individual can be a 
real person and be put in i adopted by 
contact with other individuals organization
who enjoy the same type of 
cultural activities."

In his talk today, Ross said

Beta Sigma Phi member.
Ross said be also planned to 

introduce a new project'recently 
the international 
‘We are in the

process of raising an en
dowment fund of 8250.000 to 

(See International. Page 2)

ing areas inside the grounds.
The gates opened at T a m. 

but the official opening cere 
mony was not held iintii noon.

the world, who are serving as 
represeirtatlver of Rotary in
ternational in districts com
posed of member clubs.* Rotary, 
an international men’s sarvic« 
Organization, has more than

Gov. Preston Smith participated! in ^ b e rs  in>some 13.901 
in a brief ceremony on the | ‘̂ *“**‘ countries.

A member and past president
(See ROTARIANS, Page 3)

steps ot the Hall of State in the 
center of the grounds. ‘ I

SIXTEEN M O N TH S O F  PREPARATIO N

T r a n s it io n  To Data Processing At City Hall 
i ta x  Office Needs Over 5 3 , 0 0 0  Recordings
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If It cernes frem a Rdwe. etere 
we have ft. l^wls Biwe. (Adv.)

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is 
the first ie a series of articles 
designed to acquaint Pampant 
with the intricacies of swit
ching.from retatlvely old-fash
ioned ,accounting methods to 
a modem data processing 
system of ‘keeping books" at 
Gty HalL

iRomines. Mrs. Grace Gibson, i districts for personal propert,« 
;Mrs. Jo Ann Burch and Mrs. consisting of 168 classes.

This reflects 9.641 real estate 
Mrs." Gibson is the personal a)id‘ »79 personal units for V 

.property deputy: Mrs. Romines.  ̂total * of 1(1.630 units inside^ the

By TEX DeWEESE 
News’ Staff Writer

The three major departments, Tax Assessor-Collector Aubrey 
at City Hail affected . by the | Jones has set as a deadline to 
transition to data pfocessing are i begin the final switch-over.
the tax, water and finance de- 
parments.

In this week’s article it will; work until last Wednesday, Oct. 
be the objective to unravel! l, on the current i960 tax roll, 
some of the intricacies and Jones statdd it will bo Feb.' 1 
mountain of work in which , before they can get back to data 
•m(floyes of tho city tax j processing, 
department aro involved as they j w’j  talked with Jones and BiU 
prepare to begin feeding in-, wagoner, deputy tax collector,
formation to the Tri-State Data about the change to data
Processing O nter lor Pampa‘s pi-ocesslng and the many steps

and equipment to do the work. record<hanging problems since j eluding every unit _of real estai»
are at the data processing !l«st March 12 are Mrs. \^rginia| in the city.' There were J i r t
center and not at City Hall- 

Much advance work s»ill is;
to be done before complete «evens.
phasing into the new system '

Ik lenother dep»ity. and Mrs. Burch [city limits.
In the city tax office ‘« ^ h an d le s  the real estate, and In order to mo\e ihto dati. 

have been working on ™nsjpvens supervises the tax col- processing it was found certal|>. 
transition since last March *2. j records were requlrod^l»
They are still involved in this i distinguishing difference

between the punch card system 
and data processing." Jones' 
said, liés in the fact that while 
the punch card system is a fast 
way of constructing a tax roll, 
it lacks the Identification control 
number and the speedy ■ re
covery of data when needed."

preparation and will be until 
July I of next year, the date

Because the tax , departtnent 
employes were unable to start

1970 city tax roll.
Trl-State, a Pampa ^ m  at 

51  ̂ W. Kingamlll St., la under 
a 121,210 ont-yebt* contract to 
t)ie city to handle all accounts 
including tax statements, watef 
bills and payroll. The computers

involved In making that change. 
Wagoner has been working the 
district, nsaps and Jones has 
been training and directing the 
four other tax office employes 
in the detail work. Hard -at the 
job with Wagoner an the many

order not la lose control.
‘Without checks and.balances 

on the process." Jones said 
‘only one purpose would bt 
served — just the construction 
of a current tax roll. Now, witli 
true data processing, 'we will 
be able to go back and recover 
needed data for any statistical

Jones said it all started with - purpose,^ something that is not 
the training program for office possible under a punch |card 
personnel on’that day in March; system."
six months ago.

A program chart, including 
examples and ex’̂ lanations. was 
developed both for real esUte 
and personal property. These 
reflected the six steps that had 
to be taken.

'Jones said maps were the 
first «.things to be developed. 
.Aflef" dividing the city into four 
districts, the districts were 
divided Into 191 seclioae ui-

Jones pointed out that his 
department is phasing into th« 
new system gradually rather 
than on a one-year transfer 
‘crash program."

Process No. 1, dealing with 
basic record control, require« 
first the development of aa 
identification number for each 
unit of property,' or ,10.820 
control ' numbers. - Next a 

(Sae TRANSITION, Page I)
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Mainiy About People
Th» N»w» Invit»» r»ad»r» t»  hh»tw IN * r niaII _lt»mA a ho u t th »  »»iNla 
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•  iN ilanUa advartialNfl ' -----

Mr. and Mn. SMriqr Rider
have returned to Pampa to 
make their home kt ^  II- 
Somerville. The couple have 
moved here from Truth or 
Consequences, N.M.

Hirvoiter Bowl Ltfht’s Out 
Tournament. Every Sunday ev* 
ening. 7;80.*

fThe Beard ef direeters fol
Pam pa- B a a l  n e s s  
Professional Women’s Club wfU 
meet at 6 p.m. Tuesday in 
Furr’s Cafeteria. *

Gray County Singing Con*, 
j^vention will meet from 2 to 4 

todair at Kistgsmill Com-

sc h 0 0 1 year at Emory 
undorgrnduato

munity. Church. Kingsmill 
puUk is iovitod. t

Mr. and Mrs. C. WUbor W ^ ,
iRt. 2 Miami announce Ihe 
' arrival of a daughter, Ocf. 3
in Northwest Texas Hospital in

id sit

EARLY ABIUVALS Saturday weiw m em bim  of the XI Gainma O w ptor A ^ -  
pfflo f r a n  the left Winifried Golden, P a tty  M art«, Winona White, E > ^ a  Manning, 
and 'out of camera range, June Blandford b elng r e  g 1 a t  •  r e  d Pang*
liiiiitnnnfi Mrs. T. l l o a w r  right of XI Bo ta  Chi Chapfer and M i^  Betty Cooper of

r ^  were prt~regliRered for the two-day c o n v e n ^ .
(Staff Photo)

hoeteM t Mrs.
XI Theta Iota. Aproximatfîy

HDRBOIINDRD BY a bevy of Beta Sigma Phi beauties is one of the more pleasanter 
phaaen of being the president of an International young woman’s cultural society..Bitl
Rom  of K annu  City, Mo., BSP president here for a luncheon speech today In the Coro
nado Inn, is p i c h t ^  with Sandra Hadley on  ĥ ls left and Jan Lyle on his right, while
looking over his shotdder are Carolyn Sm ith Pampa, Araietta Carpenter of Borger, 
Settle Heflin and Sharon York, bekh of Pam pa. (Staff Photo)

Stop Fires In Pampa...
(Osattoaad rrea i Pafa i |  

sava sBothsr person if It la 
posaibla.

‘People need to be aware of 
bow to prevent a fire, Plrkle 
M i^ Ta maay cases it is jdst 
csrciessacss on the pert of an 
individual, or putting off the 

' picking up of rubbish or putting 
somathing la the proper con- 
talbsr- Some of the important 
piiagi a  person can do to keep 
their home safe from firs sre:

Be sore furnaces are clean 
and wen serviced. The floor 
furnace needs speclsl check 
since it la no*t aiucepllbls to 
dirt and dust.

Keep gnsoUae oot of the 
house.

Keep paint in cans and in s 
eool place.

See the beby sitter knows

cigarettes/ *  
Do no^jkaiSAa

budding i r  lence.-

■w
flat near a

HotfMtal District 
To Ba Discussed 
A t Luncheon

SsUant factors raUting to next 
Saturday’s county-wide election 
on the proposed Hospital 
Distrief will highlight Tuesday's 
Coronado InnvJuochton. spon 
sored by the Legislstive and 
National Affairs Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Speakers from the Gray 
Coiutf-Upapital Board and the 
County Commissioners Court 
will present facts in connection 
with the plan to combine 
Highland General Hospital ia 
Pampa and McLean Hospital in 
McLean Into a single district 
as a separate entity with taX' 
levying powers.

If veterg approve the district 
plan supervision of the two 

. hospitals would be removed 
from Gray County jurisdiction

Ben Sturgeon, chairman o 
the chamber oommittes, said 
the luncheon will be open to 
the public.

Reservations should be made 
with the Chamber of Commerce 
office before U) a m. Tuesday

Pampa Miss 
Named AKP 
Sweetliear)

WACO (Staff) -  Linda 
Watson, a Baylor University 
coed from Pampa, was recently 
elected sweetheart of Alpha 

''K a p p a  Psi ,a men’s business 
'fraternity at Baylor.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd F. Watson, 2.320 
Aspen.

*11)# 20^year old coed was 
presented one dozen long 

^stemmed yellow roses by club 
'  president, Rlchnrd Powell, on 

brtialf of the d«a> ntembers.
As Aloha Kappa Psi sweet- 

heert, Miss Watson will ride on 
the club’s float during Bs>iar 
Homecoming en Nov. l as the 
c l u b ' s  Homeoaming 
nominee. She senred as hostess 
for the club’s rush activities 
during Rush Week wliit-h was 

■)nvlor *

Have proper weather-proof 
electrical ouUsta, cords and 
connections for indoor and 
outdoor lighting and equipment.

Use a covered metal in
cinerator (or burning trash.

And one important thing for 
the ladles to know is how to 
douse a fir# on tha stove. If 
food is being fried in a pan 
on the kitchon stove and the 
grease catches fire, the heat 
thottd immediately be turned 
off at a first step. The burning 
pan should quickly be covered 
with a large flat cover, using 
a long-handled fork or a pair 
of kitchen tongs to alt it ia place 
and smother the flames. Ihe  
flames should be doused with 
baking soda or s i l t  Never put 
water on a grease fire.” •

The assistapt chief also 
pointed out, .,'^RBOhs living on 

or in toUB should seek 
^ e r  when a H^tnlng storm 
thrcaleoa. The beat place to be 
during an electrical storm is in 
n buOdiag .«itt. j  i M  frame 
If lightning strikes such i 
building, as a rule, it grounds 
itself harmlessly.

The next best place is to be 
in your own borne with the 
windows closed. Lightning tends 
to strike the Mghest structure 
ia the area where It Is playing. 
If you are in an open field and 
are standing upright, you are 
the tallest structure In the 
vicinity and more likely to be 
struck. If it is impossible to 
get inside a house or shed or 
barn. He down on the -ground, 
or, if possible lie in a ditch.'

According to Pirkle, the foca 
Khool system wHl Im holding 
periodic (ire drills this week to 
familiarize students with how to 
get out of the building as 
quickly as possible in 9ase oi 
emergency.

‘Fire drills are important for 
schools, Plrkle said. ‘Every 
school should have an escape 
plan.” , ■

Ihe local department’s aerial 
ladder truck will be demon
strated at all Pampa elemen
tary schools during the coming 
week to acquaint students with 
the work of the department,

^-esslng the thousands of 
deaths and injuries there are 
(n firea throughout the United 
States, and the possibility of 
heavier losses in Pampa unless 
citizens bsoome mpre fire 
conscious, Pirkle said:

‘A  buildiflg can be rebuilt. 
A lif« kMt oao never be 
replaced.”

Obituaries
.MM. B. IL MCLELAND 
Funeral services for Mrs. Ben 

McLeland, ID, will be held at 
2 p.m. Monday in Dusnkel Fu
neral Home Ohepel wUh Rev. T. 
0. Upshaw, pastor of Central 
Baptist Church, offlciating. 
Burial will bs in Oehiltrss 
CemsUry in Perryton.

Mrs. McLsland died Friday 
night in Highland General 
Hospital.

She was born in Roane 
County, Tenn., Oct. 2, IH, and 
was marrisd to Frank Easdon 
March 22, 1104. Ha died in 
Perryton in INS. She was 
marrisd to ths Rev. Ben H. 
McLeland Qct 2, 1M4, in
Pampas

Survivors are her husband. 
Rev. Ben McLeUnd. Childress; 
two daughters, Mrs. Alice 
Franks BallaVS, Pampa; and 
Mrs. Ruth Preble, Hutchinson, 
Kans.; one son, Charles Easdon, 
Hutchinson, Kans.; one sister, 
Mrs. Clelia Jones, Henrietta; 
nine grandchildre», 14 great 
grandchildren and one - great- 
great-grandchild.

.LESTER ABNET
Funeral aervices for Lester 

Aboet, M. will be held at 11 
am . Monday la Duenkei 
Funeral Home Chapel with Rev. 
Francis J. Hynes, of S t Vincent 
de Paul Cathelic Church, of 
ficiating. Birial will be in 
Falrview Cemetery.

Mr. Abnet died ia a car- 
padeslrian accident Thursday 
two and half miles west of 
Pampa on Highway M.

Su r V i V 0 r  s aro three 
daughters, Mrs. Henry Ver- 
weland, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. 
L y n n  Murphey, Maywood, 
Calif.; and Mrs. Mary Elaine 
Schweba, Central Point, Ore.

International President At Convention....
(ContiMed F re«  Page 1)

provjdf schotarslupt (or sons 
and daughters of Beta Sigma 
Phi members.”

Today’a activitias started with 
a Coatlnantal Breakfast at S
a m. followed bX forums at ~9 idreui atomospbere.
a m. that war«__to—includa
discussions of Ways and Means 
and Socials for S o ro r it ie s ^  

Dismissal for attendance at a 
church of.choice was {rianned 
with re<onvenlng at 12:10 lor 
luncheon. “  ’

Saturday’s arrivals were 
entertained in the evening 

Under the Big Top.” The 
Starlight Room of tha Inn had 
been converted into n circus 
room w ith. red and, white 
streamers extending from the 
walls to form a canopy caught

Designatkin...
(ContTaned Prem Page l

up in the center,with a cluster 
of balloons.

Circus booths providing 
Penny Hu-ow”, a fretti show 
and two caged wagons bolding 
stuffed wild animals gave a

Lions G ov. 
To Speak At. 
Skellytown

Rotarians...
(Ceatlaurd Frem Page 1) ,

of the Rotary Club of Childress, 
Judge Reynolds is presiding 
judge of the lOOth Judicial Dis
trict of Texas. He was elected 
disU-ict governor of Distoict (73 
at the Rotary convention held 
in Honolulu, Hawaii in May, 
IB60 and will sfrve uptil June, 
1970.

One of his biggest responsi
bilities ,will be to hold district 
conference of all Rotary clubs 
in this area in Plalnview on 
April 23-23.

District 2TI Governor Ed 
Flood of Amarillo wBl meet 
with tha Skellytown Lions’ Chib 
at 6:20 p.m. Monday in the 
Skeli^town School.

Flood, owner of an oil com
pany and president of Flood 
S e r^ e  Co., is a member of 
f i v e  civic and busiaess 
organizatiOM. He is a director 
on the state boerd of Hie Texas 
Oil Jobbers Associefion, presi 
dent of the Greater AmarlHo 
Highway Association, member 
of ,the Stewardship Committee 
of the First Christian Church 
and is active in Shrine affairs.

Flood is ,a. master keyhoMer 
and Whs voted outstanding 
Lion of the Year both in 
Pampa and Amarillo and was 
vice president and presklent of 
the Pampa Lions’ Club. In 1964- 
6S, he wae deputy' district 
govemor-al-large.

recently completed at R 
A 1N7 frattoate of Pampa

Hltrh School. Miss Watson is a
junior alementary education' WASHINGTON (UPD—The 
major She will represent Alphs Federal goven>menC h u  taken 
Kappa Pel throughout the year tMle to the 17 acre GIsa Echo 
and wiU assist the officers la AmuMmcnl Park located along 
ptanaieg nctlyiUes for the chib. lUw soenic Putumac ^aheedes.

IIICKEI.’S ARCTIC PIANS
WASfliNOTON (U PI)-Inter 

ior .Secretary Walter J. IHcke 
says he has accepted the Sos’iet 
Union’s invitation to inspect its 
development efforts in the 
Arctic. Hickel, former Alaska 
governor, told a Voice of 
America news cunferenoe Fri 
day that (rcMn aeceseity RiHSla 
takes a greefer interest In the 
Arctic than the United States 
does.. The date of the frip has 
not been set.

(Contiaaed F ran  Page ir  
be awarded before the parade 
starts for best entries carrying 
out the ‘traffic Safety theme. 
Mothers of school children alao 
arill be marching in the parade 
with safety slogan banners 

Thé pdrade will move a t '10 
B.m. from in front of Pampa 
Juaior High School and proceed 
from there south oa Cuyler St. 
to Craven where it will disband.

Several merchants and busi
nessmen have offered use of 
thair signs to carry Traffic 
Safety Week messages.

Traffic Safety buttons for 
elementary school children will 
be made available at 5 cents 
apiece. Money'frem the sale of 
buttons will be used to pay 
miscellaneous e x p e n s e s  of 
campaign promotion.

A banner proclaiming Traffic 
Safety Week will be unfurled 
across Cuyler St. In the 
downtowii area.

The Rotary, Noon Lions and 
Optimist '. Clubs already have 
0 ( f e r e d their campaign 
aasistanca to the PTA Council. 
Other oivjc organisations will be 
ooatactad' to j<ria the city-wide 
crusade to make Pampans more 
aware of-the need (or caution 
to save Dves and avoid injury 
ia traffic accidents on city 
streets.

Mrs. MeMn Watkins and Mri. 
B. D. Diddle are in charge of 
the club contacts. Mrs. Paul 
Howard is arranging for 
speakers at civic clubs. L. C. 
Davis, Sam Houston School 
principal, and Mrs. Helen 
Warner, president of the Pampa 
C l a s s r o o m  Teachers, are 
working with the elementary 
school principals on campaign 
projects.

” Wa are f i l in g  off to a grand 
start,” Mrs. French, steering 
committee chairman, said, and 
we're going to make this cam
paign one that arlll leave the 
s t a m p  of traffic * safety 
awareness on tha minds of 
•very Pampa motorist and 
padcstrian.”

Tha West Starlight Room was

?artioned off for a one-ring 
ireus wbara Kenneth Freeman 

musicilly Invited members to 
" C o m e  To Tha Circus.” 
U s h a r i n g  ‘sorority con- 
'vaotkmaars to thair seats were 
Price SmlMi. Jack Edwards and 
Richard Hadley.

M r s .  Price Smith, as 
ringmaster, introduced the 
various circus acts that in
cluded jr wild animal act with 
Sandy Clark as a lion, Sharon 
York ns a panther, Carol 
Carpenter ns a tiger and Vickie 
Epperson 1« an tltphaat.

Portraying death-defying 
bareback riders were Mrs.

Robert Brogdin. Mrs. Dale 
Largent, Mrs. I ^ r r y  Harnly, 
and Mrs. Renae Edwards.

Clowns were Karen Case, 
Helen Danner, Kathy Huf- 
Btedler, Sue Carter.

And Ibrlnging the room doam 
with laughter” were The 
Whistlers” Kenneth Hfflln, Dale 
Largent, Gary Epperson, in a 
rendition of "liUich on the 
River Kwai.”

Mrs. Kenneth Heflin was in 
charge of arrangemenU for the 
OneRiog Circus.”

Doing singles were Rene Penn 
and Debbie Cunningham aa ‘‘the 
great acrobeta” ; Sandra Hadlay
singing “Those Were the Days 
Mrs. Virginia WUllami in a 
vocally off-key number There 
Were Fairies In the Bottom of 
My Garden.”

Mrs. Dolofws Edwards
provided accompaniment for the 
musical numbers.''

Parents File Theft Charges On Son
A 19-fHr-old former Pampe! sifter spoons and trang^t

man was brought to Gray 
C o sitty -^ I Saturday afternoon 
a f t e r  being arrested in 
Oklahoma City on a warrant 
from Pampa, charging theft 
over $50.

Charges against the man, Jim 
S. Bozartb’, wera filed by bis 
adopted parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. N. Bozarth, 1129 Beech, fn 
connection with a theft Sept. *29 
at their home.

Gray County Deputy C. L. 
Wallace and Texas Ranger Bill 
Batea returned Boxer th to

radio
Wallace said all the Items but 

(hb strong box and coin 
collection were recovered in an 
Oklahoma City pawn shop. The 
strong box, ^ p e rs  and acvaral 
of the coins were found west 
of Pampa just off highway 60 
the day after the theft

.Amarillo. The baby weighei 
lbs. and eight ozs. and has been 
named Autumn Leigh. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Clary, 2827 Porter 
L a n e ,  Amarillo. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
G. M. Walls Sr. of Pampa and 
Miami. The baby’s paternal 
great grandmother is Mrs. C. 
W. Bowers of Miami. Maternal 
great grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Steen, Heritage 
House. Amarillo. Autumn is 
welcomed by five 'lacles: 
Jimmy, ~ Johnny and Lee 
Clary, Amarillo and Steve and 
O.M. Walls, Jf. of Pampa. 
Jimmy, Jimmy, Johnny and 
Lee Clary, Amarillo and Steve 
and G. M. Walls, Jr.

Betty Seals is asw associated 
with Dot’s Beauty Salon 109 E. 
27th. a69-06M.*

Mr. and Mrs. Nick T. Falke, 
Canadi|U), are hosting a dinner 
toady in honor of their son, PFC 
Dennis L. BilUngs, who will be 
l e a v i n g  Monday morning 
enroute to German); for an 18- 
month tour of duty arlth the 
Army. Guests include, Mr. and 
Mrs. Britt Oliver, Canadian 
Parents of Billings’ wife, Bobbi 
Sue. Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Bluings, Sublett, Ks.. and their 
three children. Crystal, Venus 
and DarreU Wayne, Jr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Schneider^ 
Pampa

DMF CMes Service GneeMae
end ProduoUon will meat ia the 

t Room, Pioneer Nnturid 
Building i t  7:10 p.m.

University’s 
Emory College.

Garage sale: Thnreday thrn 
Sunday, 1918 N. Ruaaall/

Far sale: 4 track sterao tape 
pUyer, with voltage regulator 
for bouse use. 321 Lowry or enU 
M9 99M «(ter 8:30.«

Or. J. B. Vealc Jr., Berth 
of city, will be among 29 TsMaa 

nttoBdlag the Itttb  
annual aeesion of the Amerloan 
Oantal Aenociatton Oct. J i- lt in 
N ew  Yost City. Ilia  
aaaociaMon’s saaahm wiU bn 
held in conJunctioo with tha 57tb 
a n n u a l  • meeting of tbn 
F e d e r a t i o n  Oantalre ln« 
tarnattowde, the pcolissioB’a 
internatlonal organizaBoh.

Rummage Sale Menday aa4 
Tuesday, 618 E. Albert.*
Roller Skatiag Teday, 2'natll 4 
p.m. at the Pampa Roller Rink.* 

U i t  . White Male Peedle, 
Missiog three weakr. Reward 
M6-1471.*

1984 Menza .  4 spaed, bnekel 
mte, clean • good aiMpe. NN« 

Phona 860-6330.*

Ceatral Baptist Cl^ireh Kin- 
dergmien has openings for thrse 
children.*

John Harvey, IU9 N. Seaer 
viUe. is ana of 17 National Merit 
Scholars and doaans of ‘hi|[^ 
s c h o o l  e d i t o r s  a a< 
valedictortans in tha NO (resh-

torney’s qffice here after 
returning from their vacation. 
The younger Boxarth was 
placed la a foster home at one 
time after Uviag with his 
adopted parents and was in the

PHS Groduot« To 
OirocI' School Ploy

ABILENE (StMTT -  Teddy 
Mcllvaln, son <d Mr. and M n. 
T. 0. McHvain, KingamlD, han 
been named director ot 'Tbn 
Monkey’s Paw”, which Is on« 
in a series of one-act playa to 
ba presented at Hardia-Sk»* 
mons University's Van Etttt 
Theater.

Tha plays are diraettd bg| 
students as a requkanwot of 
the Practioum In Ibeater Arts 
C o u r s e .  George Serenson, 
director of Van EUls Theater 
is Instruotor of the clasi.

ORDERS DECLINE
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Ä  

what nuy  be good news (or thn 
fight agaiast inflahai, thn 
govenanenl reported that new 
orders for manufactured goods 
daclinod by $1 bilMon during 
Auguri, foUowtng a S U  bilUon 
iacranse the monlh befora»

C ̂ imiirjua
T P-uiTpa’< LcH'fte'T*

n  M .RAI. DIKI.L i n i o

Mr. and Mrs. Bosarth filed man clast who have begun their 
the charges in the district at-

665-2323

Pampa after thp man had { sen  ice Sébile, according to 
wsivMl a«trarii(inn Wallace.waived extradition.

The Bosarth’s were * on 
vacation when the theft oc- 
cured. Taken were a strpng box 
with papers and money ia it, 
a television set, motion picture 
projector, clock radio, set of

No bond had been set on the 
charge late Saturday night.

WaUace said a 16-year-o1d 
youth was also involved but he 
was returned to a church home 
in Oklahoma.

^ j4 ( e n Â 'c /
I I NMi M, Ulltl ( lOiLS

I'lUMli'

669-3311

$8.00
New

Long Sleeve Sport Shirts
8 1 W 8 Ä

I  $4.00 ■ #
I  New A t

kSO
$S00
New

O'Brien Colored Jeans
Slim k  Regular — Broken Sizes

$3..‘i0 
Now .

$198 $4.(X) and 
.$4.50, Now It

$098

Long Sleeve

Knit Shirts

leg . 2.S0 
New.-____

H

’ 1r
8 « 1 88

Reg. 3.00 
N ew .. 4 ....—

SLA C K S
'Sizes 6-20

Price

FORD'S BOYS W EAR
110 E. Francia

THE FASfUON CORNEE 
Wright rashioHS

S69-7S22

r .

WITH BANK AUTO
LOANS LiK E TH ESE

you can bo among tho fM
to hava a new 1070 carl

J'
For quick action,] tavlng on tha over* 
1̂1 cost of that beautiful 1970 modaf, • 

and other bank loan faaturaa, our bank
. AutoLoanaarahardtobaatComataal

Q First Nationál Bank
IN PAMPA

Member F.D.I.C»

—
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> ,

T0 Draw Hot Debate
WASHINGTON (UPI) -S e n 

ate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield disclosed Saturday he 
u  tryliig to defuse sonfe of the 
controversy over legislatioa he 
supports which would exempt

most ammuniUoo from sales 
curlM in the 1968 Gun Cootrot 
Act.
' N(MietheIeM, the Montana
senator said fiè expected heated 
debate when thé measure

reaches the Senate floor, 
probably within the next week
erdW-tiiys.

Forty-six senators — nearly 
half the Senate membership, 
have signed as cosponsors of 
the measure* pushed'  by* Sen. 
Wallace F. Bennett. R-Utah. It 
would eliminate restrictions on 
the sale of .22 caliber rimflre 
ammunition, rifle ammunition 
and shotgun shells and their 
components.

Thte issue has split the 
Democratic leadership. Mans-

VAMPA.Munalkv, sue tmt
I .  IMS PAMPA DAILY NEWS

field, like moat, 
the Senate, 
his assistant, 
tic Whip Edwi 
Mass.,is one of

westerners in 
iponsor, and 

Democra- 
Kennedy, 

f ie  measure's
most formidable opponents.

Mansfield said ^  has been in 
contact with B e#ett and Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., chief 
sponsor of the Gun Control Act, 
ov’er demands t h ^  .22 c&liber 
rimfire am m unlti»—the type 
used in Jbe assassination of 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy—be

removed from the bilL 
He said he thou |S '"som e-' 

thing nuy be worked oat" on 
this, the most controversial 
aspect of the bill.

Mansfield said he signed up 
as a cosponsor because the 
Internal Revenue Service "has 
gone far beyond the intent of 
Congress" in enforcing the 
law’s ammunitio§)provisi^.

The act bars the sale of 
ammunition outside the buyer's 
home state

i

m n u L
a n t m o m y  e o

Prices Good in Both Stores

Downtown •  Coronado Center

MOTIVATION BEHIND the tremendous task of changing over to data processing 
I methods in the City Hall lax department is centered around”these five c^fice deputies.
' Bill Wagoner, chief deputy, is shown with (eft to right) Grace Gibson, Virginia Ro- 

mines, Jo An Burch and Dorothy Stevens as they examine part of more than 53,(XX) 
lecord changes required before Infoi'ination can be fed to the computer center.

Transition To Data Processing

DOLLAB MY
(Continned From Page 1)

property change docket form 
must; be executed for each unit 
with the identification number. 
This insures correction of all 
records and contributes to 
smooth operation, Jones stated.

Process No. 2 is concerned 
with the tax department’s as- 
ses.sment records. The iden
tification number with cor
responding legal description for 
each unit of real and personal 
property must be recorded to 
the assessor’s abstract, the 
delinquent tax rolls- and to 
property renditions.

W h e n  the identification 
number has been processed 
through all of these steps, 
renditions are then ready to be 
fed into the data processing 
center at Tri-Stale for construc
tion of the tax roll. " ”

Jones sxted that up until now 
all necessary steps have been 
completed on all property units 
in one city district. The idenUfi- 
cation or code number will 
appear on the 1969 tax state
ments for 2.827 units of real 
estate in that district and cm 
all 979 units of . sersonal, 
property within .the ThisJ 
Jones sUted, represenU 22.83A

lU f
prgpessing ^  been done

of 53,100 recordings when this 
job Is completed.

One of the remarkable things 
about the tax department 
change-over, • it is being ac
complished by the permanent 
tax office personnel with only

PAROLES REFUSED 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -The

U. S. Parole Board, in separate 
decisions, has refused to parole 
Teamsters President James R. 
Hoffa and financier Louis E. 
Wolfson. Hoffa would have 
become eligible for parole Nov. 
6. after serving a Uiird of an 
eight-year sentence for Jury 
tampering. Wolfson. whose 
financial ties with Abe Fortas 
were a factor in Fortas’

a minimum of extra help.
In addition to the special | 

project, the tax collector state 
the permanent office staff has I 
maintained the regular daily | 
duties of the tax department.

"As soon as we get the I 
current 1969 tax roll out of-the 
way." Jones added, we hope 
to get back around Feb. 1 to 
start again on completion of the 
data processing phasing-in and 
hope to begin feeding our 19701 
tax roll information to the 
processing center by the first j 
of July next year.*'’

LEE, Mass.—A giular-strum- 
ming youth got off with a songj 
Tue'sday in District Court. 

Justice J(^n J. Dwyer fined I 
rcsignaion from tthle Supreme Richard Barrs of Philadelphia
Court, “became eligible for 
plu-ole Aug. 24. He is sorting a 
one-year sentence for selling 
unregistered stock.

$10 for hitchhiking on the 
Massachusetts Turnpike. Barrs 
told the judge he had no money | 
to pay the fine.

I f  FOR SCHOLASneS 
"  SUSPENDER* SKIRTS

Regular
$6.»9

Regular
$7.99

Four snappy versions of tttel 
suspender skirt — so import-  ̂
ant on the fashion scene.1 

^She’ll adore the variety cr«-l 
ated In her wvdrobe. Choose| 
plaids, solids, and 
la the season's cdors. llie l 
lace trimmed jabot Uouassl 
ere available at thrifty pric-| 
es, too.

Ladies
100% Cotton

FLA N N EL
Sleepwear

Gowns
Pajamas

Cozy Worm 
Flannelette long 

Igronny style gown

\

100% Acryjjc #  FuH Fa^ioned

2>Pc. Sweater Set
> . ^
CARDIGAN SWEATER AND 

HI-CREW NECK KNIT SHIRT .

Colora
Avocado
Gold
Royal

separate recordings. P artly
In all' 

three disli 
There Is expected t o ^  a,

ADDITION TO BALLOT

d e a r b o r n ! liUch. (U PD -
Mayor Orville Hubard Is goin^ 
to put a new candidate on the 
ballot in November—sex.

Hubbard, ‘dead set against 
sex education in our schools.’’ 
said Thursday he will ask the 
City Council to put proposed 
sex education guidelines on the 
next ballot may help dear upua 
lot of muddl^ water around 
berfe,”  he Sftid,

2 Mq Giewps ef SP EC IA LS
Both Givjups Loaded With 

Bargains Too Numerous To List!

$ 1.00 1-bi. ’ #  Vi Priceliu,
U’s Not Too Eariy

LAYAWAY FOR CmiSTMAS
Choose From OupFine Selections! 

Layaway'— No Interest or Carrying Oiarge

SALE
PRICE

Fine quality sweater set of 1CX)% Acrylic.
I Washable eosy to core for. Wear them to*' 
gether or os separates. A  lot of style and 
quality at a thrifty Anthony low price.

UD & LASSIE CHILDREN'S SHOP
Beginners Through 14 

115 W. Kingamlll 665-8888

vist her around uour finger 
with "Enlace’'

Zdies bridd sets that reach her heart

$171

ISSO

93»

K/3
¿aktGuMtoaiGtlfl̂

O p e n  Y o u rs  T o d a y

ZALES*
W fe  nothing without your (ove:

eSinOMferMMi, «M»

Ciannon 22 x 44

Both ToweEr

for $

Men’s Long Sleeve, No Iron

.Sport Shirts
Ivy Button - Donvn Collars 

I'apered and Tails

Regular 3.99 
SHzm S-M-L ’ 
CStecks, Stripes

$

Choose From Solids and 
Stnpes — Slight Irregulars

ENTIRE STOCK
“ACCENT’

SHOES
O F F

New Fall Styles and CcAon,

FORTREL DOUBLE KNIT

DRESSES
TO WEAR EVERYWHERE ' 

AND PACK UP WRINKLE FREE

BMKAMERICARO

•  lAN K AM O nC A S K V K I C O V .

S p o r t * * "
45"

45"

^  O r e s s  
^ b r i c s

Soifd —  *****^ ^coiort.P®PuJfif u/^1 Priotj and n,.

F o f  S

L

• 1
Myl«. Acsylk iuii|

Jackets

SALE
PRICED

$
Sale Price

Oownfown 107 N. Cuyler ^ Coronado Contar j -^’ 1“

Hurry In Now. Don't
‘♦Miss Out on Th is Greot

•

Savings. Many New , 
' Styles and Colors. 

Sizes 8 to 20

N a w  h ig h  ih o d M  in a  100%  
O rto n #  ‘ -A c ry h c  S n k k n a . 
F iv a  b u t ^  fro n t .  .  .  M w  
b u tto n  <id)oa a M o  euH. M W  
2<" kMofb %ek«t,SiM 
S-M-t-XL

. <•
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■ Center
 ̂ Í,

Wrap-Upj^
Qeorf* Smitl^ Dkeetor

SQUARE DANCING  ̂ An ac
tivity at the Center mostly 
enjoyed by adults it square 
dancing. This is through the 
direction of the Calico Capers 
Square Dance Club. Dancing is 
on Saturday nights from 8-11 
p.m. with a guest caller doing 
the honors. Visitors are always 
welcome as well as persons 
interested in joining the club. 
The caller for Oct. 11 ¿will! be 
Woody Turley. I.ess(ms are also 
being given on Tuesday nights 
from 8-10 p.w'. If you do not 
know how to square dance, 
come by and join in the lessons.

TEEN, DANCES The teen 
dance calendar for October and 
part of November bad been 
finalized. Some of the best 
bands in the Patdiandle area 
will be playing for>the young 
people' on Friday nights. On 
Oct. 10 after the Monterey game 
the Beaver Expnss will play 
from 9:30 to 12iOO. There will 
be a dance on Oct. 24 featuring 
Tyme from 8-11 p.m. On Oct.

after the Coronado game the 
widely acclaimed Apple Glass 
Syndrome with their lightshow 
by the Fudge Co. will be here 
from 9:30 to 12:00. On Nov. 7 
Nirvona will play from 9-12:00. 
On Nov. 14 the Cords are 
featured from 8-11 p.m.

All of the dances are spon
sored by the Pampa Yoy^^ 
Center and chaperoned by 
parents, workers and an off- 
duty policeman. The Young 
People are not aUowed to»eome 
and go. but must either stay 
in the dance or leave for good. 
All parents are invited to help 
chaperon the dances or' Just

come by and visit.
SWIM LESSONS The swim 

lessons for the months of Oc
tober, Nov. and Dec. are 
scheduled and' enrollment is 
now going on. Some of the 
classes are filling up very fast 
so if you are interested in your 
children taking lessons you 
should céiïfe by now.

All classes of the Red Cross 
Swim Program are offered 
during this period of time in
cluding beginners, adv. beg., 
itermediates and swimmers. 
Each session lasts for 10 
meeting dates with class 
scheduled at 4 and 5 p.m. In
struction is under the direction 
of.Jackie Maclar, noted water 
safety instructor.

t Oct 20-Nov. 5 
4:00 Adv. Beg.
5:00 Intermediates

Nov. 10-26 
4;00 Intermediates 
5:00 Swimmers . .

Dec. 1-17 
-4:00 Beginners 
8:00 Swimmers 

JUDO CLASSES The Center 
also sponsors judo lessons each 
Monday and Thursday nights. 
Classes are under the direction 
of Paul and Sam Moot and last 
from 7-8:30 p m. Paul-and Sam 
Moot are noted judo instructors 
who have had several years of 
combined experience.

Beginners lessons have just 
recently started and enrollment 
is still open for the class. The 
only qualifications you need to 
meet are that you be a Center 
member and be a male 8 years 
of age or older. Sorry, 
woman at the^ ^ e n t time.

j

Center 
. Schedule

MONDAY
4:00 Opao; Beg, Swim les. 
5:00 Adv, B;g. Les i 
,7:00 All Ages Swim;

Judo Les.
7:30 Mrat NaUooal Bank 

vs Clint’s Lockers 
8:15 Dick’s Skelly vs 

Yellow Cab 
10:00 Close 

TUESDAY
Regular Dav to Close 

WEDNESDAY 
4:00 Open; Beg. swim les. 
5:00 Adv. Beg. les.
7:00 All Ages Swim 
10:00 Close 

THURSDAY
4:00 Open; Beg. swim las. 
5i00 Adv. Beg. les.
7:00 All Ages Swim;
'  Judo Les.

7:30 Panspa News vs 
Bell Pontiac 

8:15 Furr’s vs 
First Baptist Cburob 

10:00 Close 
FRIDAY

4:00 Open; Beg. swim les.
' 5:00 Adv. Beg. les.'

6:00 Close for Harvester 
Football game ,

9:30 Teen Dance 
(Beaver Express)

12:00 Close 
SATURD.\Y

1:00 Open; All Ages Swim.
and Trampoline 

5:00 Close 
SUNDAY

2:00 Open; All Ages Swim 
and Trampoline 

5:00 Close
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David Makes A Case For ‘ Television
NEW YORK (NEA) -  David 

Brinkley h u  never been an 
apôlogist toe television, so when 
he defends the medium, at
tention, .to use the words of 
Arthur Miller, must be paid.

Realistic as usual, Brinkley 
agrees semé of what is on is 
worthless. But critics who keep 
using the words “ mindless pap’’ 
are, he feels, overlooking much 
that TV has to offer.

‘I can really only discuss 
what I know — the news field. 
1 don’t watch that much enter
tainment. But television’s cov-

erage of the elections U not 
mindless pap, the coverage of 
state funerals is not mindless 
pap, the coverage o f! con
ventions and space flights are 
not mindless pap.
. . ‘ ‘ I f  anyone had useful 
criticism of the medium, we 
wpuld welcome it. But just to 
dismiss it an with two words 
is stupid, wrong and not help
ful,”

Brinkley joins other, NBC 
news correspondents on Oct. 7 
when 2Vi hours of prime time 
are devoted to From Here to

tlie ‘70s, a study of the decade 
past and the one to come. His 
subject: television, ills theory: 
Hiring the 'OOs, TV showed the 
A m e r i c a n  people to the 
American people.

‘‘It was actually a very'dif
ficult subject tto cover The

EVERY’THING IS RELATIVE
HORLEY, England (UPI 

Math teacher Gillian Ttvomas 
went to school Wednesday in 
bell-bottom slacks and 
sweater. The school principal 

no i sent her home, calling her 
{outfit improper.

BE SURE
YOU'RE READY FOR

Whan the first cool snap hits bt sura your haatiny 
systam is in tip-top shape. You can avoid cooling 
your haats . . .  and your aars, . .  and your nosa. . .  if 
you will call your plumbar or haating contrKtor 
early. Ask him to check:

□ FILTERS  □  FAN \ O VENTS -
If you need light up help only, call Pioneer Natural 
Gas. But for complete service, call your plumber or 
heating specialiit. And call early to avoid the rush.

P IO N E E R  N A T U R A L  Q A S  C O M P A N Y

important thing obviously is not 
TV, but what’s on it. Television 
is like the telephone, of Itself 
it’s nothing: It’s what’s on it 
that makes I f”

A recent poll of television 
viewers udeovered the fact -that 
a large i>erceQtage of thept feel

TV can and does lie when cov
ering such news events as tha 
Vietnam war, riots and tha 
(^icago conventions. _

“^ a t ’s such an obvious fact 
I don’t see why they had to 
poll about it.” Bfink*ey said.

r

Gosper Meeting
Simday,. Oct,. 12,. Through, Saturday, Oct.. 18

Jon Jones, Evangelist
* * a f

Church of Christ 
Mary .Ellen at Harvester

Evening Services 7:30 p.m. — Morning Services 7.-00 a.m. and 10 a.m.
V

IR U C
114 N . C U Y LE R 669-7478

DIAMOND 
ALUMINUM  

FO IL  
4 for

Delsey
Tissue

Rolls 00

STYLE 
HAlft 

4 SPRAY
W'  ̂ Reg. 99c

1  c -  ’ 1 “
—w

Scot-Towels 
Big Roll

lao's

00
RoRt

This Pnce Good 
Monday Only

Suave» «

Shampoo
w ith  Egg
16 Ortflbé ' 

Reg. ^

2  -  T
Svlvanla No. 2

PHOTO FLOOD 
BULBS

19c

A l k a - S e l t z e r

íAlka - Seltzer 
Tablets
25 Tablets '

43-

Cepacol
Moutiiwash

New Family 
Size

20 ounce

R tf
S12.YS

Nuvox Solid State

TABLE 
RADIO

»^6
T

44

PRESTONE 
ANTI-FREEZE

PREFERRED 4 TO 1
4f

GoRon

Wt, .Li- 
'»V- '"A ...

______

SYLVAN IA 
M-3

FLASHBULBS
$ i |  09

«•9 1
$2 14 I

SPECIALS GOOD THRU WEDNESDAY

ReTiall

Hydrogen
Peroxide“

16 CXince 
Reg. 69c

3k*r

_  Rexall
Rubbing
Alcohoi

Reg. 79c 
16 Oounce 

1003s‘T

Reg.
| 2.00

Rexall Fasd

Home Permanent ,
^  ,  $ 1 0 0

IB W B Í«/ R ,« . 
49c

Big Value

Envelopes

3 Boxai
$ ^ 0 0

Playtex
Naturalized
Toothbrush

<
Reg. 89e

39‘

m

PRESTO
ELECTRIC

C u r l e r
20 rrJIers, mirror 
& Carrying C^ie

S<
Reg.
$29.95

C o lg a te '

C o l g a t e

TOOTHPASTE 100

KODAK  
Calor Him

CX126-12

Glade
iNst

' -air

'G lade
Air

» •

Freshener
Reg. 59c •

i

Valuable Coupon
‘Pay For TTiree — The Fourth One Free

PRINTS-FROM-SLIDES 
mod« by Kodak

Expires Oct. 27th, 1967

BUBBLE BATH ^
, 32 Ounces

Day tn...Day Out Heard - Jones 
Drug Stores Maintain
LOW PRICES ON 
PRESCRIPTIONS
^Resulting In Meaningful 
Saving$ To You Everyday 
jWo Never Compromise 

Service Or Quality
B n x  n iT R  

NTTE PRFJ4C. 
669-S107

TIM MINKINS 
KITE p R r .s r . 

665-8M6

EXCEDRIN
TABLETS

100*8 '

If

and 
Knife 

SOtarpener 
Model C-2 

$1
Reg.
$18.95

Gillette , 
Super Stainless

Blades
10’ »

$|00Rag.
$1.45

Rexall Redi Shave

SHAVING
CREAM

Regular, Mertjxd, Lime

2î’l “
DuPont Ludte

W A LL
PAINT

t p i U
^  .OoRm

Pampa’» Only 
Dealer

Sylvania Flashbulbs
12 Shota 
Reg. 2.23

$100
T h I, Prie* (’m>u 

.U»f«lar Only

\s.
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C  R. AitkMQr ■̂.T; Cortudt Cola Op Laoadrp 
' Otroaado Coaooo .'• r

Cor Mudo Mea’t  Woar 
Cei«oii*f BakMT

D C / f l laa's
r

Open A  Dunlap's 
Charge Account

. }

- C

669-7417 
Coronodo Center

^ D O L L A R  D A Y S ^

S p e o u S
o

Boxéd Christmas Cards
3av« H  and Mora 
leg. 2.00 to  2.50 99c U t

Satin Scented Hangers
Tust arrived. Ideal gifts. Pleaaimt 
Fragrance. Comes in Rainbow of colors 1.25

Ladies' or Men's Tefe Bag
Ò-, 17.95Samsonite 

^ v e  $5!

Save 1/2 on Ladies' Shoes
Large Grouji

7.00 to  21.00 3.50.. 10.50
Special Group: Ladies Handbags

Many Styles, cedars I Q Q
Values tw leX » ' S> ! • / #

Ladies' Mink Trimmed C oats\
Wool Tweeds and Fleece Bodies 
SiaM S>18, Reg. 100.00 79.90

Ladies' Flare Pants
Lblorful Prints 
100% Ootflo 3.99

Ladies' W inter Sleepwear
Hand^WadiaUe. Pastd Colors r——^
Long Robe

Name Brand: Men's PJ's
*zes A-BOD, ^  Q Q
Long Lega. Reg. 6.50 w » T #

Boys' School Shirts
Perma-Prest, Button Front 
jlood Colors. Sizes 8 to  16 1.99

Men's Stretch Socks
Sylon cr  Otion 
All Colors 3 ,»2.00

A Fall Must

Furry Coat
By Jet Seti

A wonderful value in the popular 
Furry C o a t Lush 100% acrylic pile. 
Lightweight but warm. Comes in 
winter white or honey beige.

Sizes 3 to  15

ONLY

28.00

New For Fall

Fashion4Hanc|bdg:
New Colon, Sizes and Shapes Only

Tremendous Selection 
Dacron Polyester 

Double Knit
Brand New Color and 
Weaves
Best Selection in Town 
Lay Away Approved

MEN'S CARDIGAN

SW EATERS
•  100% Virgin Wool or 100% W M b k  Acrylic 
e  Tan, Navy. OUve,..BIack, Blue 
e  Sizes S-M-L-XL 
D  Values to S15.00

7.88

Fomous 
Gold Key

Nylons
Seamless Sheer 
Perfect Fit 
Tan or Tappe . 
Size 8 ^  to  n

n By The Box.'.'

Poir for

Thermal Blanket

3.99O n ty

72 X 90 Size
Gold. Grain, W hite, Blue, iPnk 
Slightly Im golar.

V •
Dacron Polyester Fiber FQled 

or Foam Rubber—F irst QiMLlty 
; V. - R*f«Rar ^ .0 0  Bach

Famous Martex . 
.Towels

Bath T44
59c

Wash 39c
Beautifid iaemands and Classie 
•ottdi — S S ax OMfUUrltiea in 

the weave dc. not mar the 
Beauty or Wear of ttaeae >
- Towels f

Bonded Orion"

1.99
I

Only.

Waahabie 
KT’ Wide

w Fan C b lo n '

* t
é> '■

DoekwaB's
Oaalai'a

V7 Ckaaert
] Farr’s Cafeteria

<. «

K V" W L A f ^

Just Arrived—
INew Shipment

Dress - Sport 
iSHIRTS

E x fitn d e fT  F o r  D o l la r  D a y  O n ly  —

MEN'S SUIT SPECIA L
Values to $85.00

Exclurive Nedc-Zooe Tailorinf givM 
your coat that evsr-neat fit, no matter 
how you. twist or turn. You always look 
well-groomed.
Classic styling doesn’t  mean dull — not 
In the NOW-fashioned Merit suits wc’rs 
offering so proudly. You’ll look your 
handsomest in their brighter new colcra 

-•«m atter patterns, and the subtly 
ypungsr, figurs-flattsring lines.

MEN'S SH O ES
New.Shipment — Just Arrived 
By Weinbrenner

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF ' 
THE AREA'S MOST COMPLETE

C a n d le  S k o p
TAPERS “  Every Size and Color 

T IN Y  f l o w e r  t a p e r s  and assorted styles 
of HOLDERS in brass ond.golors ,

SCENTED PILLARS
Bayberry, Pine, Sploe and Many Others -

- FLOWER RINGS
f  ’ Beautiful Fall Colorato E)rea8 up a  candkf

from $1.50-
''b e e s w a x  c a n d l e s  -  Authentically Spanish 

DECORATOR'S CANDLES
Imported German Handoarved — Including Christmas Designs

HOLDERS ■
Wrought Iron, Wood, Brass and a G reat Variety

C ^a n d ie  n S h q f }

IN
In Las Pampas Galleries

CORONADO CENTER .

' S d A Y  
f4V lN G .§

M liiiiii,,« ....... iillH L,
I»!

Silverplated

Shell
Dish

Frosted  
Hand Made

CRYSTA L
BOW LS

Very $ | 9 9  
Special I

Cuckoo W all Clocks 
Imported from.Germany

Limited Quantity

Sfalnitss Steel 
Swap-Top.
Trio Server

W renodiing 
without your love:

1 — •{hi
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Oct. 6
L u  Pam pu GtO^rlM 
Blalone Coronado F hnnnaej

Merlo Norman O o n e tk o  
Montgomerj W u d  -

^▼•U Dkeonnt Food

C R A N T H O N Y  C O y j
CO RO N AD O
SHOPPING

CENTER
% i w ■, .-i,' f.

f ‘

GIRLS' 0RL0N® 
KNIT PANT & 

TOP SETS
SIZES $ 1 "  

, 7 t o l 4  9 *

100% Orion* ocrylic bond
ed knit pont with Orion* 
knit top Red, blue or gold. 
Outttondtng va lues. Sove 
todoy.

Qrii' Strttdi Tigitts
“n :  *1

I  o
100% trntth mrlHi. 
knit. Aat. «4wt • 
eirV 4.14.

Girls' Sizes 7-14
100% Polyester

FLARE PAN1LS
*4.New Fall C o k rs^  

Machine WashaUe

Mlaees* and Jr. PetH u  
B o n ^  Orion

DRESSES j '
You W ont Believe Your Eyes \Mien

‘ You W ont Believe Your £ > «  When

DUCKWALL'S
DOLLAR DAYS

Each Chair — 12Vá lb*. 

Blue. Beigje, Green

r I ? I 1
-i- . .

r-|-------  T■ T ■ r * •

T not— — — ............... ...........................

■>

W erUefW If F u Uob 
lalM  Jewelrj

/lAO NTG OAAERY

W A y  »  u
U Y A W A Y  NOW

FO R CHRISTM AS
$l Hold» Up To $50 Till Dee. 12th ■

Step up to fashion with 
Fail’s footwear values!

-  * *, eê t »

_  SA VE O VER $4 O N  
3-RING H L T O N S U E  STYLE

RES:$25-$27 C A R C O A T . S C O O P !  
TO P LO O K S ;.. SA V E UP T O  $7

PAIR

REG. 10.99
Colch the brou rings of footweor 

fashion for Foil's new pant suit slráe. 
The thick heel'i the thing this seoson with 
extension soles. Sizes B SV» to 10.

r - f^ l
Terrific group of newest on- 

. fhe-gostylm. Choose from fab
rics galore, many lengths and 
*o lor|. , .  belted, swingy flares,
pnor*. Se« I Save I Âisses* 6-18. ~

SCARVES!
SCARVES!
Btoutiful 
BriiUont " 
Bold

¡m

Special! Nude heel 
stretch panty hose

STYLED FOR FU W LESS  FIT

PAIR
Beg. $ 1 .»

A marveloos valnel Beautifully sheer nylon paa> 
ty hoM gives you the leg-conforming fit you love. 
Popular node heel styllag; favorite baaic eoloni. 
Proportioned slses to 11. H arry  In  today, 
stoek pp 'a t Wards now

Visit Our Beautiful

COSTUM E
JEW ELRY

■ /
•  FAMOUS MAKES
•  NEW ARRIVALS

WEEKLY i-
•  HI FASHION

y,

"Chorg* Lt" With ConKdanc*. Um  Word's Convoniont ,CHARG-all Crodit Plan —

.■ir

•t

. I
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COLLEGE
SCORES
HIGH SCHOOL '  

Ainartllo IS. T u c o u  7 
PROFESSIONAL 

Miami 20, Oakknd 20 
COU£GE

Houaton 74. Mia*. St. 0 
S a u t h w a a t c r n  (OidU.) 21, 
N’WMtern 0 
LSU «3. Baylor t  
Texaa 56, Navy 17 
Teoneaae« 55,.Mamphis St. 16 
Arkanaaa 24, TCU 6 .
Tfexaa AAM 20. Army 13 
Boatoo (?olleca m  ~

21
(Colorado 30, Inifiana 7 
Penn St. 17. Kan. St. 14 

.vfUsaouri 40, B4ich. 17 
CRla. St. 17. Tex. Tech 10 
ObiO St. 41, Waa h. 14 
Neb. 42, Minneaota 14 
Notre Dame 42, Mich. St. 28 
West Texas 24, WichiU 14 
Auburn 44, Kentucky 6 

'Plorida 21. Florida 6 
Clemson 21. Geo. Tech 10 
Iowa St. 48. HI. 20 
UCLA 36. Nortfawstrn 0 
Southern Cal. 31. Org. St. 7 
Purdue 36. Stanford 3S 
Pittaburgh 14. Duke 12 
Cto. 41, S. Carolina 16 
Iowa 31, Arixooa 19 
N. Carolina 36, Vaodrblt 22 
Oregon 25, WaNi. St. 24 
W. Virginia 32, VMI 0 
Syracuse 43, Wiac. 7 
Ptinceton 21, Columbia 7 
Yale 40, Colgate 21 
ptutmouth 38, Holy Cross 6 
Drake 27, North Texas 23

Longhorns Bkst 
Middes. 56-17. 
■iSoonersNext

Baltimore; Mets Win
Bunt In 12th Wins For Orioles

BALTIMORE (UPI) — Paul 
Blair, the centerHelder drafted 
out of the New York Meta* 
organiution seven years ago, 
dumped a perefect bunt 10 feet 
from borne plate in the 12di 
inning Saturday to give tbe 
B^tihonre Orioles a 4-3 victory 
over the Minneaota Twins in 
the first game of the American 
League playoffs.

a bunt on a 1*1 pitch 
scored Mark Belanger from 
third base with ,two out when, 
both losing pitcher Ron Pera- 
noaki and catche^John Rone- 
boro dashed fuUlely for the hail 
that roiled to a Wop on the

g rau  along the third base line 
and couldnlt make a play. _

Belanger, who hit an infield 
single off Hannon Killebrew’s 
glove'nt third, moved to .second 
on a sacrifice and to third on 
a grouodout, scored the run 
that snapped a 3-3 deadlock and 
gave the OrfolM the first game 
of the best-of-five playoffs for a 
berth in tho W9rld Series.

In the second game Sunday, 
Minnesota will send Dave 
Boswell (20-12) against Dave 
McNally (20-7) in an attempt to 
even the series before the clubs 
move to Minnesota Monday.

Altbou^ Baitimom, the EUst-

ern Division champion with 100 
victories to 97 by Western 
chalnpioo Minnesota, had an 8-4 
edge in regular season play, the 
tense, clone game waa typical 
of the exciting mgular season 
battles -between the two clubs.

Baltimore gained 10 hits, 
including solo homers by Fran 
Robinson in tbe fourth. B a n 
ger in the fifth and Boog Powell 
leading off the ninth and four 
tingles by dependable Brooks 
Robinson.

Minnesota picked up only four 
hits, three of starter Mike 
(Xieiiar over the f ^ t  eight i 
innings. I

f i v e  Run Eighth Rips Braves

B
âiZKDlÉMM

i .C .  MARTIN 
. . .  paces m ets

ATLA.NTA (U P I)-J. C. Mar 
tin’s bases-loaded pinchhlt sin
gle highlighted a f lv e ^ n  
«-uptioA in the eighth innih*g 
Saturday as the- rags-to-ricbes 
Nê w, York Mets beat the 
Atlanta Braves 9-5 in the 
opening game of tbe National 
League’s diampionship series.

The Eastern Division champ 
Mets went into the eighth 
trailing 5-4, with Atlanta 
knuckleballer Phil Niekro hav
ing retired 10 of tbe previous 11 
batters.

It didn’t take them long to 
[catch up—with the help of two 
Braves’ errM'S.

Third baseman Wayne Gar
rett led off with a soft double 
down the third base line that 
barely eluded Cíete Boyer’s 
glove and tied it up when Cleon 
Jones followed with a single to 
center.

Jones, moving.to second on 
Art Shamsky’i third hit of 
game and then stealing third 
when Braves catcher Bob 
Didier threw to the wrong base, 
scored the go-ahead run when 
Orlando Cepeda threw Into the 
dirt at home after making a 
putout at first.

An intaotional walk loaded 
the bases and Mets manager

GU Hodges, going for broke, 
pulled 25-game winner Tom 
Seaver and gambled on Martin.

Martin laced a hit to center, 
scoring two runs, and when the 
ball got away from Twiy 
Gonzalez, another run ’scored— 
giving the Mets four unearned 
runs in their big inning.

Seaver, 34) against the 
Braves during the regular 
season, got the win with Rm 
Taylor working the final two 
Innings in relief. Niekro. a 23- 
game winner nlio was 0-3 
against the Mets, took the loss 
and left after the Mets’ eighth- 
inning uprislDg.

1 4  V i c t o r y
SEATTLE (UPD-Rex Keib. 

Ohio State’s do-everythiag quar
terback, suited things witfa^d 
64-yard touchdown' run ¿ d  
lidlback Jim Oits buHed for 
three ttiort scores to pace the 
No. 1 rated Buckeyes ot a 41-14 
romp Saturday over Washing
ton.

Kem also scored on a six- 
yard run in the third period and 
sparked the Buckeyes until he 
left the game in the fourth 
quarter to applause frmi a 
disappointed crowd of 58,800.

Otis boomed for touchdowns 
of one, three and one yards 
while backup quarterback Ron 
Maciejowski added Ohio State’s 
other six points.

CHiio State looked sluggish in 
the opening minutes, but Kem 
awakened them' with his 
electrifying touchdown run mid
way through tbe opening 
quarts . The Buckeyes led 21-7 
at Intermission. p

Tbe '.Huskies were unable to 
move the -bail early and Ohio 
State drove 57 yards in 12 plays

Ohio State turned on the period and 
power in the second hâ lf as Otis Woody Hayes 
•cored on a one-yard plunge

second score in the first
period. Otis - got the TD by 
plunging 6ver from the one..

Ohio State climaxed a  52-yard 
dri\% early in the second period 
witlV:;y(;)tiŝ  going over from the 
three. He set up tbe touchdown

right tackle.
Washington got on me 

scoreboard when quarterback 
Gene Willis sneaked over from 
tbe one to climax a 54-yard 
drive in the second period.

OMa M. Waak.
F In t dowmi M n
Rufthinir ytréRfft >1» 335
PsHinc )*rdM * 1» lua
Rdtum y«rdat« U
P«MM IT-Sf-I r u - a
Punu - #-«.3
Funib)*« ln«| 
Yard* panal'aad

1 a
43 so

before Kern carried over froi 
the six.

Maciejowski ̂ a d e  it 41-7 on a 
five-yard run early in thé final

reserves.

(Mik) Stole Coadi 
then poured in 
So did Husky 

Ooach Jkn Owens.
SteVe Hanzlik replaced Willis 

at quarterback for Washington 
and got the Hu^ies moving 
again. They marched from 
their own 27 to the Ohio State 
six. Buddy KennamSr swept in 
from there for Washington’s 
second score of the day.

Scots By (Quarters
OMo State 14 7 14 8-41
Washington 0 7 0 7—14 
OSU-Kem 64 run White Udc. 
OSU-Otit 1 run White kick. 
OSU-Otis 3 run White kick. 
Waah-Willis 1 run Voldretht 
kick.
OSU-OUs 1 run White kick. 
Ai(OSU—Kem 6 run White kick. 
OSU—Maciejowski S run kick 
failed.
Wash-Kenoamer 6 run Werner 
kick
A-56,000.

*. AUSTIN. Tex. (LTD -  
□’'aurth-ranked Texas used an 
U w ^ m e  ground attack paced 
^ y  two touchdowns each from 
fTed Koy' and Eddie Phillips 
-Saturday night to overpower 
[heipiess Navy 50-17 tor its 12tl) 
'atoaight win and Darrel 
''- IU ^ ’b 100th viootry as tbe 
.Loo^wm coach.

Phinipa, a sopbomora quar
terback. scored on keepers of 
25 and sevw yardi and Koy, a 
aeoior halfback, got his on nms 
of ona and three .yards as: 
Texas ground out a srhoppingi 
523 yards on tbe ground. !

Former President and Mrs 
Lyndon Johnson were among 
those who watched the gam«.'

Jim Bertelsen ran 43 yards, 
for a score on Texas’ first 
offensive play, then Koy added, 
his two scores and starting 
quarterback James Street ran! 
in from the six before Royal 
turned the game over to ' 
reserves nfidway through the! 
second quartoj;^ I

Terry Collins rai^two yards. | 
and Totnnoy Asaff ran a yard 
for the other Texas 

I Ih t  Longhorn defense com- 
'pUleiy shut out Navy’s ground 
CaMe. and the Middies turned 
to Rte air for a 62-yard scoring 
bomb from Mika McNalen to 
KjtI Schwelm.

A
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Montgomery Passes Razorbacks
To 24-6 Victory. Christians
LITTLE ROCK. Ark (U PD - 

Quarterback Bill Montgomery 
connected with split end Chuck 
Dkus on touchdown passes of 73 
and 23 yards Saturday to give 
third-ranked Arkansas a 24-6 
Southwest Conference win over 
Texas Christian. __

Montgomery, injured in the 
last quarter, hit on 10 of 21 
passes for 170 yards. He stun
ned an inspired TCU team 
which bad lost 62-0 last week 
before to No. 1 Ohio State, 
with his ^ y a rd  toss to Dteus 
with 11:56 mmaining In the first 
half to  start the Razorbacks 
rolling.

Arkansas’ other scores came 
on a one-yard scamper by tail
back Bill Burnett and a .‘tt-yard 
field goal by Bill McClard.

’TCU was plagued by three 
fumbles and a pass interception 
but managed to score on field 
goals of 21 and 22 yards by 
Wayne Merritt.

The victory was the 11th 
straight over TCU by Arkansas

rint tfmrnt 
RuihmK Y*r<lat*
PaMUtg Yardacf 
Return Yardaja 
Paaaea
Punta
YumMe« Loaf

TCU ArR.n  33 m  130 
345 3t«31» 51SMS-l UJ»« 

4-«S
a 1

since head ooach Frank Broyles 
took over in 1958.

Montgomery, who had to be 
helped off the field after be was 
hit following a pass play, left 
the game with 6:23 remaining 
and received a standing ovation 
from the 50,000 fans.

The Junior quarterback rein
jured Us shoulder but later re
turned to the sidelines although 
he did not play.

’TCU. humbled by )Ugh-railced 
Ohio State last week, fought 
Arkansas to a scorMess stand
off in the first quarter and held 
the Razorbacks to their lowest 
offensive output of the Maaon, 
358 yards.

The Arkansas defense extend
ed its string of quarters with
out a  touchdown being scored 
to 18. The two TCU field goaji 
were tbe first pdnts scored a- 
gainst Arkansas in three fames 
this season.

TCU quarterback Steve Judy 
kept tbe Frogs in the game
with his passing and running.

Mt'The sophomore quarterback

20 of 38 passes for 245 yards 
and carried the ball 12 times for 
56 yards rushing.

Burnett led ail rushers with 
82 yards on 21 carries. The vie- 
tory was tbe third straight fids 
season for Arkansas while TCU 
is wioiest in three outinp.

Scora By ()«rlsrB 
TCU-PG, »-M erritt.
Ark-Disous, 73 pass from 
Mootgfmiery.
XMcdard kick).
Ark-FG, 38 Merritt.
Ark-Dicus, 23 pass from Mon- 
tgomerv.
(McClajd kick).
Ark-BurneU, 1 run. (McClard 
kick).
A-iOO.OOO

Oklahoma St. hfudges

Houston Rolls 
To 67^ Win 
O ver Miss. St.

# t .

HOUSTON (UPI) -  Sopho- 
more quarterback Gary Mullins 
threw touchdown passes of 54 
42 and 12 yards to split end 
Elmo Wright in the second 
quarter Saturday night to lead 

 ̂tha University of Houston to a 
I! 74-0 victory ov er Mississippi 

Btate, ^
It w«s the worst defeat Ip 

tbe bulldogs 70-yekr history.
Fullback Ted Meiskeil scored 

two touchdowns on runs of one 
and 25 yards and running back 
Jim Strong scored another on a 
BlDe-yahl run before the Houston 
second team took over In the 
third quarter with the score 45- 
0. •

Robert Newhouse, the No..-2 
fullback, also scored twice on 
runs of 71 and one yards and 
lad all rushers with 234 yards 
on 21 carries. 'The other touch
downs were by second-team 
nmning back Willie Roberts on 
a 21-yard run and No. 2 quar
terback Ken Batlsy on a one- 
yard 5neak .

Houston, upset In its first two 
•tarts this sea.4on. also scored 
a aafety when linebacker Glenn 
Gracf tackled Mississippi State 
qiMurtorback Joe Heed in the 

looe in the second quarter,
R was one of 18 times the 

Hauston delaaae. led by 
backma Graef and Charlie iiall, 
fivaw Misaissippi State quarter
backs for losses, wÚch totaled 
• t  yarda. .

%
LIKBY MoCLTCHEON (Zi) Kwing* rjut to score tor Plainview despite an attompl 
by Pampa s Johnny D ark  (.'io) to haul hJii dcMti, Plainviewr won the game, 26-fi. 
tsee other picture, story on page 10.  ̂ (S taff Photo)

Red, Raiders By 17-0
STILLWATER, Okla. (L T D - 

Oklahoma State’s high-riding 
Cowboys came alive in the sec
ond half Saturday to corral 
Texas Tedi 17-10 and pu l off 
their second consecutive upset 
victory of the young season.

TTie Southwest Conference 
Raiders controlled t)te first half, 
with Miles Lanphenaing plung
ing the OSU line at the one- 
yard line for a score during 
their first possesion. Jerry Don 
Sanders added the extra point.

Sanders came back in the sec
ond quarter with a 34-yard field 
goal and the afternoon was be
ginning to sadden for the Cow

boy fans at the packed Lewis 
Field Stadium.

An interference call against 
Tech late in the second quarter 
gave the Cowboys a first down 
on the two-yard fine and quar
terback Robert C i^urth bounc
ed over the R a iw  defenders 
for a score. Uwe Pruss 
punched the extra point and the 
cowboys started on the trail to 
an upset. Last week the Pokes 
blasted nationally rated Houston 
24-18, leading all the way.

Pruss opened the third quar
ter with a 24-yard field goal to 
tie the game 10-10.

In the fourth quarter Cut-

burth squirmed out of the hands 
of several Raider defenders and 
tossed a seven-yard pass to Bob
by Cole for the final touchdown.

Score By (Quarters
Texas Tech 7 3 0 0—10
OSU 0 7 3 7-17

Tech—Langehenning, 1 run 
(Sanders kick ).

Tech—FG, Sanders 34.
OSU—Outburst, 2 run. (Pruss 

kick).'’
OSU—FG, Pruss 24.
OSU—Cole, 7 pass from 

CuttNirth (Pruss kick).
A-28,500.

LSU Tumbles
Baylor, 63-8

BATOS ROUGE. U . (L T D - 
Sophomore A n 4 y -  HamUto* 
•cored four touchdowns and
fullbfck Elddie Ray added two 
more Saturday night, powering 
15th nnked Loulsiaisa State'to 
a 63-8 win over Baylor.

Touchdowns by quarterback 
Mike Hillman, tailback AUm 
Shorey artd halfback Jim.West, 
coupled with seven extra pewits 
by kicking .specialist Mark 
Limpkin and a  safety, rounded 
out the Tiger scoring.

B a y 10 r 's  lone touchdown 
came on a 15-yard pass from 
quarterback Si Southall to 
flanker Jerry Smith with 7:22 
left in the second quarter.

Hamilton's four touchdowns 
tied a school record and the 63 
points against Baylor was the 
highest point total tha Bears 
have given up since Texas 
blanked them 77-0 In 1913. It

Texas A&M Upsets Army, Cal. Stops Rice
Aggies Pull Stunning Üpàet Golden Bears Ram Ov/ls, 31-21

WEST POINT. N.y. (U PD - 
Texas AAM split end Hoss 
Brupbacher took a  short pass 
from Rocky Self and out- 
maneuvered two- Army defen
ders for a 27-yard touchdown 
play midway through the final 
period Saturday afternoon that 
clinched a 20-13 victory, for the 
Angels.

AI(M taken a 13-10 lead 
Into the fourth quprter on Self's 
one-yard plunge and Mike 
Rellar’s field goals of 24 and 22 
yard». After -. AIrM'i Dave 
Elmendorf inlercepied an Army 

ipaas on the Cadet 37, Self 
scrambled for 11 yards on the 
second play then two plays 
later, found Brupbacher in the 
clear in tha right flat.

____

Powerful Army fullback I^'on 
Moore', who gaiiMMi 118 yards in 
the first half atone, returned 
the kickoff 80 yards to the 
AfgielO Itnrnediatoiy a(l«f the 
catoh by Brupbacher bad put 
AI(M in front 20-10, Hut the 
AAM defense, which Iteld Army 
to 14 yards and no flret downs 
In the third quarter, stiffened 
and Cadet kuker Arden Jenson 
booted his serMid field goal of 
the game trtm 26 yards out to 
close the margin 4e the final 
•core. \

Jensen's first field goat from 
27 yards away In the second

and gave Mm the 'Army m  ori 
Ulf career field grmlt with 14 
Moore w^ered A tm f§  eniy

touchdown on 
plunge, to cap 
driva of 77 yards that inckidad 
a 63d^ard run by Moore.

That put Army into Its only 
toad of the game at 7-3. The 
Aggies gambled on' their very 
fii;|4 poeeesslon. Half made two 
yards up the middle on a fourth 
and one situation on his own 41 
then sent tailback Larry 
HUrgent off left tackle for 19 
yardi and carried 24 more 
yards.himself to the Army 14, 
Army hfM and Bellar kicked 
his first field gonl.
Army then needed only - six

a one-yard I eight plays to go 7 yards from 
a first period • t*’«

perfori tied (he More at |8 d t  ploys to go for Us touchdown
and before the fans could setlle 
back In their scats, AiiM moved 
down the field again taking ohiy

They lost the ball on downs, 
but held Army also and took 
over on the 32 after a SO-^ard 
kick and six-yard return. From 
there it took only five {days for 
AliM to score with tailback 
Steve Burks getting 17 of it.

WINGS FLAPPING 
DETROIT (UPD-The D 

frolt Red Wings Friday a 
signed defenseman Brian Gib
bons to Fort Worth ef the 
Central Hockey League and 
ttn t  defenseman Deruito IIucu- 
lak to San Dtego of the Western 
Hockey League. Both players 
were up with the Red Wings for 
four exhlblttoD games.

BERKELEY, Calif. (UPI)— 
Steve Curtis passed 19 yards 
for the winning touchdown 53 
seconds from the - end and 
California added an insurance 
score 24 seconds later Saturday 
for a  31-21 victory over Rice.

Curtis, recently graduated 
from third string to first string 
quarterback, threw the winning 
TD pass to Jim Calkins to wiito 
up a -41-yard drive and the 
Golden Bears padded their lead 
when linebacker Paul Martyr 
intercepted a pass and ran it 
bac k 24 yards for another score 
29 seconds from the final gun.

Each team, fumbled the ball 
away four times with three of 
the fumbles resulting in touch
downs. 'Rice scored what 
appeared to be the winning

score midway through the third I up the middle for an 11-yard 
period when quorterbock Stohle jD  run «ller tho (M i had 
VtoMiit .« q ,t  L it eod («0 ^  ^,,1
yards for a 21-17 lead.

Following a flurry of fumbles 
the Owls halted Tunning back 
Bob Darby one foot from the 
goal fine on fourth down with 
about three minutes left and 
Rice seemingly had the game 
locked up.

California took a 10-8 lead on 
Randy Wersching's 34-yard 
field goal and Gary Fowler’s 10- 
yard run. Rice bounced back 
when Phillip Wood thrdw a 
halfback option pass six yards 
to ^ l i t  end Bob Brown.

'Dien California widened its 
lead to 17-7 when Darby twisted

Rice, a four point undertlog, 
came back quickly with two 
TDs. Vincent pitched out to 
wingback Dale Bemauer, who 
ran four yards to cut the lead 
to 17-14, and Rice moved ahead 
21-17 on Vincent’s sweep in the 
third peilod. '

California -c^troHed t h a  
game with a steady ground 
attack by Darby, Fowler ¡tad 
Garamendi. (tut fumbles and 
^iaoaht’s eftectiv« p a s s i n g  
broke the 'game open for the 
Owls in tha second hall.
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Buffs WMp 
WicKta, 24-14

WICHITA. Kan. (UPD-Quar- 
terback Clarence Redic booted 
a SS-yard field goal to break a 
14-14 third quarter deadlock 

"and lead West Texas State 
past R^chita State, 24-14, Satur- 
day.*

' The Sbodiers had an oppor
tunity to. win in the final per
iod, but failed to make a fourth 
and one play at the West Texas 
38 with 2:10 left.
Three plays later Olan Thomp

son broke over left tackle for a 
5&-yard scoring sprint—his sec
ond touchdown of the day—to 
wrap up the game.

The victory moved West Tex
as to 2-1. Wichita State is 1-3. 
The Buffaloes opened the scor

ing in the first period when 
Redic hit tight end Robert 
Jackson on a 48-yard scoring 
pass.

The Shockers roared back in 
the second period when defen
sive back Randy Kiesau picked 
off a Redic pass on West Tex
as’ 42 and ran it to the 18. 
Four [daySj^ter, fullback Ran
dy Cayce plunged in from Uw 
one. The extra point kick 
failed.

West Texas recovered a fum
ble on the first play of the sec
ond half at the Shockers* 
22. Six plays later Thompson 
plunged over from the one.

Wichita moved to the Buffalo 
10 on three pass plays in the 
tíiird quarter, then tailback 
Kenny Lee scored on a draw- 
play. Wingback Tom Owen 
skirted left ehcl for the two- 
point conversion to tie it up.

* Score By Quarters
West Texas 7 0 10^7—24 
WichiU su te  0 8 8 0-14

WTS—Jackaon, 48 pass from
’ Redic. (Garza kick).

WSU-Caycc, 1 run (kick 
failed).

WTS—O. Thompson, I 
(Garza kick).

WSU—Lot, 10 run. (Owen 
run).

WTS-FG, Redic 36."
WTS—0. Thompson; 55 run. 

(Garza kick).

I ^

Penn $t. Edges K- State, 17-14
MANHATTAN, Kan. (U PD - 

Secortd-ranked Penn SUte used 
sophomore Lydell Mitchell's 58- 
yard touchdown gallop in the 
second quarter as a spring
board to whip Hred-up, but 
misUke-plagued Kansas State 
17-14 Saturday, stretching the 
nittany Lions' winning streak to 
14 games.

The Lions, playing for the 
second straight week without 
all-America halfback candidate 
Charlie Pittman, are now. 3-0

this season and have not lost—a 
tie included—in 22 straight 
games:

A record K-State crowd of 
35,000 watched the 19th-ranked 
Wildcats blow five scoring 
(̂ l>p(H'tunities before Mitchell, a 
5-10, 190-pound speedster, broke 
off tackle on a scissors play 
with 6:39 left in the firsthalf.

Cihuck Brukhart, Lion quar
terback, went to the . air to 
break open the game in the 
third quarter, driving the Lions

60 yards in nine plays for a td 
after Mike R eitz'a 33-yard field 
goal gave Penn State a  1*00 
edge.

K-State rallied from the 17-0 
deficit in the- fourth quarter on 
the passing (rf Lynn Dickey. 
Mack Herron's one-yard dive 
capped a 50-yard setu-ing drive 
in 11 plays and Dickey hit split 
end Mike Creel on a 63-yard 
touchdown pass with 15 seconds 
remaining.

The Wildcats tried an on-side

kick but Penn State rdbovered 
and ran out the clock.

Burkhart hit passes of 9, 21, 
13 and 9 yards in Penn State's 
last td drive, giving the Lions a 
first dowq, at the K-State six. 
Fullback Franco Harris scored 
two ]^ y s  later on a three-yard 
plunge. -

K-State, now 2-1, completely 
dominated the first half, 
driving deep into Penn State 
territory on its initial five 
possessions only to lose the ball

on fumbles at the 13 and 21 
on pass intercepted at the 10 
and 29.

The Wildcats, using daring 
runs directed at Penn State’s 
two standout tackles Steve 
Smear and Mike Reid, moved 
61 yardsa(Lthe Lion 19 oiiytheir 
5th try before Smear and Reid 
threw Dickey for an eight-yard 
loss on a fowth down play.

The Lions managed only 
three firslf'downs to K-State’s 11 
in the first half and the

Wildcats had 219 total yards to 
Penn State's 127 at intermis
sion.
Penn SUte 0 7 10 0—17 
Kansas SUte 0 0 0 14 0—14 
PSU—Mitchell, 58 run. (Reitz 
kick).
PSU-FG, Reitz 33.
PSU—Harris, 3 run. (Reitz 
kick).
KSU—Herron, 1 run. (pass fail). 
KSU—Creed, 63 pass from 
Dickey. (Yarnell pass from 
Dickey).
A—35,000.

Mizzou Stuns Wolves

PA.MPA DAILY BfEWt 
rastra, tsuuui isee r____Sunday. AuSuiM S. IMS

Twins Capture 
ñfdiíng, Bat 
Titles In A.L

> N N  ARBOR. Mich. (U PD - 
Ron McBride highlighted a 24- 
point Missouri second quarter 
with a pair of short touchdown 
runs Saturday which carried 
the ninth-ranked Tigers to a 40- 
17 “upset" win over the 
University of Michigan.

The . "rigers held a 24-3 
halftime lead over the lUh- 
ranked Wolverines, favored by 
one point on their home field 
for this. <nte#sectional battle, 
but a pair of .bne-yard plunges 
over right Ucklfc fullback 
Garvie Craw in the third 
quarter put his team back in 
the game 24-17.

However, Junior I^ke Bennefr|^ 
broke through to block a Mark 
Werner puid and Missouri 
recovered on the Michigan 12. 
enabling Henry Brown to kick 
his second field goal of the day 
from 24 yards out. Brown’s 
first field goal, a 26-yarder, tied 
the gam^3-3 and triggered the 
second quarter explosion.

Jfinior' Uilback Joe Moore 
rorAped 62 yards on a third-and- 
four draw play with 8;09 left in 
the ghme to put Missouri out of 
reach. .

A 48-yard punt return by 
Barry -Pierson plus a timely 
penalty that nullified a 22-yard

loss enabled Craw *to score 
Michigan’s* first touchdown. A 
recovery a McBride fumble 
In the ensuing Missouri series 
set iq) the second.

Timi Killian had kicked' a ^  
yard field goal in the opening 
quarter to put Michigan ahead 
for the only time in the game.

Missouri, unable to do any
thing in the first quarter.

disintegrated Michigan in the 
second when halfback Dennis 
Potte intercepted a third-down 
pass by quarterback Don 
Moorhead on th^ 28 and 
returned it to the Michigan 9. 
McBridge "theA swept two yards 
for his first touchdown.

Quarterback Terry McMillan 
completed three key passes for 
a total gain of 51 yards to put

the ball oiT^ the one' andI
McBride dove in for the score.

Mowe set up a one-yard 
scorit^ sweep around right-'end 
by Jon Staggers some five 
minutes before McBride’s se
cond touchdown with a 30-yard 
bull over right tackle.

Steve Kenemore caught an 
eight-yard scoring past from 
s e c o n d -  string quarterback 
Chuck Roper wiki 47 seconds to 
play for the final Tiger 
touchdown.

Score By Quarters • 
Missouri 9  0 24 0 '
Michigan 0 0 14 0—17
Mich-FG. Killiim 40.
Miz—FG, Brown 26. 
Miz-McBride, 2 run. (Brown 
kick).
MizSStaggers, 1 run. (Brown 
kick).
Mich—Craw, 1 run. (Tltas
kick).
Mich—Cra)v. 1 run! (Titas
Miz—FG, Brown 24r 
Miz—Moore, 62 run. (Brown 
kick).
Miz-*-Kenemore, 8 pass 
Roper, (kick failed).
A—64,476.

I-Stafe Rambles,
CHAMPAIGN, II. (UPI)’ -A  

speedy Iowa State defense and 
the passing of quarterback 0- 
bert Tisdale dulled Illinois’ new 
multiple offense Saturday iii a 
48-20 Cydona romp ov«r themild.

H w Cyclones struck for four 
touchdowns in the second quar
ter and the defense set up three 
of them. Tisdale’s pinpoint pass
ing took good sdvantaige of each 
opportunity.

Trojans Storm 
Over Oregon St. 
In ^-7 Win

CORVALUS, Ore. (U PD - 
I Fifth-ranked Southern Califor 

run'nia spotted Oregon State an 
early touchdown’ and then 
stormed back Saturday behind 
three touchdown passes by 
sophomore quarterback Jimmy 
Jones and the running of 
halfback Garence ‘ Davis to 
overwhelm the Beavers 31-7.

Davis, Southern Cal’s succes
sor to O.J. Simpson, scored one 
touebetown and racked up 181 
yards in 29 carries in the 
Trojans’ first gam'e ever on 
artificial turf.

Jones had touchdown passes 
of 12 yards to Terry Dekraai. 
27 yards to Sam Dickerson and

Nebraska Overwhelms
A1 innesota

Iowa Rips Arizona
IOWA CITY, Iowa (UPI) -  

lows came from behind mid
way in the third quarter on a 
34-yard touchdown run by soph
omore tailback Levi Mitchell 
Saturday and defeated Arizona 

b» intersectional footbalk

Thiesmaim, ND 
Crush M-State 
in 42-28 Win

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UPI) -  
Joe Thiesmann, who has failed 
to spark as an aerial speciaUsts 

.up to now, passed for 294 yards 
and three touchdowns Saturday 
in a 42-28 Notre Dame victory 
over ringed Michigan SUte.

Thiesmann had two prime re 
celvert, hitting sophomore tpni 
end Tom Gatewood 10 times for 
154 yards and one touchdown 
and connecting to fullback Bill 
B an  seven times for 70 yards 
and one touchdown.

For the game, tlielsmann hit 
on 20 of 33 pass attempts and 
had two passes intercepted.

Theismann’s third touchdown 
pats went to halfback Ed Zieg 
ler, covering 29 yards. The scor
ing tots to Gatewood was good 
for 14 yards,, and the one to 
B an  was good for 11 yards.

B an  wound up as the game’s 
high scorer as twice he plunged 
over from the one for touch
downs to total 18 points.

But both of hli scores as well 
as another by Thelsmann on a 
seven yard run were set up by 
the pinpoint passing of the Irish 
quarterback who suffered four 
interceptions In Notre Dame's 
loss to Purdue last wack.

Once Michigan SUta made the 
tnk~eaay by yielding the ball 
to Notre Dame on the SparUn’s 
one on a 29 pass interfereqee' 
penalty.

Halfback Denny Allen ckrriod 
Um ball 29 times for Notre 
Dame, tying an Irish record for 
most evries in 'll game set by 
Creighton Miller against North 
western la 1943. Allen gained 
108 yards, almost half of the to
ut picked up by the Irish backs

18 yards to Gary OrettU. A 21- 
yard field goal by Ron Ayala

MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) -HaU- 
back Jeff Kinney ran for two 
touchdowns and . passed for a 
third Saturday to leaâ Nebraska 
to a 42-14 victory over Minne- 
soU.

Spotting a 7-0 first quarter 
lead, the «Cornhuskers scored 
twice in the second period, 
twice in the third and again 
in the fourth to raise their 
record to 2-1.

Minnesota defensive back 
Gary Hohman ran 99* yards to 
score with a pass interception 
as the Comhuskers held the Go
pher offense to only one touch-
down.

Kimjer wlio ran 13 times for
(Sa ■ * * ■

^*ilerback Gary Tagge, who hit 17; play to tie the score.
of 23 passes, two .for touch-j Then Nebraska’s Mike Wynn

after two MinnesoU defenders 
fell down, for a 28-14 lead that 
put Uw game on ice.

Kinney scored an insurance 
touchdown on a two-yard plunge 
1:30 into the fourth quarter and 
Jeff Hughes ran 24 yards for 
another with only 3:15 remain
ing.

MinnesoU went 60 yards in 
eight plays for a touchdown on 
its second series of downs with 
oapUin Jim Carter scoring on a 
four-yard run.

Then 35 seconds into the sec
ond period, Kinney threw a 12- 
yard touchdown pass to Guy 
Ingles on the halfback optionwith four seconds left in the ̂ 49 yards and soplwmore quar- 

flrst half ' founded out 
Trojan scoring.

^ ■ P ^ * ’headed Nebraskaj re^i\wed~a 0^ 1(16' Miil'-
lOT the W jans. avenged an 595 j-grds in total offense, j Mgota 35 After Kinnev Frost
historic 3-0 upset Oregon State The 42 ooints were Nehraska’« i T ' ’ui ^  poims were r^eorasKa s| and Mike Green ran the ball to handed the then top-ranked | biggest score in the 42-game
Trojans in the mud here (wo 
years ago. The sun was out all 
afternoon Saturday.

UCLA Keeps 
Northwestern 
Winiess, 38-0

PULLMAN, Wash. (UPI)-;- 
Tha center of the Oregon line 
stopped Washington ' State’s 
Richard Lee Smith one yard 

half to break a 14-14 tie. Line-¡touchdown. jshy of the end zone on a two-
backer AI Larson had set up I Tagge quickly ran his teamip*̂ ***̂  conversion attemp twtth

series.
Kinney ran one yard for a 

touchdown 2:45 in the second

the two, Kinney threw to Tagge 
on the same option play 
but Hohman intercepted on his 
own one and ran 99 yards for a

42.14
Score By Quarters 

Nebraska -0  14 14 H -42 
MinnesoU 7 7 0 0—14
Scoring

Minn-Carter, 4 run. (Nygren 
kick).

Neb-Engles, 12 pass from 
Kinney. (Rogers kick).

Minn-Hohman, 99 interception. 
(Nygren kick).

Neb-Kinney, 1 mo (Rogers 
kick).

Neb-Froet, 43 pass from 
tagge (Rofarg kiejt).

r^-Klnitey, 2 run (Rogers 
k ick).’

Neb-Hugftds, 24 mn. (Rogers
Well.' -

A-S2. 136.

W ash. State 
Drive Fails

the score w'ith an interception j to the 38 and
I Tagge then hit Larry Frost | parsed to Frost for a 14-14 tie 
i for a 43-yard touchdown pass I at the half.

Q'Back 
Florida State,

GAINESVILLE, Fla. (U PD - 
f qu

Reaves rifled a pair ol 
touchdown passes to sophomM-e

EVANSTON. Ill (U PD - 
Mickey Curcton. reeling off 
touchdown runs of 61 and 73 
yards, Satuday left an explo
sive UCLA combination of
Korin, b .c ta  to .  *H) victory
over Northwestern.

The favorite Bruins turned a
raah of fumbles and pas« . ■ m  1
interceptions into three sc o r in g 'A u D U m  P d S S O S  
driyee and only once allowed'
Northwestern 10 seriously Kenfuckv. 44-3 
threaten its goal line. It wasi ^
the Bmins’ fourth consecutive! AUBURN, Ala. (UPI)—Sopho- 
victory of the season and thei»riore quarterback Pat Sullivan 
third straight loss for their bigi?a»«cd for four touchdowns and 
ten opponent. I a veteran Auburn defense

Dennis Dummit, UCLA’s ver
satile quarterback, threw a 38- 
yard touchdown pass to George 
Farmer, and two other backs— 
Bill Bolden and Greg Jones— 
ran the ball across the Wildcat 
goal line in short scoring 
action.

The Bruins sUrted in the 
first period wheh Dennis 
Spurling recovered a Northwes
tern fumble on UCLA’s 23 yard 
line and returned the ball to his 
44. A 37 yard pass from 
DummiU to .Gwen Cooper put 
the ball on the nine and Greg 
Jones caught Dummit’s long 
pltdiout and ran nine yards for 
a touchdown. ,

limited Kentucky to a field goal 
Saturday as the Tigers clob
bered the Wildcats for a 44-3 
Southeastern Conference win.

Sullivan hit another eopho- 
more. Terry Beasley, with two 
of the scoring touchdowns and 
tossed to Connie Frederick and 
Mike CMurrier for two other 
scores. ‘ .

Running back Mickey Zoflco 
fan the ball for 115 yards and a 
touchdown junior fullback Mack 
Crawford scoredi .0 on a ooe- 
yard plunge.

Kentucky, which upset Missis
sippi 10-9 last week, made its 
lone score on a 37-yard'’^ b  
Jones field goal.

pnljr 23 seconds left Saturday to 
preserve a  25-24 PaciHc '8 
Conference win.

The one-point margin came 
on an extra point kick by Kan 
Woody after Oregon’s first 
touchdown late in« the first 
quarter, It was the only extra 
point made in the game by 
either team.

Purdue Pulls 
OutSqueeker 
Over Stanford

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (U PD - 
Mike ñiipps hurled a record 
Bve touchdown passes, the last 
with only 3:03 left, but his 
biggest heave was a two-point 
conversion pass to Greg Fenner 
which puUled Purdue to a 36-36 
cliff-hanger victory over Stan
ford Saturday.

The victory was tee third in 
as many gamas for tea eighth- 
r a n k e d  fieiteiteakeai and 
snapped Stanford’s two-game 
winning .streak.

The Indians had.their heroes, 
too, including • Jim Plunkett, 
who hurled four , touchdown 
passes of his own. But two of 
Ills throws were intercepted and 
the final theft, picked off by 
defender Mike Ranie with 2:40 
left, BpeUed curtains for Stan
ford.

If was a passing show from 
rtart to finish before 65,000 fans 
iji 80-degree weather .Only one 
of tee 10 touchdowns was 
seorad o r the ground. •

Phipps completed 28 of 39 
passes, including his last 12. for 
429 yards, also a single-gssna 
school record. None of his 
throws was intercepted. Plun 
kett connected on Ü  of 48 for 
355 yards.

Clemson Strikes 
Down Jackets

ATLANTA (UPI)—Sophomore 
luaherback Tommy Kendrick 
celebrated a personal home
coming Saturday, firing two 
touchdown passes to half back 
Ray Yaufer to led Clemson ̂ to 
a 21-10 comeback win over 
Georgia Tech.

In scoring their first victory 
over the Yellow Jackets since 
1945, the Tigers took advantage 
of a tech letdown when bote 
first and second string quarter
backs were sidelined by inju
ries. Down 10-0 at the half, 
Clemson rammed over Up*ee 
second half touchdowna.

NEW Yo rk  (U pii-Tha 
Minnesota Twins, championa.of 
the Western Division, made ,a 
complete sweep of American 
League batting and pitching 
honors according to unofficikl 
statistics released Saturday.

Rod Carew of the Twins had 
the highest batting average 
with a .332 mark to beat out 
teammates Rich Reese ( 322) 
and Tony Olive (.309) while 
Minnesota slugger Harmon 
Killebrew paced the majen 
with 49 home runs and 140 ruiia- 
batted-ln. ^

Ron Perranoski, the Twtel’ 
ace reliever, posted the loweft 
earned nw average With a 2.10 
mark and the Twins took tKe 
team batting crown with a .2IB 
average compared to a ,2(15 
mark posted by the Baltimore 
Orioles, champions of the 
Eastern Division. ' ■*".

Pet^ Rose of the Cincinnati 
Regained his second straight 
National League batting title 
with a .348 average, beating out 
Pittsburgh’s Roberto Clemente 
for the honor. Clemente fi
nished with a .345 mark while 

I Cleon Jones of the Eastenn 
from; division champion New Yqrk 

Mets was third at .340.
Willie McCovey of San 

Francisco paced the NL in bqte 
homers and RBIs with 45 and 
126, respectively while team
mate Juan Marichal had t))e 
lowest earned run average 
among the pitchers with a ZlO 
mark and a '21-11 record.

flanker Carlos Alvarez before a 
.-ecord 63,957 fans Saturday as 
Florida defeated arch-rival 
Florida State 21-6. _

While defensive tadkle Robert 
Harreil dogged and dumped 
FSU quarterback Bill Capple- 
msui all afternoon. Reaves ran 
his touchdown pass total to 10 
for fhe year as he hit Alvarez, 
a little Cuban refugee, with 
scoring tosses of 30 and 10 
yards.

Florida State’s sewe came on 
a 22-yard scoring pass from 
Cappleman to flanker Don 
Pederson late in the first half. 
Florida led 7-6 at thé half 
before Reaves thr^^ a 30- 
yqrder to Alvarez in the third 
quarter and sophomore half- 
ba<* Tommy Durrance cricked 
over from the one-yard line in 
tee second half.

HarruU limped of the field 
with a g ra in e d  ankle in Uw 
last quarter to a stsuwling 
ovation from the partisan 
crowd.

N O T I C E '
on October 7, 1969

A U  BARBER SHOP PRICES 
INCREASE 25c

■ ON

HAIRCUTS ond SHAMPOOS

$9«COLOEÌ 
CROUm*
T R U U  I
iwxutiout
RUrrURE COMFORT
Hm mm, twiSisii l-sp Mlncto *fleflteltel teMIICvffW rWI Vf ■IID cpwISrli fIBIitM nkfear ir«4« ns. Me itrap̂
Ih IWhh Nr wSithli laaMMi iMnria

RICHARD DRUG
111 N. Cuyler—665-5747

Tarn B ttréPtmfà’t tynonym far Druft

Cincinnati and Pittsburgh 
for the NL team batting crd l^  
with averages of .276.

Operating I'mler ^  
New Management

SILVER SPUR
Open from 3 a.m. 

till 9 pjn.
Le Veto Welh 
Mary Poison

/ IA O IV T G O / ÌA E R

M W l
WHEELs itv tc i ALIGNMENT8NCIAL SAFETY CHECK

,, •******̂ 4R88 H
1 ,

ear Ma«l Cart Tartlan aart Air CanS- tlaaaS Cara M tstra

W trs WHAT WI DOt
•  Wards experts cor
rect' caster, camber, 
toe-in ond toe-out.
-• Scientifically bol- 
ance w h ee ls fo r  
smoothest ride.
•  Completely check 
and adjust brakes and 
h yd ra jk  system.
•  CorefullycheckvHoI 
points of tho steering 
system.

^We A re An O fficia i 

State inspeefion Station

Conno/ssBur'i
utterly, poeh 90% Decrorf, 20% cotton 
luxury ehlrtlnge In the richeet of "now" teehlon 
ooloringe. Sophletlceted French-cuffs end 
the new higher, wider Kent coller. Superbly 
euetonhcrefted In every wey.

aman/iattan.

rou)n - JrQQtnan
MEN’S WEAR

^  M vi m u a  *
'^120 N. Cuvi* \

di

■r-



LM.) «t V P«K> Ewtwi»« Crvlii M RotmU m.M.) 7 
_aUMdr«l a  Kl Pm » J tfftn o k  f  AUmafor«« «M.M.) •■ MMUBà •ràowr a  CXiw» Kctar •

I  MMUimI Lm  •S  AnMiHla Caarvrii n  
•lonU rry  T LubAorii Ooraud* •a  r*mr« •Hh Arlinitoa iWcMs a  fort
luIM w rry (

HouMm  a  Hallam SI 
> Bte Oun> a  WkWU F*Ua RM-

n  RtrMwMTT
• Ir tt  a  BM tet llMBMt •I a  Hum Mt T » I n ^  M Ru« • Slum Ml T 

Lak* H ictiUna 7t South Gur-

a  InrU« MMArtlwr « 
a  Pui*  T 

■ a  CaitaiM U  
k Duubur •  Dullua nthoR <«*>
k PW> (  n m  «Urtk P u c ta l  •  
là W nttn i HUM U  r o d  Worth

-.ilr n  DoUm  HtHrm« 14 
rTr-wB a  IMUai ShTUro •
Min a  IMUa* Uoulk Ouk 01)794 

a  Lkiltaa Notlh OoUasl4 
T>Wr Lm  U  « 
a  Mkikh*» RkSnorlon •I n  MaiViMi • (
,14 Br>a« •  
t W»CO I'MIMmtk T 
) Warn a
k’k  Narth <9Mrt a  Syriac 
Meir *rjil 4 
AMwr O m a r Jt  

krarl, spru« WoaUa IT IMaumon| 
' krak 1
kuaUri a  H i H a  OivM M 
lam Hnuataa 14 Houaton MUlijr S  
laii t M Houtau WUtiaaM • 
.amar M Houahai MaUlann a  
kaaMncl'^' a  -Houatoai Waltrip T 

HaMrt a  Houahai Worthtoc •  
B rauntvt 1

a  BaauM nt South Park t  
M PaiMlana Doha I 

14 PaaaSaiia 0 
a  Port NtchaaCruaoa 14 

7t Braaaapoit •
< Lamar COnaolMataS S 
U  Oaor Creak 0 
S  LoMarqua <

iro Cakihua U Ckarpua Ckrlatl

Mn Antonio -
SouUiaMt U

Hprtnss 4
Madina Vioiay T PaaraaS •
DaiiM U  Pouot •
Hondo 43 San Anfoido SuuUwfat  > 
O a ^  ChiiaU Academy •  BaiwvMca f  
Throe Rivera a  Freer •
Lytoid a  HchhroovUk S
Promont t  Odam 0
Han Dtofo 14 Loa Fraonoa •
LaJoya 11 S
LaFaiia 3 Marine Academy 0 

CLASS A 
Oarendon I t  Oanadlan d 
Grtivor M Booker 0 
Sunray 30 Kcya lOkla.) •
White Deer aS McLean U  
BUimett 30 ClaiMa 0 
Bovina 73 Naaaralh 30 
StH-kwiake 47 Amharat d 
Kraoa M Happ> 0 i
Heosravea 13 Sudan t  f
Veca 30 Hart U  |
Lorenao I t  New Deal 14 V

33 Rooaei'al« 31 
aUa tPetarakur i  31 Ral 

Tahoka I t  PUIna M 
Aaparmont t  RuU d (tie) 
RobaH Lao 3t Eddn 0 
Roacoa 4t Hemilalch 14 
Bronte t t  Wall t  
Bt Paao iaault 37 Socorro t  
Sanderaan 44 Balnwrhea d . 
Junetka M Judaon 14 
Bansa 35 Blanket d 
Gom an 31 Early 3d 
Jim N e d 't  Croaa Plaint d 
Albany m  Clyde t  
Thorckmorlon 33 Baird 14 
Eaalland 30 PaLaon d 
Cranbury 3d DuMln 0 
Archer CHy 41 Norona t  
CkIHIcoIhe I t  HoUMay d 
Kaaa Clfy 14 CroweB I

Bjr RON CROSS 
SpMts ESIlMr

PLAINVIEW -  Pampa’B 
offeiiN and M t t m  couUn’t  g«t 
together, hwe Friday night, and 
the HarveBters loct their third 
football game in four outings.

Pl^nvlew, now didn’t
win, Pampa gava them the 
victory, 2M, in the noi^-ioiie 
battle played before a  good 
crowd.

Pampa gave every indication 
they were going to comaback 

ly minute, even when ttey  
went into the fourth < quarter 
trailing, 194. But the dCtomie, 
which performed bo wali In the 
first half, couldn’t  do tts thta« 
in the second half.

Mumlay 4d Paducah d 
Aleda r irMuî d

Cbrp>M ChrtfU KIak 14 
rItU )Ioodr 30 Corpus ChiisU

s21
IS

Bsntfo S 
40 KinffsMlIe 0 
McAJI^ 14
Pharr-Asn JuRii-iUsmo 13 

rsTIum 3  Austin CtocktU 11 
21 Austin Lsnkrr 0 

l&iran 34 Austin TiavU •  
lnf#)t IS Plssssnton 2 
pio MsrsKsU S4 Son Antonio

Sun Antonio MrOnllum 13 
Control CstM ic 33 South

riM» 3
HiffhlsiMls U Alsmo Holflits

to Lot 9t San Antonio Jefforsoa

San Anlonto B rarktnrtdft •  
rn^U 42 San Antonio Tax Toch

y Tep^ysr 13 Lsrodo Nivsi •  
k> Antimlsn 13 San Antonso •

f LAM AAA 
Dslhsrt S 
Dumst f  

S PHUUps •  
y Yf Muloshot •  ittltfitld T

Hohra 2!
IT Fort SlorktoQ •

<N M.) 0 
XuiHsr 4B ljtvtnan4 0 
<y »  Sn>4or 14 

tN^ptwatar 0
Lakt Vitw 31 Brownflol4 V  

Brorktnndno f
n  10 Lawton (Okta) Eiatnlww
.'tlU 1« Ajdt T

30 Fort Worth NoUa •
Is.I 3R Vttnon •

WtalhtrfisrtI 10
h Cbnib l i  Fort WmtM K k t

4
41 Boswlt 0

n^>}t{ SS CrspstrlM 13 
la^F 'C arthofo  •

14 Cmtor €
Isu 39 Cilmcr 15 to 32 Si.:phur Spring* 9 

Lonri irw Womack •
19 Pino T rot 17 

Lo\rvs 13 
DunrsnvtUo 30 
30 L sV e^ Osn’or 0 
Hutrhira Krnnody 0 
sant 35 Piftaburf 23 <•>

30 Hillahoro 9 
it 23 Lanesator 10 

Martin 0
Nortli Mcsquttt 7 

T BndRp Oty 0 
14 Clo\etand 7 

ailtbrr 7 
Humtit« •

13 Wharton 7
airbsrka 14 ABM Conao<tdala4 I
5  Lafirmnft 7 

PalacKa 7
LaPortf 0 
hua 4l Dlddiwm 0 

Houslnn Mt Carmel 14 
ass 51 Tulooo MMway U 
ff M Weft O n  14 
Edna 0
47 5tan Antnnio Colo T 

21 Oonaalea 0 
U’'d 75 Btshof 13 
Taft A

RokatfwiTi A
East Central 31 0> atal Oty

31

Kerrrme 11 
4 lj%M AA

rk 19 StIverUm o 
31 Sanff>niJ*rnck 0 

32, Spearman 13
33 Memphis 0 

39 ^ lanah 14 
31 Elecira 9
27 Hale Center 0 

Malnu a
90 Welltnfftnn 4 

27 Frinna 0 
71 Oluei 7 
Far^iellO 

39 Cooper 7 
oo; ty 51 R«Akln I 
39 Crane 14 

Owta A 
39 SUnton 14
PkrkUnd \% Gedaden IN.M.) 7 

Vnn Horn 7 
Wink «
Wintere U 
42 Cniemiui 7 
Merkel n 
sumfnrd I t

34 Otmnnchc 
Brady 0

4
3» Mnrhte Fnlls tBrldyepfci 0 

S3 Henrtetu *
'>(•1 I« Keller d 

Beevell A 
3t Crnwief 14

Fort Wort h Chi 
Alvocd 34 CbRMlI •
MUMm  30 Codley ■ 
a iflcn  34 HamSota U  
nancu »  MMMhMii 13 
VnUcy UIIM 3d Wnco Rctckcr d 
Wibtney M MerMMn I t  
MnneriMd J »  Oedurd HUI 7 
Mnhank t  Ferris 0
Kenncdtle S3 Fort Worth Muonic Hooic •  
FtrmcrtvUlc S4 Royu Oty U  
Fiinco IS SMitcr 13 
Piled Point 41 PrlBccfon M 
Honey Grove 4  Leeswrd t  
Wolfe City 3d Van AnHytit T 
Whltewrlfhl 54 WhMenhoro S 
Paul Pewitt 4d Harletcn d 
Ore Oty »  Wuhom t  
Unian HlU 5» Oante-PIckhiB U  
K ereu 14 Milford 13 
MaUkoJf 30 WhllebouM 13 
Arp M S^nchU l t  
Hawkins 30 New DUna t  
Sabine 4  Tatum t  
White CMk SB Overton d 
BerkMIIe 54 ten e  he 14 
Cvislilnn 14 Mount Enteroiisd 0 
Gsmaoe M Weal Sabine t  
Joauuln I t  Sheibyvllle 14
San AiupieUnc d TTlmdeon t  

ftremand 7 Troy d

Spttal

Frankhn SI Leni 0 
Rocera 14 Rowkud 11 
Elkhart 13 Bloominc Grove d 
Marl 4  Dawsm d 
Grnesherk 7 Buffalo d 
Hubbard 3* Italy 7 
Thorndale d Bartlett t  (Ue)
Grancee 31 T)ml1 30 
leaodee 3d Lealiwton d ,
PtluaerMlle 14 Manor •
Warren 3d Harden t '
Liimherton 40 Hlfh Iiland I t  
Cmvetcn IS MacnoHa 7 
Allef 30 Spteodora t  
«’lilts 13 Trim ly d 
Ksetr Lake M East Bernard IS 
Ftatoila 31 Burton 14 
Srhulenhurs 30 SoriiW Branrh
Wooda ‘‘B" IS 

WtUts X  Hempstead d 
IndusIrUI X  W*tmer IS 
Tldehavea 4  Garwood S 
tVunersrt 4  Asherton S 
L>tle 4  CkartaMe X  
Dilley X  Laredo Unlfed 0 
Jnurdsnton M Nalalta 13 
Bandera IS Rockeprlnce t  
Manee T Hayo COnaoUdaled S 
Boeme 13 COmfort 13 (Ha)
FredertriskorE tL  Mary's X
Oty d

Rrarbeltvllle 4  h h taa l X  
Ihkh X  Falla City 0 
sinrkdaM X  NaiMa t  
N tun X  P H t«  3 
Acua Didea 41 Bancuale IS 
RM Honda 4  Sharytand IS 
Orance Crave X  Sktdiosre 7yn«i S 
San tatdro 4  Laredo Martia "U "  S 
SanU K eu  31 BrmmavSto H. iaessk’a d 

OTWER lUEStrLTS
Houeton WL ictm t  X  Taakuu X
eho'a t

Gan 14 Soolhland S 
Jsyton 13 Matador S 
Etfe'Une 54 Vennm WikHUde S 
Whitharral 13 Slarlliss O t j  d 
L'ninn 4  Dawoon U  
WHaon 41 Maadow t  
Houahm J i u l t 34 Beaumont  KaBy S 
Lake DalUa M CMItiabnrt S 
Era 47 Serrad H u r l  •
CoMen OtUer M Leap S 
Rob) 4  Hawley S 
Lasbuddie 4  WhHaeflte S 
Hatch IN.M ) X  Fart Haneork X  
O ie o ^  X  (knrdlrh S 
LovetaBy X  Cenlenrine d 
T h ru  Way X  W eilmu M 
La Pryor X  Canter Point 14 
Lrveretls Ckaaet X  ^  S u d y  X  
I’atm Grove M Wkiona 14 
Bnyd Tt Port Worth Okkilry Day Srtool I  
Wortham 54 Abbott t  
BrurevUe-Eddy X  Hoilaad S 
Lnrena X  Arada my S 
Reteel U  Lett O  
Turkey d Rnpeevtlle S rfle)
Vewrattle S «rindthorst S 
Ruitie itf i a  T iwn 0 
n o ro  X  X  Je  S 
«mean X H e Pasture S 
Goree I  Woodaon 0 
Imperial U  Sands d 
Polleti X  Xiattarfc lOlda.) S 
Perryton JV X  Lafors X  
Auslbi Westlaks 14 Ortpp«« 8prk« i S 
lo ir  X  Hutto U  
Lmneta X  Plorenre 0 
Abllerw Omtral OsthoHe 4  Larahw S 
LaVerola H  DlIaMs U  
D allu  Creaniiin X  Trinity Valley d 
LMlUa X  Mark's IS D allu  Bishop Lunch

CsrlMleM H an u n y  T

‘ - .

Harvesters,
T b t  HarvMter dafeiiM, 

bidterid uAtii it w u  Uue in 
tbn firtt hiif, did a  complete 
hunabout in the final two 
quartan and turned tbe 
Bulldogs bkM.

But the Pampans, wrecked by 
stefcaeBB and injury all last 
week, were without tbeir/ top 
two rusbert,' Scotty King and 
Don waiis and quarterback 
John Jtaklns and halfbacks 
Monroe Woods and Johnny 
Clark, both improving juniors, 
dould muiter oojjr W yards
tVShinf.' ’ r  vf>

Jenldns "tossed 23 'passes, 
C 0 m p l a t e d  nine, one for 
Pampa’s only toudidown and 
had an aerial picked off. But

where he hit four of 10 in tbe 
first half, tbe first year s ^ a l -  
caller« connected five of 13 
throws In the second half.

But Jenkins could have cried

OAMKO IN nULBBB
FIral Downs 
Rushinc Vardas« 
Paukia  VaidoBS'BBsInil 
ToUl V aniacs'
P a su s  Cornili. 
Inicrccp., Yardf. 
Punfs, Avaroie 
Fumbim Lost 
Varda P tna llud

Fdoid n«te.
12 • 3 t

M 3M
119 41
.a » » 7

t j a 34
2 u
H4.S

1-0
9-»

t 1
U4 X

in a towel ail night as his re
ceivers dropped eight passes, 
six in the firtt two periods.

Senior Steve Scc^, the Har* 
vesters leading receiver, again 
led the catch parade with four

fOT 07 yards. Flanker Tommie 
Hawkins caught four for 45 
yards and the touchdown and 
was open for eeveral others in 
the second half but couldn’t get 
the ball. Monroe Woods caught 
one.

Jenkins led Panama rushers 
with 07 net yards oa 14 carries 
while Woods, galloped for 38 
lengths on 10 totes and Clark 
had six yards on four tries.

Pampa, who meets Monterey 
here next week in a north zone 
battle, gave up grudgingly.

llie  Bulldogs scored the 
second time they had the-bail, 
going 92 yards,'all of it on the 
ground, in 10 play's with senior 
Larry McCutebeon going the

last 14 for the toudidowA 
Randy Warrick’s kick made U 
7-0 with 3:44 left in tbe period.

But Pampa came rif^ t back 
luid moved 58 yards in 10 plays 
with Jenkins tossing 15 yards 
to Hawkins on the first play 
of the second quarter for the 
score. Randy Cantrell’s kick 
went wide but tbe Harvesters 
trailed only, 7-8.

On the ensuing klckofi 
Plainview got the-ball on its 
own 45 and marched 95 yards 
to pay dirt in five plays with 
halfback A lx rt HUI, who led 
his team in rushing with 96 
yards, ramUIng 19 yards to 
score. Warrack kicked again for

GROOM -  Wheeler (^2) 
became Groom’s fourth straight 
clasa A vkttm, here Friday 
night, with quarterback Danay

SCORE BY QUARTERS
Wheeler - "  ^ ^ ‘6 6 ^ €
Groom 0 0 7 7—14

SCORING 
W-Chick. 3 run. (Kick Failed). 
G—Howertm, 7 run. (Britten 
Kick). , ^
G—BladcWell, 79 run. (Britten 
Kick).

Bronchos Clip 
Wildcats In 
Second Half

B lad tw ^’s 70-yard scoring 
Jaunt with 54 seconds to play 
timing tbe tridc.

The Tigers, wbo entered the 
game an e i^ -p o in t underdog, 
qMtted the Mustangs a touch- 
dowB before r ^ y ln f  fw  a 14-8 
victory and kept its record 
spotless at 44).

The win -clearly establishes 
Ck-oom as the DlBtoict S-B team 
to beat and should make tbe 
n g e ri one of the top class B

teams in tbe stata.
The victory was also a bit

CJUtU IN Flt.TREaWb««4tf OlFtnl Doobs lA 9Kuahlnc Yrdf. MT mFaulna YrCp. 11 9
To4al Yrtlc. 3« MSFauta campt. 1- 9 »4intereep.. Yntg. 1- 0 1- 0FunU. Avutge 3-X 5-»Fumble« Lut 1 9YarCf FanaUu< 90 X

of revenge for Groom, who lost 
to Wheeler, 18-13, last year.

Roy Don Chick got Wheeler 
on tbe scoreboard in the third 
quarter after the two had 
iMttled to a scoreless deadlock 
at halftime. Chick carried in 
from the three and after the 
conversion faUed Wheeler led, 
641

But with just over a minute 
remaining in the perl<kl Dal 
Howerton exploded from seven 
yards out and Johnny Britten 
kicked the conversion for a 741

Groom lead after three periods.
With 54 seconds to play the 

'ngers held the Mustangs, 
forcing a punt and two plays 
later BlackweU, the area’s 
leading scorer, dashed down tbe 
sideUnes, breaking two tackles 
for the score. Britten again 
kicked the conversion. 
v.Groom, out first downed; 14-6, 
and outrushed, 197-193, hosts 
McLean, another class A op
ponent, Friday night.

Syracuse Rips 
Wisconsin, 43-7

I n *  X  OrSolA 13 wiSW 14 SnttA*tnwn •
K X  Allanta 7 
^  n  DKalb 1«
Irnon u  Hiuthaa Hprinaa 14 
IMaia '21 Jvffaraoa •
I aartuvUM U 
n  Pearra 44 Camniarca S 
Coopfr 3 
) X  Ontnn 0 
lino 13 K'lfnwood 5 
M U
pitm an  2 
M 14 Trrrril T 
m p  14 (IM)
1 Ltndain 7 
loup 14 (tie)
|UI X  Wn«t Ruak 7 
r B  Falrfilvd «3A « 'am  Omnally 5 
WidKay 7 3 Navaatka i 

k X Uano 14 B CaJdwvIl 0
Shlnvr 3 
>E 21 Cmabp IS 

Louiat 13 
N»-v Canay S^

Coldapri., 14 
H  Ruak 7 t

litar M Ma4la<mvtlla 9 
15 Waal Oranta I  

ÍM Buna 6
Mary'a U HamahlraJ'aiuistt T“na ton 0 
X  Klrbyvflla <

30 Woudvtlla U  
ivttla I 

•
lira Royal S 
■ 0

m CMtaitan S
Blftaiklt 0  

M lUllui X .

Hanaotur
Ruana Vkta U % n 4 a  0
M araihn M S krra  Blanca U  
Fort DovM C  Toyah X  
Mnvic« X  Martaon 9 
Milaa 44 HIcMaad X  
Paint Rack X  Rorltall« Tt 

CHy X  Smyar X  
.Nuacaa Canyon X  Ltaky X

Canadian—CUrendon kept 
its record spotless, here F r id ^  
night, and ran to lU fourth 
straight victory but not until 
after. Caaadiui bad put up a 
fierce battle for aaora than two 
quarters. ’ .

Tbe Bronchos | m  tmly, 74), 
at halfthne bat Brace k>0M in 
the finel two perioda for a, 284), 
victory over Canadian, now 14 
for the saaaon.

Halfback Jim Moore acored 
twice for the Ktmoboe, going

'S .t'

¡S

a 14-8 lead wit5 10:16 left in 
the half.

Neither team could move but 
Plainview’a Warrack got off a 
42 yard boot that rolled dead 
on tbe Pampa one-yard line and 
oo the next i ^ y  Clark was 
tackled in the end zone for a  
BuBdog safety and'a 16-7 lead.'

P a m p a  defenders held 
nainview io a single field goal 
in the third quarter and it came 
after a Harvester blunder.

Plainview had been forced to 
punt and did, to the Pampa 11 
where the Harvesters fumbled 
and Plainview recovered. Three 
plays gained only seven yards 
and Warrack booted the three- 
points with. 4;48 left in the 
period.

Pampa threatened (mly once 
in the period when they drove 
from their own 14 to the 
l^ainview 41 but two straight 
passes fell incoinplete.

I^Mopa moved to the 'Dogs 
41 again a t the stBirt of the 
fourth period but on second 
down Plainview intercepted its 
only , pass of tbe idght to kill 
tbe drive.

’The Bulldogs got' their lest 
touchdown ^  m a rc ^ g  41 
yards in two i ^ s ^  when they 
completed their only two passes 
of tbe night out of eight at
tempts, with halfback Mc- 
Cutrtiecm tossing 36 yards to 
flanker'Mart Hanna to the five 
and on the next play Me- - 
Cutcheon tût Hanna in the end 
zone.

The ’Dogs had gotten the ball 
when Pampa had driven from 
heir own 28 to the Bulldog 46, 

but a fourth down pass try lost 
rive yards.

4 k
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SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Pampa 0 6 0 0—6
»»Invw. 7 9 3 7-26

SCORF-S
PL—McCutcheon, 14 run.
(Warrick Kick).
PA—Hawkins, 15 pass .from 
TenkiM. (Kick Pail).
PL—Hill, 19 run. (Warrick
Kick).
PL-Safety.
PL—Warrick. 11-yd fieldgoal. 
PL—Hanna, 5 pass from 
McCutcheon. (Warrick Kick).

eSM* m fsocRee

F in i Domw 
RimilaB TtSK. FmíIiik YiSr. 
TMal TMf. 
F a m a  Const. 
Inter.. Vr«B.

YarBs f ia o ltn «

S- T S-U 
1-X a t  1 3•  »

12 yarde in tbe first peried end 
got Clarendon’s second toneb- 
dowD in tbe third quarter on 
another 12 yard jaunt

Ike O’Neal acored from 20 
yards away in the third period 
and halfback B ob^  Leeper 
closed out tbe s c o r ^  with a 
28 yard touchdown run in tbe 
f o u ^  quarter.

Two lost fumbles, injuries and 
a key interception kept the 
Wildcats from getting, on ttw 
scoreboard. Canadian ground 
out 226 yards and added 56 
more through tbe air.

SCORE BY QUARTERS

7 6 13
0 O 'g  

SCORING
CL—Moore, 12 ■ nm. (1

MADISON, Wis. (UPI) —Syra
cuse riddled Wiaconsin’s porous 
defense almost at will and 
mounted an a^-tight defense to 
hand the Badgers their 18(h 
consecutive loss 43-7 Saturday.

It was the 23rd wialess game 
in succession f<r 9fiscoiisin, 
which has only a Qe with Iowa 
in 1967 to ease the kmg drought 

The Orangemen, wbo allowed 
tbe Badgers into their terriUny 
just once in the game, acored 
twice in the first quarter, three 
times in the fourth, and once in 
the third. It was their second 
victory in three starts. Wiscon
sin is 04 this year.

A brawl miptod in the fourth 
quarter as I x ^  benches clear
ed. It ended In about three min
utes, witti no one apparently 
hurt badly.

Kick). 
C I ^ ’Neel, 
Kick).
CL—Moore, 
Failed). 
<3L—Leeper, 
Failed).

Princeton W ins

PAMPA’S MONBOE IV00D6 O0> bcehki looae for an 
eight yard  run in the first half against Plainview Friday 
night with the Bidldogs David Wooley (30) hanging on.

Alao in the piclure Is Jenkins (13) and two Pampa 
blockers are under the pile.

(Staff Photo)

Bucks Bounce Back To
Topple McLean, 28-12

NEW YORK (UPI) -Prince- 
ton parlayed two Oolumhla fum
bles into a pair of touchdowns 
and EUit Moore capped a  58- 
yerd nine-play drive with a  on^ 
yard dive for tbe other aooee 
Saturday as the ’Tigers opened 
Ivy League play with a  21-7 
victory over tbe Lions.

WHITE m S B —McLean ran 
into a  b u M a s  .Wbtta. De«: 
defense and the Bucks finally 
got untracked on offense to even 
its season record a t 2-2, here 
Friday night in a battle class 
A teams.

Senior David Duke spaiked 
the Bucks to a, 28Q^ victory 
with three toucM ow Pnnu of 
3, S and 18 yaras. McLean is 
now l-l-l- for the season.

White Deer, of District 1-A, 
roUed to a  2D4) halftime lead 
end lad,' 284), before the District 
3rA Tigers ooidd sdore twice In 
the final period.

Helfbadc David Guhm got tbe 
Bucks, who had been shutout 
their last two outings, on tbe 
scoreboard first; going 40 yards 
in the first period. Tbe kick 
faUed.

Then after Junior Mike 
Mercer recovered the first of 
his two fumbles of the night 
and the first of five the Bucks 
got from McLean, Duke dove 
in from the three to make it, 
124 after one period.

Duke got White Deer’s only 
second quarter touchdown on a 
five yard run end tailback 
Lomile Lane ran the conversion.

Lane led the Buck’s in 
rushing with 121 yards pn 18 
carries and went over 100 yard 
mark for the fourth straight 
game. Lane now has over 450 
yards rushing for tbe season.

White Deer’s final taDey came 
on a 18 yard run by Duke in 
tbe third period and tbe fleet

OAMX Of n o n iE R
Wk. Dr. McL. 

U ral Datena i t  s
RutMnf Yrttr. 345 37
Paaaina Y i«(. 9
Total T M f 345 135Paaaaa Oatnpl. 9. 1 9-13Pwifi. Avrr. 3.x 9.34
FumMss Lost 3  5
VatSs P m a llir t 73 X

150-pounder also ran the con
version.

But McLean, who was held 
to only 37 yards rushing, began 
to connect through the air, and 
s e n in  r  quarterback David

CTNCINNA’n  (UPI) — The 
Cindlnoati Reds signed general 
manager Bob Howsam to a  new 
two - year contract Friday. 
There was no oomment n t 41m 
press conferencie relating to 
Manager Dave, Bristol’s status

M ERCHANDISE SH O O T
At Th« Pompo Skoot Club

(Back of the Rodeo Grounds)

SUNDAY, O CT.
Storting ot 

Eytryono Invltod

itable
a lm i

uranc6
— FEm ily Style

"E . L  "Sm ile/* 
Honderson, C L U :

«19 m. M a r

tj^ n O H n au  Ilk

Brown hit- freshman back 
George Danner with a 42-ynrd 
scoring pass.

Brown then hit senior end 
Steve Thacker with a 4 yard 
scoring toll near the end of 
tbe game.

Buck coach Sherrill Bottoms' 
praised .his offensive line.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
McLean 0 0 0 12—12
W. Deer 12 8 8 0-48

Scoring
WD—Guinn, 40 run. (Kkk 
Failed).
WD-Duke, 3 run.dCick failed) 
WD—Duke, 5 run. (Lane run). 
WD—Duke, 18 run. (Duke run). 
McL—Danner, 42’ pass from 
Brown. (Run failed).
McL—Thacker, 4 pass from 
Brown. (Kick Failed).

BE SURE 
YOU'RE READY FOR

Whw) thè tfctt oool fnip hits be sur* your hattino 
•ytw m lj In tip -^  9hipt. You can avoid eoolira 

. yoor ) t ^ . . .  and your aari. . .  and your n o x . . .  if

O PU TERS  □  FAN □  VENTS
r  * ’ '7'  Naturai
S Ì Ì Ì J L  70u r pluinbar o rn a a o n f i p a d a lla t. A n d  cali aariy to  avoid ttia n iin .

P IO N IIR  NATU R AL QA8 COM PANY

Balko Romps 
Past_Warriors

BALKO, OKLA.—Miami got a 
■tiger by the tail, here Friday 
night, and tha Warriors lost 
their second gUM in thrM 
outings as Balko scored at will 
in an eight-man football game.

The home team junped to a. 
284 balfUme lead, and kept 
•coring to down the Warriors, 
now 0-2-1, 444.

Evans ran Miami’s only 
touchdown, in the fourth 
quarter, from three yards out.

Miami out first-downed Balko, 
18-12, but fumbled away several 
scoring chances.

And a  great fuhirel Four generations ef] 
dedloatioo to quality, four ganarations of sklU stand ' 
briiind fiw Pendleton* aMrt Whafa this about a.-i r a  th i
ganaratlon gap? In para wooL Tha fiber with a  lot 
ning tor tt. Past and peasant.
Ím L xU $15517.

F fiD S  MOI & BOYS We a r
"Heme of Known Brands” 

111 W. KiagsmOl J  « . ,
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Colts Tiy To 
Regroup Today 
Against Falcons
By UniUd P r t t i  InteraallMai |
Could be'the Baltimore Colts!

•UU haven’t recovered from | 
their Super Bowl defeat last 
January.

Not only did they lose to the 
New York Jets in that game, 
but now the Colts, 0-2 In the, 
standings, have b e ^  displaceO 
from.Atlanta Stadium with the 
Falcons because the Braves a re , 
meeting Ih« Mels In the ALLEN HOLTMAN.

C H A RLES BEA H LEY . former SMU standout wlU be In 
the lineup for the Dellas Chaparrals Wednesday when 
they meet the Los Angelea Stan  at BKB p.m. in Ama
rillo  Civic Center Coliseum. Former Weet Texas State 
star.Sim m ie H ill will lead the ataiis. Ttcketa are 12 for 
adults and $1 for students.

Cincinnati Looks For
4

Fourth Straight Win
By United Press laUraattonal i come to an cod, and tonight the

You’re a good man, Paul 
Brown.

You started at CincinnaU last 
year with people like Billy 
Anders, Jim Hoose and Hal 
Rooney, Ji>ut sUU produced the 
Americm F'ootball L e u e 
rookie of the year In .Paul 
Robinson and parlayed a^l41 
record into aa advantage by 
obtaining draft rifhta to quar* 
terbac|c Greg Cook and Jiiie- 
backer BiU Bergey, two of the 
league’s most exciting rookies.

Last week you upeet Kansas 
City for the Bengals’ third 
straight win and galaad a first' 
place tie with Oakland in the 
Western Division.

But all good things must

North Carolina
ups6is Ysnoy

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (U PD - 
Sophomore quarterback Johnny 
Swofford threw three touchdown 
passes and tailback Don Mc
Cauley crossed the fo il line 
twice to lead North Carolina 
past VanderbUt 3I-22 Saturday.

Swofford oomptetod eoortng 
pastes.of 12 yards to end Tony 
Blanchard, 29 yards to llkCaul- 
ey and 41 yaida to wiitgback 
Lewis Jolley, glviiig Tar 
Heels their t in t win of t »  
son.

McCauley scorad North Caro
lina’s first touchdown in three 
games with a one-ymnd off 
tackle plunge late la tlip firat 
quarter. 4

Vanderbilt was stopped, by a 
rugged North Carolina defense 
until the closing minute ¿t the 
first half when third string quar 
terbnek Denny Painter, n con
verted center playing in hit first 
game, oompletad a 49-yard 
touchdown aerial to ’Comroodor 
tailback Doug Matthews

Matthews took a plichout from 
quarterbadc Wataon Brown In 
the fourth quarter and found 
flanker Dave Strong aD alone In 
the end zona for a 23-yard 
touchdown pass. Strong also 
aoored on a thrae-yard run in 
the ttiird quarter.

National League Baseball play
offs. ’

Baltimore has one thing going 
for it, a Ipotless record against 
the Falcons in regular National 
Foootball League play. The 
Colts won ail five previous 
meetings'and are 10-point picks 
to make it six in a row over 
Atlanta Sunday.

The game, switched to 
Georgia Ttch’s Grant Field, 
rune the risk of attendance 
competition with the Braves- 
Mets’ Ult, but the likelihood of 
many empty seats at either site 
is slim.

Baltimore hasn’t lost three in 
a row since 1902. The Colts 
dropped a 27-30 dacision to Los 
Angeles two weeks ago and 
were the victims of Joe Kapp’s 
seven touchdown passes last 
week as Minneaota saddled the 
Colts with a S2-14 setback.

A look at the NFL passing 
staUstice finds Earl Morrell 
and Johnny Unitas ranked 15th 
and 16th among the leading 
pasters. They’ve combined for 
40 compleUoos in 84 attempU, 
good for 592 yards and three 
touchdowns.
Atlanta Is 1-1 In season play 

having baatoa Ban Francisco 
24-12 before bowing ,to Los 
Angeles 17-7. The Falcons’ 
InMtllity to hang on to the ball 
(they fumbled seven times )and 
quarterback Bob Berry’s slow 
release (he was dumped 10 
timee) contributed to the 
Atlanta defeat.

In other Sunday games. 
Green Bay (2-0) is at Minnesota 
(M ). Dallas (24» at Philadel
phia (1-1), New Orleans at Los 
Angeles (2-0), Detroit (1-1) at 
Cleveland (2-0), St. Louis (1-1) 
at Pittsburgh (It), Washington 
(1-1) at San Francisco (0-2) and 
Chicago (0-2) at New York (1- 
1).
Green Bay has the task of

_  son of j 
Mrs. Nettle Holtman and the 
tate* Henry Holtman, .’S23 
Hazel, was recently present
'd the “ HouMon Boyd Awaid" 
’or the man contributing most 
to Lubbock tennis for 1969. 
rhe award was presented to 
he 1955 giaduate of Pampe 
4igh School by the Lubbock 
Tennis Anaodation. Allen is a 
«acher and tennis coach at 
Qatacado Sdiool and a 
Tennis Pro for the Lubbock 
Tennis Association.

sea

hand. Tht Paakers yielded only 
seven points in their previous 
twp games, ’nieir rookies still 
make the headlines, as wit
nessed by Dave Hampton’s 87- 
yard TD return of a second-half 
kickoff that helped beat San 
Francisco.

Sam Houston Loses
HUNTSVIUJi. ’Tea. (UP!) -  

Danny Grant scored on a 50- 
yard punt return and on an 
eight-yard paaa from Lionel 
Rainey to give Troy (Ala.) Stale 
a 24-14 win over Sam Houston 
Saturday.

Troy, last year’s NAIA cham
pion, built up •  17-0 lead before 

. Sam Iloygton acored .twice late 
*' in tS r gu id .

Bengals a rt an eight-point 
underdog against tha San Diego 
Chargers, a 34-27 conqueror of 
tha world champion New York 
Jets last weekend.

p ^ a n d  I s . a nioeiwint 
favorite over Miami In tonight's 
only ’ other game and tn 
Sunday's games, the Jets am  a 
two-touchdown choice over Bos
ton, Houston is picked by 10 
over Buffalo and Kansas City 
wlU laagle with Denver.

The Raiders have built their 
34) record against Eastern 
Division teams but have had 
anxious moments in each game.
They .needed a 46-yard flald 
goal by George Blanda with 11 
•aconds remaining for a 30-17 
victory in thair first meeting 
with the Dolphins, and thair 
most decisive win was 38-23 
over Boston after spotting the {
Patriots a 15-polnt lead.

At Kansas City, coach Hank 
Stram has tha probiam of too 
many injuries and not enough 
Chiefs. No. 1 quarterback Lan 
Dawson has Im m  shelved with 
a knee injury and No. 2 man 
Jacky Lae left last week’s 
game with a twisted ankle, so 
Stram la . down to No. S, Mike 
Livingston.

Offensive guard Mo Moorman 
also is slowed by a twisted knee 
and may be replaced by George 
Daney, but injuries have 
hampered Denver, also, as 
running backs Floyd Little and 
Fran Lynch missed last week’s 
game and are questionable this 
week. V '

The Jets still haven’t found 
the magic which brought them 
to a world title last year 
despite Joe Namath’s 39-for-51 
and 344-yard passing day 
against San Diego last week.
Naaath missed a flat pass to 
Bill Mathis in the final minutes BUILD SCRAPPED 
and the (Chargers dealt New 
York its second defeat in three 
games.
. Namath enters S u n d a y’s 
game at Boston talking of 
retirement, but it’s the Patriots 
who have had life roughest this 
season. They have lost all three 
games and been outscored 104- 
30.

Buffalo will again depend 
upon v e t e r a n  quarterback 
Jackie Kemp and O.J. Simpson 
to supply the offensive «punch 
which demolished Denver 41-28 
last week. Kemp hit 19 of 38 
4)asses and threw for three 
TD’s while Simpson carried 24 
times for 110 yards and caught 
five passes for 46 yards and a 
TD.

Tha last time Bidfafo had 
such a performance was In 
1966, whan Bobby Burnett ran 
for 131 yards against San Diego 
ahd went on to rookie of the 
year honors. Get (he idea?

State's Too 
Preps Roll 
To Victories
By Ualted Press lateraational 
The top clubs in each of Tex

as ’ four high school football 
cla.ssiflcatioos j-ecordeJ shutout 
victories Friday in a night of 
relatively few surprises.

Austin Reagon, defending 
Class AAAA titleholder, stretch
ed the state’s longest winning 
streak to 33 games with a con
vincing 24-0 victory over prev
iously unbeaten Austin Travis.

The win was the btgfost step 
thus far in Reagan’s bid to nuke 
the slats playoffs for the 
consecutive year. *

Abilene Cooper, which lost to 
Reagan in the finals two sea- 
•ons ago and is currently rank
ed second bahind the Raiders, 
also picked up a shutout win— 
’6-0 over Odessa Ector.

Refugio, No. 1 in CTass .AAA. 
blanked Taft 38-0 while Lufkin 
Dunbar (tops in Class AA 
whipped Madlsonville 54-0 and 
Potli (No. 1 in Class A downed! 
FaUs CUy 304).

The key game Saturday finds | 
Otoss AAAA’s Srd-ranked Hous- j 

, , „  . u . ton Kashmere meeting Houston'
closing Kapp s hot p ^ in g  san Jacinto. The leoood and

Panthers Hold 
O ff Duke For 
14-12 Victory

DURHAM. N.C. (UPl)-4»lt- 
tsburgh got two first half 
touchdowns Saturday on passes 
by quarterbacks Jim Driedl and 
Frardt Jtatlne afid then held off 
a Duke rally to snap a nine- 
game losing streak with a 14-12 
victory over the Blue Devils.

F r i ^ ,  Pitt’s starting quar 
tarback, threw a five^ard 
•coring pass to fullback ’Ton; 
Eapoaito in the first period.

Justine, a second-stringer, 
threw a 30-yard bomb to senior 
tight end George Medich with 
six minutes left in the half. Joe 
Splcko’s two kicks gave the 
Panthers a 144) halftime lead.

The Blue Devils came back 
late in the third period 
following a pass interception by 
Bemie Jackson on the Pitt 32 to 
get on the scoreboard on a six- 
yard pass from Tom Hart to 
split end Wes (Dheason. Dave 
Pugh's attempt at the extra 
point failed when the snap from 
center was fumbled.

third ratad teams Iq $]|ass AAA 
will also see action. Houston 
Elmore (No. 2) meets Houston 
Jones and Lubbock Estacado 
(No. 3) tangles with Slaton.

■njere wrre two major sur
prises in Class AAA this wee)L- 
end. Fourth-ranked Wichita 
Falls fell 21-39 lliursday night 
to Wichita, Falls Hirschi and 
aixth-ratod Garland got beat by 
Richardson 28-19 Friday night.

DOVE CUPPED
DETROIT- O IPlt-The De

troit Piatone out Sonny Dove, 
former St. John’s (N.V.) star, 
and Lmry Jeffries of Trinity, 
Ttax., Friday In reacMnig^ the 
league limit of 12 f ly e r s  for 
the National Basketball Associ
ation season opener.

Dove was signed to a $100,000 
three-year contract in 1967.

FLINT, Mich. (UPl)-Miohi- 
gan was left without a major 
golf tournament today after 
General Motors ' (3orp. an
nounced it would discontinue 
the Buick Open.

MB-OUT
B T V P  
V t f 6

CONCKNTIUrf t  UOMD 
DRAIN OPCNCR'CLIANER 
a U trS H A IR  Q  Q £  
a lA T S M T  O O

PAMPA
HARDWARE CO .

129N. Cuyler M9-2451

eood looking 
men never 
gel a haircut

A Roffler Sculptor Kut hairstyle.
They have their hair styled by 
an expert Roffler Stylist to ac
cent their features and cortipll- 
meot their natural -laciat char- 
ai^rlttlca.

Sy Only
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For th* ovtrogo drlvtr who wonts 0 tiro 
that doiivors groator traction and botter 
stab ility . Ouoranteed for 27 months 
ogoinst trocNf woor-ou). On sole at WardsI
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FAST FREE MOUNTING

I Q  IV A 7 ?D SRiverside

Don't W ait. Buy Today!

Got positivo oN-woothor protoction with Kiv- 
•rsidt* pormonont ontl-frooxo with year 
'round coolant. Dopondoblo olhyUno~giycol 
boso is fortiflod with tpodoi oddiHvos to prt- 
vont rust, foaming and corrosion. Specially 
nfwdo not to boil owoy. Soto for eithor iron 
or'oluminum blocks. Don't woD, buy to'̂ r- >

iu o w  f c . .
YOUR CAR'S RIQUIRBMINTS

HEÎ I U. ^  GALLON

duy^your 
anti-freeze 

from Wards!
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CifMity 
■ OMtII
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Slock, Blue or MOiitt 
lUBBER FLOOR MATS
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Prefect Yeur Carpet. Teagb- 
Mie-pleee-protecta ante carpet

R«g. 1.69
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dibiim Enjoys Listening To Good 
Music At Contest Named For Him

rORT WORTH, Tex. (U PI)- 
Van Cliburn, the lanky pianiat 
from Kil|ore, Tex., enjoys lis> 
tcning to good music as much 
as he enjoys making It.

The celebrated' musician is 
spending this week listening to 
all 17 contestanU in the inter
national contest named for hi

The 34-year-old Texan Is enjoy 
ing the experience.

He is the kind of listener any 
concert artist should be delight- 
M to have in the audience. He 
appears to sit quietly during a 
performance and he is generous 
with his applause. *
As the conteslanUTepresenting

fhra natloaalltlM play fbr the 
jury puiti t í  eoncart acUfti
from sr/ea eountriea,' OHbum 
usually rita In tha audience 
about 10 rows back In Texas 
Ohristfan Univerrity'a Laodreth 
auddorium. *

His long.' ■Uni'-aad straig|it 
flagan — t^ y  reach an octave 
phis three notes with east »  
are often laced together on bis 
knees. His hnnds snove ever so 
sUghtly as he seems to be play
ing some of tba notes in bl« 
imagination. At tiroes they 
tense until the knuckles turn 
white.

Cliburn occaslnally gives a

sigh of plaaaore or talks to 
a reporter rittlnf with him: 
“Whet music!“ and “Gorgeous.“

He does not want to betray 
his emotions but be has been 
caught exchanging big imilae 
with the jurors who rit a few 
rows behind where Cliburn us
ually settles. Cliburn admits his 
smilfs have been ones of almost 
disbelief in the beauty of the 
music.

During one session’s pro
longed applause, the tal music
ian sneaked in a few kicks at 
the chairs in front of him to 
add to the noise. He cupped 
his hands around his mouth to

aOp hi riioate of “Brave.“ 
Whenaver CUbum doean’c get 

to a eeat in the auditorium be- 
f o r e  the concert be
gins, he listens Ho the music 
piped into ttie halls or the con
test office.

There Ms comments are not 
8f  guarded and ha murmurs, 
“Tbrt was perfect. 4.“ or “Oh, 
that was too slow. .

Cliburn has great personal 
concern for the contestants and 
the jurors. The winner wlU be 

MMd Oct. 11.

Read The Newt CUislfled Ads

Two GIs 
Running V . C  Battle

SAIGON (UPD—Two Ameri
cans were reported killed and 
three wounded Saturday in a 
running . battle between U.S. 
paratroopers and a  North 
V4etnamese-VJet Cong force 
along the $outh Vietnamese 
coast. helicopter was
shot down in the fi|gitlng.

The action 315 miles north
east^ of Saigon near ,Bong Son 
involved troops of tha U.S.
Army’s 173rd Airborne Brigade 
who reported killing two of the 
Communists before U others, 
including two wounded loidierA hone hi 
stareodered.
Elsewhere, in the marshes

along the OMnbotflan border •  
mJlee west\ of Saigon, South 
Vietnamese irfefiilars k d  by 
Amerlcaa Grepa Bereli were
reported to have killed «1 
Communists la a battia Friday. 
Allied kMses were placed at 10 
South Vietnamese kUled and 20 
wounded. Spokesmen aeid ooe 
Greea . Beret wae wounded.

The general pace of the war,- 
however, remained at a  rela- 
ttveiy low level, and hrietlnc 
offloerg at U.S. heatkpiartirs 
indicated that Amerioen opara- 

^heen sealed doim In 
the ebenMe ofre^xnse 

major

RAYON & VISCOSE ROOM SIZE

COMPARE AT $12.99 
Ouraei« SH' X 1114' aoom- 
Soa Rug PLUS 2 ^  X 60* 
Runnar for riairs. fulls. 90  ̂
Rayon. 10% Viscoaa Ty 
RUa. Rubbar Baching, 
rator Coiors.

MEN’S PERMANENT-PRESS WOMEN’S LUXURIOUS

^ C A S U A L SLACKS M FUR-TRIMMED COATS
COMPARE AT $7.99 
Trim-fitting Siachs in Wish 
and Waar Mand of DacronB 
Polyaattr and Cotton. **Ban- 
roT’ ands traitiband roR-ovar. 
FaN ColortinSim2llto40.

COMPARE AT $39.99 
Nawtst stylat and colors in 
Wool Orton* Acrylic, and 
Cotton Corduroy. Accantad 
with Frankly Faka Furs. 
Sbat 3 to 11, 7 to 13. 10 
To 20. 14>4 to 24Vi.

W<4„WS«=A.._1 ,
’PROFfelrONAL'TYPE

WOOD GUITARS
COMPARE AT,$14.99 

Clastic six-string Guitar of 
hand-rubtwd, hand-craftad 
highly rasonant Wood. Nat
ural Grain Top and non- 
slip Tunim K^s.

lit.

DRESS or SCHOOLS»
C0MPARET0$4.99
Special Savings eh pop
ular Shoo Stylat for 
Boys and Girts. SturdHy- 
bullt for long wear. 
Laathara and Vbiyts ki 
Suas 8>/̂  to 3.

ACETATS

PANTIES
/ WOMOrS NYLON

HALF SUPS STRAP BRAS
t r i n i

iWiw M »«MuOkWia
» I h u S U ia  •  S - i A « . L •autStoNlA

HDMOrs NOriKM
BLOUSES

• fSmuaf hau
• aaiTiui »hu
. S M i

RAINCOATS

1• TAakbaflilS.

BOYS' SKI STYU
P A JA A ^

(Mkwmai I• in« cm« laic s*M “ i. Mim

• SrW«S«a«il 
t u a l k S

WOMEN’S PIXIE

FOLD-UPS
• nM uVM FM ih(Tr«al,
• Itat Unta it thiiS.H.UItL.

%  /  .
4A *■ V

m  •/.. *

1 Oeto()&tÜiDubGe>
---------CURTAIN
PANELS DRAW DRAPES PILLOWS,

1, A OilriV»wgiNDii ciiwt A  CM ribtfttMftiiM

• C M t t t l l  Oritn

□ n i l D

7jS:.T If. ■»■-.lii;-

mum
SCARVES

FMX FUU ÍTTTIITÍ

DRESSES SPREADS
TTXtS* QUALITY FUU

: S S r 5 - l i • ftll t ia  h 
M tfC tlm

BUNKETS BLAI
« iX ta iM «

1«,̂  • • *1

LONGIES JEANS

• 1 6 < e îïÎm S W l 1 ^ 4 ^ * * *  W l W

Shop 9 a.in. to 9 p.m. 
Monday & Tuesday
a m ! m  m a m n m n • 2t*X44*SlN

• WMOilwi

COTTON KITCHEN

TOWEiS
• riera) Priiai M WHti tKhfnimS• Maittiit Costa'
• $ñ2i «t má Sm

OOLORIO MUSUN
SHEETS.

'«•w

V

It«':aft

iHIRTS
' S S ^ S  àÆ

7 Vs

POLO SHIRTS

m . .  1 1

Borr saiEAT
SHIRTS

« in«  orna nmm uns 
.SmaaniM A /'

S’ CREW

SOCKS
• Sttmts-firiMta á 
>SMIh . C tk n tM  1  ■ksTtft N

COTTON OUUNQ
FUN N EL

FALL

FABRICS
• SriMitrWitli

7 T  NYLON
NET

sr-B O * BONMO
KNITS

■ » DUItti

Sam i StlMi, PrMi I 

• tlaiONNItatSn

.«urrfN t ’muSkahririMww*aun*f Ma* A !  I  k «HkkfriMtr^ A s  V
ktiaUm**»"'o**i #  •StannifMik * f lM r

M art COTTON KNIT
UNDERWEAR

MEN'S FLANNEL
SHIRTS

MEN’S WORK

GLOVES
MEN'S STRETCH

SOCKS
• iJtSmt

•  M k a M l la  Sun&aL

•  1«««IM t 
M kaCmw

•  OiOn IM C tlk

• lW«Sk* Hrtm
• ukatrai
•  0wSta*Sk/UI

MEN’S SWEAT
SHIRTS

• CikMi ntm -LM  .  ̂
• I t t f  tk m i, Crw M*t n A

T M " " -  J

MEN’S
SOCKS

i t t« c * n m
• IMktaSIm

10 k i t

MEN'S WHITE UP.

HANDKERCHIEFS ALBUMS
cStn^Miittiia*ti''

• INRCtnM
• iwi* imuritiM
• MyStnif

*arfMla!i*a01

AIMII 
, M e i  

Ing c
thie Si

/SK

r r
INFANTS' TRAINING

PANTIES 
¡•jar
I k  l lm

QIRlSr TEXTÜREO

KNEE SOCKS

-

OIRLSr OONOUNOV
LONGIES

MFANTT CORDUROY
CRAWLERS

•PJjjVannS •MriLMkaOkSkW À^IW« Catttn CtrSurty^^

: S I Ï  ì p r ì T  «

2T X 2T

DIAPERS N PANTIES
'  »11̂ 1̂  JkgS

T rkatkl
• atkkkflmmi Ckali tkM
•iaTtft'"

«RLr 9-VOlT TRANSISTOR
PANTY HOSE BAHERIES
kaO N ittO n 

•  i t a  I k  1,4 k
S n k i e .  12k 14

kPR.

« t V«M SifktlM
• lkWC««ll«
• IMIIN*

90UO tTATl •
RADIOS
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PRACTICING CITIZENSHIP —  Cindy Youngblood, 15. 
listens to her brother Skipper, 18, rehearse-a report .he 
will give to Pompo area 4-H clube on his recent trip to 
Washington, D.C. Both are membe/s of Lefors 4-H Club. 
Their parents are Mr. pnd Mrs. Harry Youngblood.

•H.:̂

TESTING FOR PLANTING —  Jay Speormon, 11, son of Mr. or\d Mrs. John Spearman,
^  end Jesse Hoermann. Groy County ossistant ogent, check field dampness to determine If 

it's time yet to sow wheat. The test is part of leom'ing proper core of field crops 6nd soil • 
V texture. * _____

S' 'f'y.'j

j AIM ING FOR CHAMPIONSHIPS —  Ted Reeves. 15, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Reeves,
, Is o member of District I Rifle Teom which mokes o practice of winning rifle shoot-- 

Ing contests. The.district team placed first out of 22 counties this year ond fi^rth in 
the state event in June.'

Photos And T«xt By

Wàndd Mae Huff
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ADJUSTING TRACTOR GEARS — Fronk Skidmore, left, 
one of the adult leaders in a 4-H troctor driving course, 
advises Ted Atwood Jr., on operation of tractor geors 
and brakes. The youth is the 15-year old son of Mr. artd 
Mrs. Ted Atwood Sr., 2500 Mary Ellen, ond is a member 
of Top 0 ' Texos 4-H Club. _  ./

^ 1 ^

V
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_ ____IMG TO SEW _Jon  Peppif, 12-year-old doughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pep- .
t..."M r» ¡1Ö64 Prairie D rivf, gets tips on stitching ond besting from Jeni D. Finch, Gray |  

horne demortstrotion agent. Jon is a member ô  Lucky Stor 4-H Chib. * |
■ V-■■ ' ■ ‘ ■'.
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. SADDUNG UP IN ’k ELLEY^KORRAL ^  Potsy’ KelJey. 14, daughter of Dr. ond Mr».
G| Fronk Kelley, adjusts the saddle on her two-yeor old sorrel, Miss Storoway. before go«

• ing for on oftemoon ride. M isi Kelley I» president of-Top O'̂  Texas 4-HiRiding Club» , ,  ,V
p t . «à
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andThraa candlatm i 
archad candtlabra burning on* 
hundrad loa blua tapara, and 
antwlaad with EngUah Ivy and 
woodwardln farna backad tba 
altar o( tha Flrat Unltad 
Methodla* Church (or tha formal 
wedding of Mlu Mlckav Ruth 
raraoni and Oran Dawalna Ad> 
rock. Rav. Lawranca Manafaa 
( delatad tha doubla ring 
' ramony, at I 'p .m ., Aug. 16.

huga Bunburit of Icb blue and 
' ) lita gladioli and lea blua and

'ita majaatlc dalalai waa at 
i a baaa of tha cantar can- 
I etraa and two innallar aun- 
burata of aama flowara wara in 
front of tha archad candalabra. 
FanUly pawa wara markad with 
floor length atraamari and bowi 
of lea blua aatin. Tha bridal 
party approachad tha altar on 
a whlta aatin alala cloth.

Parapta of tba coupla are Mr. 
and Mri. A. C. Faraona, 6400 
Beaty, Odaaaa, and Mr. and 
Mra. 0. G. Adcock, 1210 Want 
19th, Odaaaa, formarly of 
Pamfka.

Attandlng from Pampa wara 
the brida'a grandparenta, Mr. 
and Mra. Joa Denton and an 
aunt. Mra. Don Wlnegaart.

Mn. Jamee W. Adcock, 
organlat, accompanied J. W. 
Tumay, Oklahoma City, Okla., 
aololat for “Whithar Thou 
3oMt," "BM^Miaa" and ‘ Tha 
Lord'a Prayer” during the 
ceremony

The bride waa axquiiltaly 
gowned in a chantllly lace over 
peau da aoia, when presented 
In tilarriage by her father. The 
high rise melded lace bodice 
was designed with a scooped 
neckline and slender lace wrist 
length sleeves which were 
accented with a narrow satin 
band and edged with a 
scalloped lace ruffling. A 
narrow satin band encircled the 
waistline above the A-line skirt.
The removable Watteau en
circled by a scalloped lace 
ruffling riowed gently into a 
chapel train from- a flat bow 
at back bodice line. A (act 
framing flowery bandtau of 
pearl, petals and sprays of 
crystals cascaded to form a 
picture profile around which 
misty tiers of silk Illusion fall 
In bouffant fullness to bar 
elbow. She carried a clastic 
cascade of phalaenopals orchids, 
mystery gardenias, stophanoUs 
and miniature ivy with ice blue 
velvet leaves and ke blue 
butterfUes.

Mrs. Steve Sherry was 
matron of .honor, and Miss. 
Bnrbara BlaM was bridsemaid 
The attendants were gowned in 
formal gowns of baby blue satin 
with empire waistline, accented 
with white lace and inserts of 
burgundy velvet ribbon. 
flowing train attached to the "" 
empire waist in back was also 
•ccented with white lace and P?- 
Inserts of burgundy velvet 
ribbon. Headdresses war# blue 
aatin Rat bows with tulla veils. 
They carried on# long-stemmed

two forovor yours rod rose. Flowor 
tlrl, Terry Ford of Hobbs, 
N.M.. was gowned in burgundy 
satin with white lace Inserts of 
baby blue velvet ribbon at tha 
amplra waist and on tho flowing 
train attached to the empire 
waist In back. Her headdress 
was burgundy satin flat bow 
with burgundy tullo. Sha carried 
a lace basket with burgundy 
rose petals.

Ring bearer was * Bobby 
C a l l o w a y  of Pacos, Joel 
Alexander, and Lait^ Barber 
Jr., war# candlelightars.

James W. Adcock, ^ U ie r  of 
the bridegroom, was bast man. 
Serving as groomsmen and 
ushers were Joe Edward Smith, 
Amarillo, cousin of tha bride, 
F. D. Boon, R. J. JYout, Joe 
Gelnar, and Loon Ford of 
Hobbs. N M. f  

Tho bride's motnor wore o 
blua knit dresa with long- 
walatod detail; and matching 
acceaioriaa. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a dreaa of groan 
and white knit with accordion 
plaatod skirt and matching 'sc- 
caasories. Both mothara wort 
corsages of two blua cymbidiuro 
orchids with * blue butterflies. 
OrandnMthers were presented 
with forever yours rose-cor
sages.

The reception was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. F. D, 
Boon, l&M East 80lh. Odos- 
aa. The entrance was dec
orated with white doves 
holding blue streamers and blue 
buttarfUes were attached to the 
streamera. Tha wadding con
fection was on a stand especial
ly designed for tha bride. The 
Item of tho* stand was entwined 
with fresh greenery, white 
doves holding blut ribbon 
Btroamers and tiny glistening 
blue butterfllei were added to 
the greenery. The bottom tier 
and two staggerod tiara'above 
it were decorated with white 
and burgundy roaes, large sugar 
bfUa and accents of tiny pearls 
on starna. Tho top tier hold •  
rolnlaturo bride and bridegroom 
under an archway. Each tier

sat on a ruffle of baby-blue 
net. Tha bride’s table was laid 
with baby blua with overlay of 
whlU lace. The bridal bouquet 
with a singla long-stemmed rad 
rose 1b a blue base on either 
side centered the table. Punch, 
nuts and mints were served 
with the wedding confection. 
Mias Cindy Roberson, Black- 
wall; was at tha guest registry. 
Assisting were Mrs. F. D. Boea, 
Mrs. R. J. Trout, Mrs. Bennie 
Patterson, Mrs. Leon Ford, 
Mrs. Joa Gelnar, Mrs. Marjorie 
Burnett, Sweetwater; and Miss 
Brenda Roberson, Blackwell.

For a wadding trip to Lake 
Brownwood aiwi San Antonio, 
tha bride wort a dress of white 
linen with rolled collar and long 
sleeves; with a slaaveless coat

of blue and white plaid in linen. 
She wore •  coraaga of biirgum^ 
happiness rose stephanotis wMi 
Ico blua valvtt leaves and 
4htt«rfUea.

The bride is a graduate of 
Permian High School. Odesia, 
and was a naejoretta with the 
Panther Band, on tha Student 
Council, and w«s also Band 
Princess there. She attended 
Odeasa College, 'w as 1666 
Sweetheart of the West Texas 
Trail Riders Club and Is em
ployed with Alexander and 
Barber, attorneys In Odessa. 
Her husband is a 1664 graduate 
of Odessa High School and 
attended college at Trinity 
College In San Antonio. He Is 
e m p l o y e d  with Broncho 
Chevrolet, Odessa.

Pussycat League Advises Women
To Drop Competitive Attitudes

J

NEW YORK (UPD-Males, 
according to funnies and 
t e l e v i s i o n  comedy, carry 
around pea-sixed brains. That 
makes it easy to lead tham by 
tha nose.

Males, according to females 
militant about gaining equal 
rights, require karate chop« to 
bring them into line.

Nix on either view, purr 
founders of the Pussycat 
League, which prefers to have 
women talk to rntfit In soft 
rather than shrill tones and 
treat them as love objects 
rather than hostile competitors.

‘We believe that the lamb 
chop is more powerful than the 
karate chop and that the way to 
achieve a better society Is with 

I men not against them,” Jeannle 
; Sakol, one of the league's three, 
founders said In an interview.. 

Miss Sakol balongs to 
: Mensa, tha foclety that admits 
I only ganiAes to mamberihlp.
; She said her IQ la 162. 
i She la a Naw York ad agancy 
[consultant on tha Mxual atti
tudes of men and author of a 

¡new book, “Gumdrop, Gum- 
I drop, Lot ;Down Your Hair”
! 'roducar David Morick do- 
licrttwi K as "sexy, witty, In- 
, naive."
I The other pussycat foundars 
' are Luclanne Goldberg, a 
I magaxine writar and former 
¡Washington lobbyist, and Joan 
iFIbaum, Harvard Law School 
i graduate praeUcing in New 
’ York. Tho avtrago age of 
; founders: Over 90; average 
dress sisc, 14; average height,

: five feet, eight Inches.
I Miss Sakol said pussycats

believt in some of the causes 
militants advance, such as 
abortion reform and day-cart 
centers for children of working 
mothers. But they won't use the 
shouting, sign-carrying way to 
advance these causes.

Rather than bit legislators 
over the head with pre^aganda 
and pound their ears with shrill 
chants, pussycats intend to got 
their arguments across while 
doing womanly things for thorn.

*‘lt will be much easier to 
approach them while sewing on 
a button or shining their

"Thisshoes,” MiSi Sakol said 
is the pussycat way.”

"You baoonM a membor by 
simply deciding to be one,” 
Mis Sakol said. "No duos or 
fees"

Miss Elbaum, the lawyer

I. ’ •

Americans Celebrate 4-H
TóH onor C tub Lead&rs, M embers

founder, says It makes sense 
"I never won a case in court

- i area.« and direct home projects, 
levels.

'(Seo Plcturo, Pago IS) 
Americans a r t a people 

devoted to colebrating national 
weeks. This week is designated 
as National 4-H Week, to honor 
tho adult loaders and youths 
who wear tho synvbolic badge, 
a four-leaf clover Imprlntod 
with four capital H'a.

Thoao four H'a, symbols of 
hands, heart, health and head, 
reprosent what 4-H Qubs teach, 
better ways to work, play, and 
grow into healthy y o ^  pven 
and wotnon who underaUnd and 
respect one another.

In Gray County, Jesse 
H o e r m a n n ,  assistant Gray 
County agent, and Jonl D. 
Finch, aisiatant home dem
onstration agent, direct ac
tivities of 240 boys end girla 
who are members of the 
county's nine 4-H clubs. The 
county-wide clubs, are Lucky 
Star, Top O' 'Texas, Sundown
ers, Grandview, Alanreed, 
McLean, Lefors. Top O' Texas 
Rifte Club and Toi) O’eTexaa 
Riding Club.

To assist Hoermann and Miss 
Finch In promoting programa 
for these youths, 41 adult 
leaders work in urban and rural 
and community and compstition 

county, diatpict end state

photograplur, public speakii^i 
and automotive.

"In''addition to-the 41 adult 
leaders, w« sometimes ask spe- 
oialists in these' fields to meet 
with club members. Our Iseders 
are parents of 4-H m4)mbers, 
or someono in the oommunMy 
who is Interested in working 
with young people," Hoermann 
snid.

County Judge S. R. Leaning 
Jr. end City Commissioner. 
Clyde Carruth have both signed 
proclamations rocognixlng this

^ k  as National 4-H Week to 
honor dub members end their 
leaders.

Gov. Preston Smith has 
declared this week, Oct. 4-ll, 
as 4-H Club Weak in Texas ta 
iMMor of tho state's 100,000 
members of this oducitional 
youth group. Texee' observance 
oolncidea with dates for the na
tional weak, which honors two 
and a half miUlon boys and 
girls wtKT have adopted the 4-H 
HMtto to "Make The Boot 
Better.’"“^ -  "

space shoes andwearing 
anarl."

A pussycat also must believe;
' "Looking, cooking and smell
ing good for men are our major

Hoermannn listed 90 projects 
which the nine clubs in Gray 
County have partidpeted in and

reaponsiblllUes and the result is ,P*^ f® u*o •• * hasis for ac-
moro tqunl rights for us.”

Sorority Conclave 
Sees Mexico Slides
Gemma Conclave of Kappa 

Keppe Iota Sorority met in the 
City Club ’Room, reeontly for 
the first time this 1666-70 school 
yoer.

A brief .report j r a s  - made 
the National conventton held in 
Vlbuquerque, N.M., In June, by 
Mrs. WandeU Watson and Mrs. 
John Tatum. Other members 
from this conclave attending the 
convention Wbrt Mrs. Roy 
McMlUen and Mrs. L. B.
Ponnick. •

Mrs. James Poole showed
oolor ilidee made an a  -reeeat 
trip to the Yucatan area of
Mexico. Thee# scenes were of
he sndent ruins of the Aatoc 
clvillsetlon which flourished 
during the 12th and 19th cen-

tury, A.D., and shewed the work 
being done to roatoro temples 
and pyramids to tholr ortginai 
aplendv.

Hoetessos for this occasion 
nre Mmos. Jamoo Pool#, Roy 

Sparkmnn, Otto Mangold, Perry 
Geut and Mies Alma Wilson.

 ̂Other members present were 
Mmes. Price Smith, Houeton 
Branch, C. W. StoweU. D. V. 
Biggers, A .' E. Hudson, W. A. 
Lankin, Roy MeMillen, Donald 
Nenetiel, Dm  Johnson, VU K. 
Mackey Tnielt Rose, Homer 
Bowers, M. Z. Morris, J. .E^ 
Gunn. W. L. Parker, John 
Tetivn, D. L. Madde. J. R. 
Poaton end WtndeU Watson.

tivitios. Courses were taught in 
e l e c t r i c i t y ,  rifle shoaling, 
vegetable gardening, home 
management, child care, foods 
and nutrition, clothing, dairy 
foods, recreation, aefety and 
iwlmming, dog cere, horeemm- 
ahip, field crops, livestock, beef 
cattle, antyinoiogy, horticulture, 
small animal care, soils, tractor 
driving and maintenance, wdd 
life, woodworking, bicydo care, 
citizenship. Junior leadership

MRS. ORAN ADCOCK 
« - rise Mickey Parsons

ormer t e a c h e r s i n v e n t

Uutu C U Iren j
NEW YORK (U P I)-"‘n>ou 

•hah not permit children to 
P«nt on tho floor."

Thai's the rule N^ncy Cherry 
end Judy Shsckellenl. ‘ two 
>'®ung women well on the way 
to millionaire row, credit for 
their sucoees.

li was the rule the education- 
•1 eyatem employing them 
expected to be followed by. the 
two beginning teachers during
their first ysar in s cMsipoom 

"Ws loved the p M I^n  but
hated the system,” Mias Cherry 
eaid. "jCen you imagine teacher 
(in gar-painting and not feting 
paint on the floor?”

That was flvt years ago when 
the two coaxed a beat-up 
foreign car between an epirt- 
ment they ehared and echool. 

They tirned to non-pedagoglcel 
pursuits end now drive s 
Cedllec.

The two disgruntled former

art teachers, averegs sgs X. 
beva sitabliihed thsmsslvsa as
inventors of to ^  end other 
t h i n g s  , Including inflnUbls

displeyto

Methodist Class 
Serves '69 Dinher

FViondship Class of the First 
United Methodist Church en
tertained members end guest j 
with their annual ' banquet 
reoeotly in Fellowship Hell. A 
turkey dinner w u  eerved biiffM 
style te about 75 members and 
guests with Dr. DeWlU Sesgo 
giving the Invocation.

Jomtle Goes played dinner 
music during the maal. Mr«. J. 
F. Makmc reviewed Uie book. 
"Armoure’ Drug Store" b>- 
Rioiiard Armour. Tables we.-e 
decorated with '-Fall fldwefi. 
Mrs. Harm it, Lawton Is teacher 
of this dess''drith Mrs. * Chet 

, Henry as president. Dr. Luther 
Kirk gave the benediction.

mennequlna used 
clothing.

"When we- left teaching ,we 
had no money .only a few art 
suppUes and an idea or two," 
Mlaa aheckelford aeid. "Ws 
didn’t oven have enough talent 
to make money painting 
portralte in Greenwich Vil
lage."

The first toy idea they sold to 
a major manufacturer Involv^ 
arttsUc use of tissue paper and 
glue. Then ihey sold a doll with! 
wardrobe to a maU order' 
house. * I

They made a deal with i 
» toy company and marketed 
ân inflatable pillow version of 
“ inatant Insanity."

.Miss Cherry, graduate of 
Hoftira University and s native j 
'«ew Yorker, U president 
>f a company that in
dented and bre rights to 
the inflatable mannequins. The 
•'blow ups” cost a third of what 
>lastic and plaster versions do.

Miss Shackelford, of Alton, 
Dl., and s graduate of Southern 
Illinois Univenity, president 
of Cherry-.Shackelford Creations 
Inc., the art end of the 
partnership. Tlie newest item in 
that ime; ‘ potted flower that 
opens to reveal s baby doll.

In addition to a new 
limousine every year, the tsro 
N-oung women hs\e a hwise- 
boiL ..a -Isrg tf apartment— 
uHilch idao serves a« office «nd 
research and development )e- 
boralory—a doeen employes, 
and othpr marks of success. »

Going barefoot Is a delight, 
but also can be a danger. Safety 
officials say that there are 
a<Med hazards in today's living, 
that thousands of children have 
suffered first and second degree 
bums on the sedes of their feet 
by stepping on hot coals care- 
leasly dumped from portable 
b a rl^ u e  grills. Brokea glass 
also Is ixun-easing, with the 
advent of the aoneetum bottle 
la the packaging field.

Rural fires take t  devastating 
t o l l .  Government sources 

17)# next meeting will be held!estimate that 1,000 persons lose!
In the City Club 
p.m. Oct. 20.

Room, at 7 their lives every day because^ 
of rural !

TWIN DCtlOMI FOR BAIT IBWIND-Uttio glrU love te 
dress like thslr atotiMrs. sad this loosefttOiie tunic U fash
ionable for both. VsltSK ootton la e XMiltieolarsd border 
Mtst that rsasmblsi hand smbretdaiy la the fobrle oholea 
for thite isiMIlls luBlM trhloh oan he wem alone or over

Your Opportunity 
of 0 Lifetime!-

Bt Finonciolly Independent - - 
Eoming Power UNLIMITED

N O W  " T
ik ite r the contest at the Pampa Q-llege of 

Halrdreeeing to be held Oct. 19, 1969: 
Thouaenda of ckollArs in tiution to 

be given away
To Enter: You must nevbr have been a- 

.ftudent of HairdreealnK, or have 
drewed hair profeKsioiwlly

let Priie: FREE Tuition
2nd Priie: $250.00 Off Tuition
3rd Prize: $150.00 Off Tuition
All Other Entries: $100.00 Off Tuition

F o r. FiirU i^r. iNforroaUon, Contart

. s PAMPA C O LLEG E  
of HAIRDRESSING

716 W. FofUr ; ■

r\f\i INM .1 l/VU KY

VkVàMAÏÏl

WARDS ’MAGIC CROSS’ SHAPER 
GIVES YOU NATURAL UPLIFT *

Gentle separation

T
Fannous Carol Brent* Dacron* 
polyester-cotton-nylon soft cup 
bra has nylon-spondex sides, 
back. A 32 to 38; B, C 32 to 40- 
Padded A32-36;BC32-3t

ear and Compare
V CA P O L BRINT* FOR QUALITY, ST Y ll, VALUY,

o n  A FR II PIOURI ANALYSIS AT WARDS
Let Words contullani ihow you the way to e preHivr 
fhopr in a Cerol Brsnt* bra an<f girdle. Takes tniiHitei I

- ................. ... IT" AT WARDS'

. U .

tOJISCP*éfNp»9t

10“ OFF DOLLAR DAY 
- ONLY

on

Genuine Lhards
by Vitality

In luxurk.vis 
nalge, platinum, 
brown, black
Matchinf

, y /
/ y . ’ 

r  v

Lava
Now

way

i.' .
I RAVE LIKE THIS:

Genuine Lizards . $32.99 
Matching Bags . .  S29.99
Both Regular . . .  $62.98 
Dollar Day 110.00 OFTl

Ladies' Dress Shoes
One Group V i OFF

Ladies' Pine Flats
One Big Group 1
Ladies' Fine Loafers »1|M

'  Fr.
One Grotm f
Brouwi, Blacks •

M EN 'S  SHOES
Group—Values to $15.99

Pr,

Group—^Vsrtuei to $18.99

S l ^ P r .

me ioeS
The Heme of Florthtim end City Club Shoes 

166 N. Ceyler 666-6442

\ i
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Weddinf vowa of Betty Ann 
Cunningham and Adrian An
thony Lapka were eolemnized 
at ft p.m. Sept. 4 in Kingdom 
HaU.

Richard Fetter officiated for 
the exchange of double-ring 
vows.

Miss Cunningham is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
I.‘ 'Cunningham, 729 Deane 
Drive. L^pka’s parents are Mr- 
and Mrs. Tom Lapka, 2531 
Mary EUen.^

Given in* marriage by her 
fattier, the bride was gowned 
in floor-length white satin 
designed with a rolled neckline 
and long tapering sleeves. Tlie 
gown featuiW an overlay of 
lace.

She carried a bouquet of 
white carnations. _

Miss Beth Cowan, as maid of 
honor wore a street-length dress 
of red crystaline with a 
of white carnations.

The bridw’s mother

Cunningham wore a white and
plaid ensemble. Mrs. 
mother of the bridc- 

.  chose - a orange en-

orange 
Lapka, 
groom, 
semble.

During the ceremony, the 
bride presmted each mother 
with a  single white camatioa.

At a reception, held in the 
bride’s borne, Mrs. Linda Cox 
provided a medley of nuptial 
sires and assisted at the ranch 
s«Mce. where Mrs. Donna 
Barbour served cake.

For a wedding trip, Mrs. 
Lapka wore a red wool cape 
suit trimmefd in black leather.

Mr. and Mrs. Lapka will 
make Iheir borne at 508 S. 
Pierce in Amarillo, where both 
are attending night classes at 
Draughon’s Business College.

The bride and bridegroom at 
tended Pampa High School 
Mrs. L a ^ a  also attended 
Borger Beaiity College. Mr. 
Lapka is now employed by 
" ucbo-Video Corp. in Amarillo.

California Hospital Operates Hot-Line, •
* / ̂

Offers Desper^e Teenagers A Way Out

4P

(Pkato  by Oall'f Stu4lo>

MRS. ADRIAN ANTHONY LAPKA 
. . . nee Betty Ann Cunningham

t e e n a g e lure d S e ó

ame J ,  p R j j uviser
' By BRE.VDA W. ROTZOLL I tWng and do It >^11, and settled 

ROME (U Pn-H er father!«» photoraphy. 
f  friend of Oiarlgs

Ml rmond. Has Area WMU Meeting
by Mrs. Bill Price. Mrs. Wanda 
Rogers led the special prayer 
session. Regular monthly Bible 
lesson was taught by Mrs. Bill 
Houghton from the Book of 
Revelation.

SKELLYTOWN -  WMU of 
the Skellytown First Baptist 
Churdi met recently In the 
Fellowship Hall with Mrs. Ethel 
Mae Thurmond directing the 
meeting.

Calendar of prayer was read

NEW YORK (U PI)-A  hospi- 
tal in California operates a 
hotline for teen-agera with 
problenu.

In a time of crisis over 
pregnancy, drugs or trouble at 
home, teen-agers calling hotdne 
talk with an understanding, 
objective and Informed listener.

In some cases the hotline 
works as a lifeline.

Dr. Dale C. Garell, head of 
adolescent medicine at tt)e 
hospital in Los' Angeles, says 
the hotline helps teen-agers to 
break through obstacles when  ̂
they need help.

Reporting . in  “ChUdren,” 
journal of the U.S. Cluldren’s 
Bureau, the pediatrician said 
more than 7,000 calls were 
received during hoUiae’s first 
year.

Most callOrs were between 
the ages »of 13 and 20. The 
average age was a bit over 17. 
Nearly twice as many |emalei 
as males called. Thirty-one 
kinds of proUems cam# up.

“The most frequent by far 
were problems related to boy- 
girl relations (nearly 21 per 
cettt) and problems related to 
parental conflict (nearly 19 per 
cent),’’ Dr. Garell said.

Nearly 7 per cent brought up 
I drug problems; 5 per cent,

school problems; social isola- 
tion, social inhibition and 
pregnancy problems—3 per cent 
each.

Hotline staffers, graduate 
students in medicine, social 
work or psychology, are paid 
115 for six hours* wi»rk.

“The staff’s approach to 
assisting callers is based upon 
a number of aseumptioni,’’ Dr. 
Garell said. They Include:

—Unconditional concern and 
reflect for the caller.

—An understanding that those 
who call do so because they 
face tome conflict or uncertain
ly, ttsat they have not yet been 
ame to resolve on their own.

It is suspected that teen
agers use the emergency 
service to (fisouss personal 
problems because of the 
anonymity and because the 
service is available immediate
ly when a crisis occurs.

The response suggests to Dr. 
Garell that communities should 
set up youth centers patterned 
on hotline’s approadi.

By walking in, at such places 
young people could get health 
supervision, pers'iial counsel
ing, job placement, legal aid, or 
recreation, according to their 
needs.

“Many more young people

might seek help for their .might find that they had built 
problems before serious compli'I effective, two-way chauMls of 
cations develop,*^ he said. communication between the 

“Itforeover, the communities I establiihmtnt and ̂  the young."

l i

f
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ommission ^acl^)S ine ippineSS
NEW YORK (UPIX -Mid-, 

point in hls administration. 
President Johnson appointed a 
commission to study th« state 
of the nation’s happiness.

The commission was to define 
happiness, outline ways of 
a'Miieving it and answer this

quesUon—if  ww aren't happy, 
why not?

The announcement came 
before urban unrest led to 
lootings, burnings and other 
unhappy events. It preceded the 
era of gross misconduct on 
college campuses and other 
unpleasantries.

was f  friend of 
Lmdbergh and she is

A.j A friend introduced her fo 
now aiEnzo Ferrari, and after a dav

countess .«who hob-nobs with 
astronauts, film stars and 
royalty.

But it didn't all come easily 
for the former Logair BenUe>’. 
of Richmond. Va.. one of 
Rome's first "consulting'' pub
lic relations people and Italian 
editor for the U.S. magazine 
“Auto Week ” '

“ I was a failure at 16.’’ the 
tall.dark-haired young  ̂woman

at the factory the grand old 
man of Italian sports cars 
invited her to dinner. She had 
another - e n g a g e m e n t ,  but 
dropped it when Ferrari then 
asked, “Would you like to try 
out one of the cars?”

After a half hour spin Ferrari 
observed, “You wouldn’t go to 
dinner with me but you forgot 
about )roup friends when I 
mentioned a car. You must love 
cars as I do.’* From then onlaid I think I’m the only,  ̂

»ho ever went to
It is because of racing tiiat 

she became a countess. Cover
n d  the TaPfa - Klorio race in 
Sicily she met Count Francesco 
Lessona, “a gentleman driver 
driving ä Ferrari 

In the past year she has set 
up fashion week presentation

person
Sweetbriar College on a scho
larship and flunked out of the 
first term.”

That failure was a terrible 
blow to her morale at 18. She 
'settled down to extension 
courses from the Universities 
of Virginia and South Carolina
to prove to herself, she could do the Gucci leather and 
the work. ~ acce.ssories house, traveled to

Meanwhile, *he was having a York and back wi the liner 
depressing time ‘working at a Michelangelo to organize fash- 
variety of secretarial jobs, 1®® shows aboard for Florentine 
most of which I loathed.’’

Many of her jobs were or 
various military bases where 
her fatber was serving. During 
one, she edited a book of song.s 
of fighter pilots which made 
her known throughout the Air 
Force.

“My father taui^t himself 
how to fly by building Ns own 
airplane. He flaw with a flying 
cireua in Indiana and was a 
friend of Lindbergh. Irfemem- 
ber meeting Lindbergh at a 
cocktail party at our house in 
Germany after the war," said 
the countess, who never men- 
tioni her title to Aiherleans.

She decided to try to do one

C O tX > R  I N  T H E  M T C B B N — N o w  th a t e a s y-u p k e e p  m a te r 
ia ls  Iw T «  c o m * o f d e c o ra tiv e  a a e , a  k itc h e n  c a n  b e  c h a rm - 
i n t t y  c o Io r c o o r d in a U d  u  a n y  r o o in  in  th e  b o u s e . A  d r a - 
m s tic  p r in t  in  to n e s  o f p in k , r a s p b e r r y , a n d  ir a p e  a c ts  s a  
tb s  p a c e -s e tte r I n  e o tte n  ta m in a t e d  eb e d e e , v s le a n e e , a n d  
m a tc h in g  w a llp a p e r . C o m p le tin g  th e  ic b e m a  e ra  ra s p b e rry - 
c o lo re d  s p la s h b o a rd s  a n d  c o u n te r to p s , a  g ra p s -to n s d  to p  
f o r  tb s  d in in g  Is la n d , a n d  p in k  w in d o w  ira m e g  a n d  ta la -

But now along eomea George 
Q. Lewis wanting to proba 
happiness of not just the nation 
but the world. 41e U director of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Hiqipiness 
Through Humor—co-sponsor of 
the world happiness champion
ship.

Perhaps he’ll succeed where 
the presidential group didn’t

The contest, open to Ameri
cans and persons on both sides 
of each ocean lapping at our 
shores, wants entrants to tell 
how they make others happy, to 
define happiness and even to 
keep track of the numbers of 
times smiled a day.

“Every time an individual 
registers joy, the whole cafth is 
that much happier, since each 
individual is like a radio station 
sending out a tone or vibration 
into the surrounding atmos- 
pTièrè,”  I^wlg said In an 
interview.

The happiest thing about the 
happiness contest: it costs
nothing to enter. Just fill out 
the happiness queationaire which 
you get by sending a self- 
addressed stamped envelope to

Lewis in New York (P.O. Box 
835, Grand O ntral Station, New 
York, N.Y. 10017).

Lewis also is director of 
Humor Societies of America. 
The Society for. Vital Aigare- 
ness is co-sponsor of the 
happiness crusade.

-Barbara (3allen, executive 
director of Awareness, says a 
person’s got to work at being 
happy.

“Happiness is not a destina 
tlon, but a journey that 
continues day after day,’’ Miss 
Callen said.

The happiness crusaders a l ^  
want to find out what most 
makes people happy: Eating, 
excercise, romance, study, en
tertainment, working, walking— 
the gamut of human pursuits.

Lewis wants everyone, by the 
way, to join his smller’a corps.

You become a member in 
good standingl>y smlHai when: 
Roast burns, taxes escalate, 
baby overturns bowl of spinach 
on cranium—and during all 
other screaming situations.

The smile must be from the 
heart, not through clenched 
teeth.

designer Emilia Bellini, and 
helped launch a private club 
named, with the Italian fond- 
less for English word, “ II 
Club.’’ -

Her biggest thrill was giving 
a dinner party for astronaut 
Frank Eorman and Ws family 
when they visited Rome.

Avoid using water or water- 
b a s e d  products whene-w 
possible in cleaning wood floors 
Experts say that water can seep 
down htto the tight boards, 
causing w ^ in g  of swelling 
Over a period of time, this can 
mar the appearance of the floor 
and require coetly refiniehing.

A swimming caution: floating 
mattresses or be«oh toys can 
cuTy a person beyond a safe 
swimming depth.

Fall, like June, is also a 
bridal season. Last year, there 
were 514.000 September, Oc
tober and November brides. A 
decade earlier there were only 
368,000 In the same period.

For day to day cleaning of 
wood floors, remove surface 
dust with an unoUed dry mop 
or vacuunTiji^aper.

Vitamin D is manufactured by 
the human body from sunlight 
and also the chemicals found 
in fish, butter and egg yolks.

1^0 Jne^s
Authentic'English

Fish and Chips
Choioa boneless Icelan^c fish wrapped in golden, waf
er-thin m a t  — rich in protein, subtle in flavor! 
Served hot aa fingers (ian touch! — 'W ith  chunky 
□hips. And, of course, served in London "nmes. ^

Rafoler Order 89c, I Half Order 59c
' A  Delicious Change of Pace!

British and American Currency 
 ̂ Cheerfully Accepted

A T  W A R D 'S  .

KmtMdkii kidcBH
1501 N. Hobart

-J

665-2841

1 Group

P A N t S
(Tapered Legs)

I Pa I r At Regular Prica

G et 2nd Pair for '/z Priea

TABLE O F  . 
M ISC ELLA N EO U S 1&’2

Open 
9:00 sum. 

to
5:80 p.m.

Pompo's
Finest
Spqrtsweor

Rportoweor - - 
to fit them all

"Where Pampa Shopa With Confidence”
1615 X. Hobart 669-9218

...a  glorious 
work of art 
in sterling by 
Seed & l^ to n

25%O F F  S A L E !

The first time ever. . .
Reed A Barton’s luxurious 
sterling pattern Francis First 
on Sale at 2 ^  off the regular 
retail price! This is an unlimited 
offer — you save 25% on 
single pieces at well at on 
complete sets. Sale ends 
October 25. Buy now whiie 
Mvinp last

Take advantage 
^ th is sa le  
to start or add 
to your sterling

dresses
[a group of junior and mlaay fall
I ^
dresses — valuea $16 to $50 — up 

I most all fabrics included.

new shipment! tautaline

jponty girdles
our regular atoop 'n stretch — or eolora 

I In lace trim  tight leg panty — \%’hite 
pink, black, blue or yellow

[M atch ing  b r a t _________ 2 .9 9

♦  ,

>99

special group! .

fall spartswear
j »pecial group — broken sizes in tope and bot- 

^ tom s — new fall daik cotton pants from 'Jo 
I Hardin’ included

special purchase! imported

knit suits
regularly $70 to '$l(X)

90 to |90

a fabulous group — aolids, stripes and patterns — 
Includes 3 piece suits, walking suits and full-length 
ooet and dress cootumes — sizes 8 to 20.

early layaway special!

fleece gift rabes

T fic C J ^ 's
JEW ELRY STORE

108 N . C u y le r  8 8 H 9 M

>r.

rep.ularly $13
jJust received — Arnel fleece robes. 
I —machine washable —' light but 
¡warm, in red, blue, green or pink 
— 8 to 18. • .

$20  long ro b « ------ 17.99

i99

monday only! regular 1.49

panty hase j
i limited quantity — good colors and tk z^

I —r e g i ^ r  1 . 4 9

special purchase! $7 cotton

caffee caats 3
to wear at heme or a t the maiket — and

I washable cotton brunch coats — zipper ^

[ snaps In prints iaaorted.

special! 'garlaid' washable

acrylic sweofefs
turtle nock oweateis in r ^ ,  navy or gold— 
washaWe too — regular $12. iMBy half price .

group voolgkirts....----- 4 '- .....

i; ..
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»  D A H .Ï NEW!

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
V

Ixm a Brown, Marriage Vows
In Double-Ring Ceremony In Skellytown Baptist Church

SKELLYTOWN (SpD— Lana ck»«! 
Sut Brown and Mark Stephen 
Miller repeated m arria(t vows 
n a double • ring marrirtge 
ceremony in tne Skeliytown 
First Baptist Church recently.
The Rev. Murle Rogers per
formed the evening marriage 
ceremony flanked by two large 
baskets of white gladioiae in 
tall white baskets.'

'nte bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Clara Brown, Skellytown.
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Miller, 
Oklahoma City, Okia.

BRIDE
*ihe bride, given in marriage 

by her Unde, Carl Cade, was 
dressed in a silk organza and 
alanoon lace floM* length gown 
with alencon lace overlay 
which was designed with a lace 
scalloped . eweetheart neckAne 
and long'lace sleeves ending at 
petal points at the wrists and

Mr. ond Mrs. J . Ñ. Tockett
Mr. ond Mrs." J . N. Tockett, Pompo, will celebrote their 
golden wedding onniversory with on open house today 
at 725 N. Bonks. The couple hove seven children, 26 
grondchildren ord 17 greot-grondchildren. Mr. Tockett 
is retired and has been employed* with the city. They 
were married Sept. 30, 1919, in Morsholl Ark., ond mov
ed to Pompo in 1945 from Californio. Both ore mem
bers of Hobort Baptist Church.

DEAR ABBY: 
learned that our 23-year-old son, 
now a senior in ccdlege, is the 
father of a child that war given 
away for adoption last year. 
Dur son didn’t confide In m, 

found this out quite by acci
dent.
• Our son and this girl didn't 
krant to rush into marriage, so 
,Viey decided to give up the 
child, but now that she has 
returned home they became 
’engaged. (They are not aware 
tha t I know about the baby.) 
f  might add, she is a very sweet 
g irl and I think the world of 
h tr.
; My husband and I have 
nlways looked forward to our 
itirst grandchild and 1 am sick 
Vith grief to think that some
where in this world I have a 
{grandchild, whom I will never 
)giow. I haven't been able to 
bring myself to tell my hu.sband 
yet. My question: Do I haVe 
the right to keep this from him? 
It 4s his grandchild, too.

TROUBLED 
DEAR TROUBLED: Ne

passible good can come from* 
year telliag your husbaud. 

’The ' ’graadchlld" is now 
somebody else’s child aad 
graadchlld as ~ well. Be kind 
and silent. And do not dwell 
on i t  The cancer ef life is 
regret

By Abigail Van Barea
I recently rude, but your son Is trying

te tell yon that he is bored. 
Have you tried drawing David 
into the conVersatiOB? Direct
ing questions to him? Listen
ing to him? Next time, try 
it. Ho may stay throngh 
dessert

with tiny self cohered 
buttons. Her A-Line skirt fell 
from a fitted empire waist line 
with an overlay of lace, with 
a large self material bow at 
the neck. The long peacock lace 
train in three tiers w u  attached 
to the shoulders of her gown.

Her white finger tip illusion 
veil in French silk fell beneath 
I  Dior bow appliqued in Alencon 
lace and seed pearl embroidery, 
borrowed from the bride’s 
cousin, Mrs. Jlmsmy Nelms, 
Skellytown.

She carried a white formal 
cascade of white split peas with 
two cymbidium orchids in the 
center a-top her white Bible. 
The bride wore a necklace with 
a small white cameo drop and 
cameo ear clips, a gift from 
the bridegroom, and followed 
the thulitlonal something oM. 
something new, borrowed and

blue. I;[er something old was her
Grandmother McCann’s gold 
wedding band. Her something 
new was her wedding gown, 
with something borrowed her 
vedding veil. -Something blue 
was her garter, and a penny 
in her shoe.

ATTENDANTS
Attendants were maid of 

honor. Miss Janet Pipes, White 
Deer, bridesmaids were Karen 
MHler and Patsy Miiler, 
Oklahoma City and sisters of 
the bridegroom. The maid of 
honor wore a floor length A- 
Line empire gown of gold 
polyester crepe with long 
sleeves with a bone color long 
train', bone gloves and gold 
shoes. The two bridesmaids 
wore identical formal gowns of 
deep orange. AU carried 
cascading bouquets of -Fall 
shades of orange, yellow' and 
gold baby mums with gold

'om en é lJu c a to rò  S i a le
i

ribbon streamers, the bride’s

Six chapters of Beltà Kappa 
Gamma, international honorary 
society for women educators, 
will convene at the Pampa 
country Club,* Oct. 11 .for a 
regional meeting directed by 
Miss Frances l ^ t e .  Port Ar
thur, Alpha state president; and 
Mrs. M. Roy Sullivan, Pampa, 
area director. *

Mrs. James Poole. Pampa. Is 
president of l^ ta  Delta chapter, 
the hostess' group. Other 
presidents ar# Mrs. Horace 
Hkkox, Gamma ’Theta, Sorger; 
Miss Maudie CfMtt, Gainmg 
Kappa, Clarendon; Mrs. J. E. 
Osborn, Gamma Xi, Dumas; 
Mrs. Joe Champion, Eta Alpha, 
Perryton; and Mrs. Audie 
M o r g a n ,  Theta Delta,

Skellytown TOPS  
Will Attend R illy

DEAR ABBY: My husband is 
49 and I'm 46. He’s a college 
graduate and an excellent 
provider. We have three lovely 
children and have been married 
for 20 years. My problem? My 
husband doesn’t  IUm for me to 
talk to him.

He asks me not to talk to 
him at mealtime because he is 
“busy” eating. He does not 
want me to talk to him while 
he’s driving, because he's 
"busy’’ driving. And God forbid 
that I should talk to him while 
l>e is reading or watching 
television]

He doesn’t want nie to talk 
when we are out in public with 
friends either. This is very hard 
on me as I come from a large 
family and love to talk. I am 
Mt dumb. I read a lot and have
a lot of Interesting Jbings t o ______ _
say. When we are out, he talks ¡GlorîjrFrank 
to other people, but he says he 
HAS to talk to 'niEM—he 
doesn't have to talk to ME.

Oh, he does call me from 
work every day to find out what 
was in the 'mail, and then I 

IÆAR ABBY : My husband, get to talk. He says as long

S K E L L Y T O W N  fS p i)- 
Skellytown TOP’S Slimmer Clid> 
met rdceotly in the Librwy for 
a regular aesaion with Mrs 
Odell Hassler pro-tem as leader. 
Mrs. ScMle Lane, whighi; 
recorder, welghed-ln members 
as they arrived.

TOP'S soQgs wore led by Mrs. 
Margaret Simmona. Mrs. Odri 
Hassler was crowned queen o( 
the week with a loss of SVk Lbs

A total of 12 pounds were lost 
and pounds were gained for 
the week. Minutes of the last 
meeting were read by 
Mrs. Ralph Fox. A letter of 
invitation was read by the 
secretary from the Sunray Club, 
"TOP’S of PaiAandle.” to at
tend Area RaBy Day at Sunray 
Oct. 1«.

Attending were Mmes. Mary 
McKissick. Juanita McCarthy, 
Margaret Fox. Fannie Coleman. 
Odell H a s^ r , Joe Skaggs, 
Irene McCoy, Naomi Fox, 
Frances Stamps, Margaret 
Simmons, Sadie Litne

Panhandle.
Chapter pretidents and vice- 

presidents of Pampa • and 
Amarillo, regions, and special 
guests, will meet with hfiss^ 
Whits 'for dinner at Sutphen’s' 
Hickory House in Amarillo at 
6:30 p.m. Friday.

Saturday’s , activities will 
begin with a presidents’ eoa^ 
ference at l:M  a.m. at the 
Country Club, Pampa, followed 
by registration at t  a.m.

During reglstratioa of the ITS 
members Mrs. Julian Key, 
lister of Miss Whits and an 
honorary member of Beta Delta 
chapter, will be hostess at a 
coffee fpr all visitors.

Mrs. Sullivan will preside at 
the general assembly, beginning 
at 9:30. Miss Oleta Marlin, Beta 
Delta, wiU give the invocaUon; 
and Mrs. Pods will welcome 
guests. Miss White will report 
on the Southwest Regional 
Conference in Reno, Nev., in 
July;' Members of Eta Alpha 
chiq>ter will present *"n»e 
Significance of Initlatioa," and 
Theta Delta chapter will direct [
# rmn» jlw elw S. ..

Using as their theme a 
quotation from Alfred Noyes, 

- j^ e e  chapters will survey the 
work of Delta Kappa Gamma: 
Gamma XI presenting “I caught 
the Are from those who went 
before;” Gamma ’Theta, *I 
caught their fire and cairied 
it only a little way beyond” ; 
and Gamma Kappa, “But there 
are Ihose who wait for M, I 
know; those who will carry K on 
to victory.................

Mrs. Poole wQl, preside at the 
luncheon at I t r »  p.m. Miss 
Yvpnne Goss, first vice- 
president of Beta Delta, will 
give the invocation. Theta 
Delta, with Miss Mary Ewing, 
Panhandle, as chairman, will 
present special music, hfrs. J. 
N. Weaver, Dumu, state 
recording secretary, will in- 
trodwoe Miss WhHs, speaker.

chosen colors.
R i n g - b e a r e r  was Daiiny 

McCann. Flower girl, Carla 
McCann, cousin of the bride, 
wore a deep yellow floor length 
empire dress with wide bands 
of Ixme cdor lace around the 
ong sleeves and bottom of the 
gown.' She earned a yellow 
basket filled with yellow rose 
petals which she dropped down 
he aisle.

Serving as the bridegroom's 
best man was Tom Bateman, 
Altus, Okla. Jim Wayne Mc
Cann and Gordon SatterwtUte, 
both cousins of the bride, served 
as ushers.

M r s .  Marlin Hayhurst, 
L u b b o c k ,  vocalist' sang 
“Because.” and “The Weddii« 
Prayer,” accompanied at the 
)Tgan by Brenda Willson, White 
D e e r ,  who also played 
IraAtional wedding selections 
bn the organ before the wed
ding.

As the bride came down the

Jimmy Nelins and Vilfie 
McGee.

The bride travMed in a blue 
A-Une coat dress with white, 
accessories and lifted the orchid 
corsage from her bridal 
bouquet.

The bride, a  graduate of 
AThite Deer High Sobool, 
»(tended Arkansas Enterprises 
for the Blind.at Little Hoca and 
s employed in the Fsdsral 
Building at Lubbock.

TTm bridegroom attended 
OUshoma School for the Blind, 
M u s k o g e e ,  Okla., attended 
Arkansas Enterprises for the 
Blind, Little Rock, Art:., E u t 
Central State CoUege, Ada,

McGee, A. R. ^ e r ,  B il 
Jack Cornwell, J. C. Jarvis, Bi 
Eubaidu, W ^  Shalr,
HoughtooK Clay Dykee, R, 
Merlar and K. 8. McCabe.

O u t - e f - t e w a  guaeta 
Meaare. and Mmee. Rohart 
MiUcr and two dnugbtars. MrJ 
and Mrs. Harry Studfin, BI 
GridwaD, all of Oklahoma Cltyj 
(Bda.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bateman and son, Altue, Okln..j 
Mrs. Marlin H aytost, Mr.i 
Mrs. Norman Duka and 
Stava, Lubbodc; Mrs. Moot 
Hayhiirst, Amarillo; Mrs. C. M.1 
Holdsn. Blua Springs, Me.; Mrs.] 
Twila Enoch, Odssaa; Mrs. E. 
T. Ross and aoa Ben and DibMa]

Okla., and ' is presently em-Slovall, Panhandle; Mr.

lisle, she presented her mother, 
I Mrs. Brown, with a long

Mrs. Jomes Poole

Mrs. Julian Key

WMta Spnea

SeadersMpI

Ì' stemmed red rose. After the 
.wedding as the couple left the 
ita r , sifc presented Mrs. Miller 

 ̂ with a red rose as token of 
_^^jher love for them.
* , I The bride's mother, Mrs.

, i , Brown, wore a two piece brown 
ind beige suit with beige ac
cessories with a burnt orange 
carnation corsage. Mrs. Müller 
chose a two piece gold suit wHh 
black accessories. Her flowers 
were a deep yellow camatkm 
corsage.

TTie reception was held In the 
FeUowahip Hall of tha church. 
The serving table was coverad 
with a white cotton floor length 
cloth with a' scalloped nylon 
lace overlay. The focal point 
was a large ceramic mother of 
pearl horn of plenty filled with 
a Fall floral arrangment. 
Matching candle holdere with 
lighted whit# tapers were 
complimented with a crystal 
punch bowl and crystal ap
pointments. The three tiered 
wedding cake was decorated in 
the bride’s chosen Fall colors 
of deep yellow and orange 
rosebuds and tiny white sugar 
wedding bells and topped with 
two gold wedding bells.
- Mrs. Wendell Pipes, White 
Deer, assisted at the punch 
service and Mrs. Merla Terrell 
served the cake. Joyce Pipes 
and Carla Sangster registered 
the guests from a table ap
pointed with a whita cutwork 
cloth covered with a crystal 
amber bud case filled with two 
apricot rose buds.

Others asiiating were Mmts. 
Carl Cade, Jim Ray McCann

/

Wf*:

'V-..

MRS. Ma r k  St e p h e n  m il l e r
. . .  net Lana Sua Brown

Clifford Colentan,

and I and our son (who is an 
only child) have' had Sunday 
dinner out for many years

as he has to pay for the five i 
minutes he doesn’t mind m y! 
talking. Please put this in your i

David is now 15, and he’s column as it is one of the things

IV"

auddaoly started something 
new. He rushes through his 
dinner, and when we are 
nowhere near finished he asks you', 
his father for the keys to the 
ca r to ha can go git in it and 
listen to the radio. His father 
iloesn’t like it any better than 
% do, but he gives him the keys 
wnd we fln^h without him.
• David has done this when we 
luva had others eating with us,
Too. I think it is rude, but my 
husband says If the boy prefers 
io  fit in the car and listen to 
llie radio. It’s his privilege, but 
3 know ipy husband is hurt. I’d 
jika your opinion.

HIS MOTHER 
V. DEAR MOTHER: IT IS

my husband always reads, and 
It will be one way for me to 
tell him what I-think. Thank

l^USTRATED

CONFIDE.NTIAL TO 'The 
Girls At The Office” : Tune 
the boob out and don’t buy 
bit fferiet. • A man who it 
constantly talking about bit 
tex life, it doing wbat be does 
best. Talking about i t

Everybody bat a problem. 
What it y tnn? For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box 
66766, Lot Aagelei, Calif., 
M669, and enclose a stamped, 
telf-addressed envelope.

Bible Class Has Guide )k Review
,  WHITE DEER — T/e Ladie» j Lane^ ̂ he lesson was continuili i 
Tuesday afternoon Bible Claa* the review of the guide book
I f  the .Skellytown Church of 
phrltt met at the church 
Jocently for a guide book 
••view.
;  After prayer by Mtt. I ^ l e

•  TTm, «arlieit utc of 'the brush,
|* y t one modem manufactum*, __
jraa by the caveman who tied Douglat, 
« bundle ef twigs to a wooden I jvin

"Daughters of Eve,” The first 
r e v i e w  was given on 
’Jeroboam.” M r  i . Mdvin 
Beighle reviewed "Jezebell,” 
with Mrs. Bennie Woodward 
giving benediction.

Attending were Mme». Earl 
Lane, Flora Harbin, Jean 

Melvin Beighle and 
Bmnia Woodward and

t 'daughter Darla.

Hoili^

ployed at tha Capital Buttdiag, 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

They are at boma at i06 
North ^ a s t  27th Apt. 1, 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

PREWPTTAL EVENTS 
Prenuptial aventi included a 

mitceUaneoua shower given 
Sept. 6. In the FeUowahip HaU 
of the Skellytown Firat Baptist 
Ohuroh. Hostesses were Mmei. 
0 r m a Harlan, Gertruda 
Hudilns, OrvlUa Wimaatt, Eddie 
Pannell, Clifford CoMnan, Ola

Stout. Pierce, J. M. Grange, B. H.

Mre. (Uenn
iaoRy, Mr. and Mre. Jolamar 
WlHaon and Brenda, Mrs. 
Wendell Plpea avi dnutfilara, 
Joyce and Janat, Wbita Deer; 
Mre. Alva Satlarwhita. Mra. 
Mari« Tan-tU and daughtar
Branda,, Mrt. Hollis Stout, Adla
F, lick, Pampa, and Mr. aad 
Mrs. 0. D. Birch, Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Cert Oade, 
Skellytown hotted a rehaaraa! 
dinner in the FellowAip H al 
of Iho church foQowing tha 
woddlng rehaareal.

T he biggest sale of the year

I . A S I  \ v i : l k ! i .A . s i  \v i ; i ;k !

CLOSE OCT:
Scandia Cosm efics

Limited Selectiona

Ye« Pay Oaly 25c Oa The Dolar

Ladies' Stockings 
lag. I.ISValaes ÒOC pr. ar 3 prt. 1.75

•FINAL REDUCTIONS
Dresses

MLnea Sixes Only

'/j Price and Less!
$10 . $15...$20 , $29

W ool Skirfs and Sweafers

Í7  $?■(
t 'P lea.ve------- AU Sales Final

' -

SHOP TODAY. BRING LIVING COSTS BACK TO EARTH.

Biggest savings ever...
*75
OFF

REG.PRIU; . .

I r K k

N o w  yo u  can » v a  m o re  th a n  a v e r b e fo re  .
on the newest (iolden Touch li.Sew* 
sewn« machine by SINGER (model 640) 
in the’’Babersflehr desk.
It's the one with all the exclusive SINGER 
features including the push-button bobbin 
and the push-button needle threader.

REa»9^

only*79**
SAVI J { )

upright and canister 
vacuum by SINGER

G ETTH ESET I

U-44

Triple-Action upright vacuum 
by SINGERtapsdirtfraa with 

vibrator brush.Twin-J«t fans whisk 
it away. And Powar Compact 

canister vacuum by SINGER 
attacks'dlrt, grit and lint above tha 

floor with fiva versatile daaninc . 
attachments.

And Singer has a credit plan to fit your budget.
For address of the store nearest you, see white pages under SINGER COMPANY

SINGER
MWi»M»>rWMm«hwSINdlRM»Nr'*

• VkTradwmrkWTHCSINGeRCOMmNY

liRwSNr'*

2 i4 .N .C u y l« r-665.2383
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Your Horoscope

JEAN E
DIXON

-  SUNDAY, OCT. 5 
Your birthday today: The 

coming year Is one of foun
dation-building and pacing your 
effoirta consistently to avoid 
snap judgements. Concentrate 
major interests near your home 
base, being alert for chance of 
expanding. You will find you 
have a full schedule this year. 
T o d a y ’ s natives frequently 
develop prbgressive ideas. At 
times this penchant brings them 
solitude.
ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Relax, k t  Sunday be a day 
of escape. Spending money 
does not bring satisfaction; 
find a simpler plan outside the 

luxury spots. Hobbles are 
strongly favored.

TAUi.wJ (. |̂>rll 20-May 20): 
Take a flexU^ approach to life 
today. Plans are subject to 
judden changes from cir
cumstances which should not 
give you long term concern. 
The needs of parents and older 
people require assistance. The 
evening brings time for 
meditation.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Keep life very simple today 
by doing what you want to do 
In moderation. Easier said 
than done, but try to suspend 
your worries.

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Make your appearance early, 
take your part in the com
munity’s Sunday custonu. Seek 
people whose opinions you 
value. (Hfer hospitality this 
evening. '

LEO (July 2J-.\ug. 22): The 
little things you do today make 
a  great difference in your 
relationshipt. Present .your 
real- nature In its most con
structive phase. - Be sociable 
but avoid extremes.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Use 
the opportunity to pursue 
pereohal negotiations. Try to 
make contact with people you 
can’t  reach during the week. 
K e e p  Important matters 
confideotlaL

LIBRA (Sept. 2SOct 22) t 
Today reach out and meet your 
loeal world a t kast half-way, 
but leave the distant and 
problematical for another time. 
Build up your community es 

you go.
SCORPIO (Oct SS^’OT. 21)! 
Offer your ecrvlcet for com
munity welfare efforts. Con
tacts you develop promise * to 
become Important, aside from 
the eatlsfaction that comes of 
being Iwlpfui. The evening 
becomes tense If you overdo. 
Relax early.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22Dec. 
21): Listen carefully to what 
is being requested. If you can 
manage and the project 
satisfies yoiir values, do what 
you can. Pitch tn, bat make 
sure you dre not expectfll to 

continue indefinitely. r~"
C.kPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jsn.19): 

Break up dullness by getting 
out of the rut by finding new 
people, new sights. There is 
no point today In wording 
over your family. v.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
The later In the day the more 
difficult it may become to 
reach agreement with loved 
ones and people important to 
you. Start your Sunday early, 
settk plans in the morning, 
and retire early.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Watch developments in your 
community today, but leave 
the kaderibip to thosej who 
can. '  *

M oiifday;

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Money matters fall into line 
easier Monday, although there 
is not the vigorous turn over 
and turn around that usually 
goes with sharply- improved 
f i n a n c i a l  activity. Defer 

decisions on ultimate in 
vestments of new funds. Add

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Much 
discussion U forthcoming on 
every subjfct that interests 
you. Your views on some past 
controversy turn out to be 
validated. Old friends have 

much interesting news.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept, 22): 
Changes and new starts are 
not favored Monday. Put your 
efforts into clearing up left 
overs. Dealings with hospitals 

and other institutions are 
promising.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Much 
depends on your choice of 
companions Monday. There are 
many loose ends to be taken 
care of. many side issues 
which could just as well 
remain unstressed. Keep your 
attention on what Is Important 

to you and your own.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); 
Among the neglected items 
there is a prize this morning. 
Catch up with the details of 
your job. This should be a 
week of sound progress, so get 
busy promptly.

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Personal prospects in both 
m o n e y  and emotional 
satisfaction look a bit brighter 
Monday. Diligent, consistent 
effort has its compensation. 

CAPRICORN.(Dec. 22)Jan. 19): 
Now is the time to discover 
unsuspected resources, hidden 
assets. Make a search for 
unused talent. Review in
surance, tax situation, ac
counts due you.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Monday promises to • be 
uneventful. Cooperation all 
around'Is iavorid. Make the 
most of It; ckar your 
schedules. Find some serious 
study st night

PISCES (Feb. 19-Msrch 20): 
Now you can press forward to 
put your plans into action. Full 

discussion hbips group in
terests. It Is a genwally for
tunate day In which 'much can 
be achieved with nominal 
effort.

; P.\MPA SENIOR HIGH 
Beef tips (W) Noodles 
Seasoned Green Beans 
Lettuce it Tomato Salad 
Bread—Butter—Milk 
Cherry Cobbler 

OR
Hamburgers—French Fries 

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
Corny Dogs 
Buttered Corn 
Pinto Beans 
Cake .............
Bread—Butter—Milk 

LEE JUNIOR HIGH 
Sloppy Joes 
Potato Chips 
Brown Beans 
Pickle Chips 
Onion Slices 
Apple Cobbler 
Milk

AUSTIN 
Salmon Croquettes 
Macaroni and Tomatoes 
Cok Slaw 
Bread and Milk 
Chocolate Cake

B.AKER 
Baked Ham 
Sweet Potatoes 
Blackeyed Peas 
Cranberry Sauce 
Fruit Cobbler 
Hot RoIS, Butter 
Milk

HOUSTON 
Beef A Noodles 
Blackeyed Peas 
Cantaloupe 
Rolled Wheat Cake 
Milk — Bread

LAMAR 
Hamburgers 
Potato Chips 
Baked Beans 

' Sliced Pickles 
Peach Half 
Milk

MA.NN
Frilo P k  
Cabbage Salad 
Com !
Cherry Pie 
Milk

TRAVIS
Sausage ^
Blackeyed Peas 
Apple-Celery Salad 
Hot Rolis. Butter 
Cake, ^lilk ^

WILSON
Com Dogs (W) Mustard 
French Fries 
Barbecued Beans 
Pickks
Cherry Cobbler 
Milk

.1
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By PHYLLIS BERNSTEIN I 
NEW YORK (UPI)-A  super-

Phi Epsilon Beta 
Selects Sweetheart

saleswoman with'three “ man o f , has words for every female inj and, since 1933, in insurance 
the year’’ titles to her credit i business: i sales /

• Her newest man of the yearwoman.
.Mrs. Eunice C. Bu.sh, of 

^aton Rouge, La., ba$ worked 
on a farm, in a furniture store  ̂company. It means she’s tops.

award
New

Is from the 
York life

Mutual of 
insurance

t

MembMX and Pledges of Phi 
Epsihn Beta, ol Beta Sigma Phi 
selected a chapter Valentine 
Qtfwn~T«cwrtly'-r«Rf atteYsaWTI' 
Ritual ’’of the Badge and a tea.

In a meeting at Mrs. Jackie 
Narrell’s home, Mrs. Harold 
Taylor was elected to represent 
the chapter for Valentine 
Sweetheart In 1969-70.  ̂Mrs. 
Dennis Wyatt reported on the 
international office .which an
nounced Phi Epsilon Beta 
achieved f  three star rating in 
the past year.

After Mrs. Irene Mulanax 
p r e s e n t e d  the program 
“Ponqiadour or Pixie,’’ refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Don 
Hufstedler, and Mrs. Charks 
Hoskins. Others participatuig in 
the meeting at Mrs. Narrell’s 
were Mrs. Taylor, who presided 
and Mrs. Carroll * - Russell, 
recording secretary.

F’ive pledges were given the 
Ritual of the Badge recently in 
a candle lighted ceremony in the 
Hospitality Room of Citizens 
Bank and 'IVust Co. ’Tliose 
recognized -were Mrs. Dan 
Briggs, Mrs. Eddie ?"dwards.

Mrs. Larry Flippo. \^ s . Sammy ^ 
Giddeon and Mrs.' Marion 
Johnson.

c o n d u c t e d  the ceremony 
assisted by Mmes. Hoskins, 
Carroll. Russell, Narrell and 
Hufstedler.

The white satin cloth was 
centered with a pink rose 
bouquet flanked by lighted blue 
candles in s4ver candielabras. 
New members were presented 
with their Beta Sigma Phi pins 
and pearl bracelets. Mrs. D. B. 
Jameson was presented with an 
honorary membership pin.

Others attending uere Mmes. 
Mike Glark, A1 Cross and Danny 
Strawn. •

Members also attended a tea 
recently in the FTame Room of 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co. The 
serving* table was accented with 
a large yellow bouquet of 
flowers.

Guests present were Mmes. 
R i c h a r d  Dorman, Gene 
Ferguson, Bob Ix>werance, 
Robert Schaub, Gerald Sikes, 
Skeleton ' and Miss V’lckk 
Tolliaon. '

•  '  \V RUB-A-DUB-DUB

Caktum- wnd pboaphoroui, 
esaential toe bone davelopmetd, 
are found hi milk and' other 
fairy products.

^ f e 

l l

MONDAY, OCT. 8 
Y o u r  birthday Monday :

Progress this year will be 
uneven In pace and direction. 
Neglected prerequisites must be 
filled in somehow. One ol the 
more excitable distractions may 
be related to romance. Mon
day’s natives hold strong 
opinions, but do not often publish 
them. Married life is almost 
never really easy for them. 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Start your week and yoiir day 
early. A straightforward effprt 
now should nneet no com
plications. Get your work'done 
on time. Do the appropriate! 
things for children and loved 
ones.

JTAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Your plans can go smoothly 
into effect Monday, Including 
tome that met resistance 
before.. Proceed on the basis 
that everything is all .right; go 
ahead until you reach a 

aatural atopplng point. Be sure 
to avoid hasta.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Start early but get yourself a 
changa of pace. Travel and 
commuting a r t not favored, 
possibly complicated by traffic.

I * ,
• :/ .

HOmM/StC/»/ IS Au
ar m*«:s rgoPUCnoM. 

tOUTOSt^ OF'MfUIOItf op' 
MIWTE FÄCTOCIM,* youn 

COUiTAUnv W itKi 
O V teTIM B  TO  m o Q V C K

NAHk
AMP

, owe MuscLce mclp 
I » -n» r«ieRiiim.ATi 

OP RMABKASLC «TWWSrS 
o n c e , A MOTHEg WA» * 0  

PAMO«TnC«M TO ÎC» 
HEK EON P IN H tI»

UNPiXHnEAino,EiiB
uargpm a %9oo 19.

CA«A»IP FfKfgPMN/

JgFß/£ Am uM new  Mosr7^ FgequENTiy usa»
A*ounp THE w oeip  I«

PVKC A FflftM . B c s r
KNOWN POUTVfi 

R E L IE f  c m  hCAOACMfg.
A s n a iM  IS  ALSO 

EFPEiTlVK »0« 
LOWEPINO FEVEir. •

i'

■TTr -..4-

Toa eaa itea a chfld te water—and yon ean even nude* hlm 
wasbl' Wlth Use manj tub>fun toys avallable today, there’a » 
raft of ways you ean Iure any ehUd tato hts own llttk sta et 
Buda—and bappUy at thatl Por exàmpk. wbat youns tot would 
tum down aa opportuntty to tpend bath timo wlth Peanuta* 
and hia palai Itabreakmbk eontataera ara tha **spltUn’ taiasa’* 
of tb# popolar cartoon eharactera and hold Asan good-troomlng 
alda tbat wiU wta orar trea tha moat xaluctant landlubbara.̂

Deaths from home aocMents 
are decUniog, but elightly. Ihe 
National Safety Council aays 
that home deaths decreased two 
per cent in 1968, — 500 fewer 
than the 1967 toU of 28.000.

One skudy ahows that the j 
average homemaker is worth aj 
salary of 161.32 per week. says| 
Valerie Kehm, of the University 
of Nebraska Extensioo Service.

Read The Newa Classified Ads

D O LLA R. DAY 
SPECIAL

1 GROUP J L ^ O R  •  PETITE

EARLY FALL
,DRESSES 
REDUCED

J 4 i-é £ catti
YOUNG FASHIONS

1817 N. Hobart ' /  669-7776

A

D A C R O N  DO UBLE KNITS
Just Received - 2 Shipments 
Machine Wosh. 40’’ Wide 
Vohias to $6.78

Suitings ~ Sportswear 
Dress Fabrics ^

Group 
45’’ Wide 
VeduMte $1 $7

yd.

Soilcloth Prints
Reg. 1.59

Cotton Sportsweor
Reg. 1.49

Other Fobrics
One Table 
45’’ Wide Vj Price
Hi-Uw & Wid* W alt 

Corduroy
New Pol Colon $ ■  47
4S’’ Wido 
Reg. $1.76

yd

Cotton Sportsweor
Amoritex Prints ‘
41’’ Wldo ^ V W ^
Reg. $1.47

yd

Dacron-Cotton I Drip-Dry Cotton
Plaids I Pkrids
45’* Wide 
Rfe $1.27

yd. I 4S“ W i^
Reg.

Shop—Sew—Save At Open Thursday Till 8

SANDS HNE. FABRICS
McCall'f. Butterick, Vogue, Simplicity Patterrf* 

225 N. Cuykr '  689.7909
. Shop Dewhtown Far Òreater Seketiena

Mrs. Harold Taylor

Oth^r man of the year 
awards were given her by tha! 
Baton Route Association of Lila* 
Underwriters and the Louisiana* 
Association of Life Underwri
ters. ^. !

“Be natural,’’ Mrs. B i ^  
further i^vises women 'in; 
Hislnest. '“ Never forget thai( 
I'ou are a lady and never take, 
advantage of that (act And ba! 
-heerful at all tipoes, even h r 
he (ace of-misfortune.’’ \ 

At the age of . 23, she fnuniL 
iierself with a young son, a 
vidowed mother and a sister to 
support :  ̂Plough 4 ^  to .
vork and has been successful, 
{he applauds mothers who are 
ibk to stay home with their 
Tamilies.

‘i f  you need to work for a 
living, do so,’’ she said. “1 still 
oelieve the most wonderful 
career for a mother is being a 
lomemaker. It is a real calling 
und a woman should be proud 
»f that.”

Although friends and relatives 
,>redicted she would starve 

;>^.»hen she went to work in tha 
highly competitive, man-orient
ed insurance Industry, she 
plunged in.

Mrs. Bush, a widosr; is a life 
member of the Million Dollar 
Hound Tabk (meaning she hgs 
>otd at least |1 million of 
insurance a year three tinies); 
a member ol the Baton Rouge 
Chamber of Commerce, and a 
'lirectw of the Camp Fir* 
Girls.
‘She figures many youngsters 

>f today have It “too easy.”
‘ W h a t *  they . accomplish 

doesn’t mean too much to 
some,” she said. “I belkve 
adversity builds character.” 

Through her adversity, a Job 
in insurance was appealing. She 
could work evenings—and not 
neglect her responsibilities 4S 
the mother of a small child.

For that very reason, many 
mothers who must work are 
trying the ir. hand at auch ■ 
career today.

D O LLA R  D A Y  V A LU ES
Early Fall and Transition

DRESSES
1(X)% Dacron — 100% Po1y*e9ter — 100% ORLON 
DACRON/(XnTON — DACRON/\\’CX>L SIZES 

Juniors 3 to 13 — Misses 6 to 20 Half S i z e s 2 to 24^
Value to $16.00 VaKie to $19.00

« 2 ^
Val. to $22.00

»>190
Value to $30.00

$0190
Value to $36.00

$0>I90

Something Very Special...

W HITE BLO U SES
TAILORED — I jONG SI.EEVTS — FRILLY TRIMMED 

_  Regular $.5.00 ~
O F F  to $n2.oo- now

Sizes 8 to 16
5 Q 3 5 to $ !

• SELECTED GROUP

W IDE B O nO M  PANTS
• $ 7.00 Values------- ------

o f f  $ 8.00 Values
$12.00Values _______________

$4.65 *
$5.35 /
$8 .0 0  ^

SAVE NOW ON
Junior Petite — Sizes 3 to 13

RAIN CO A TS
$22 00 VoIh«« $ 17 . 9 0
$24.00 Value« . . .  

$21.00 Vaine« . . .

$  1 9 . 9 0  

$ 2 2 . 9 0

UMBRELLAS/

'/3 0 t t
$5.00 VolM . . .  . . . . $ 3 . 7 5  

$4 0Ò Vat»«   $ 4 . 0 0

$7.00 Vol^ 1̂______  $ 6 . 0 0

USE GILBERT'S REVOLVING CHARGE OR I 
YO UR'BAN K AMERICARD AND CHARGEAT,

‘ X
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Editor

'On Your Marks

llie  Pampe Dally Newt bafieves each and every ^enoa 
a-ooU cet fore saHafacClon la the leax rva tf he were 
prtmitted to spead what he eanu oa a voluatary bash 
rather titan having aay part of it diatribuied lavolimtar*
Uy.

(Permission Is hereby granted to reppoAice In whole o r 
in part any editorials ori^nated by the 'Hie News and ap- 
pearinc in these columns, provided proper credit is giv>

i » .)  ? -

it's Fire Prevention W eek
Fire prevention is paying off.
While estimated dollar losses 

[caused by fires exceeded |l-bil* 
lion for the Mi year in a row. 

Ither^ was a slight decline of 
12 7 per cent under losses for 
11963.

This decline was encouraging 
[news to peofrie dedicated to fire 
I prevention because without Are 
[prevention efforts, the nation’s 
[fire losses would be three times 
[what they are today, says the 

m e r l c a n  I n s u r a n c e  
[Association.

During Fire Prevention Week, 
[today through Saturday, fire 
safety programs will be held 

[in Pampa and throughout the 
[United ^ t e s .

.Tiere will be speakers on the 
I subject of fire safHy at most 
[service organization weekly 
[meetings. ,

School children will be taken 
I on visits to the local fire de- 
ipartments to get a dose look

at fir« fighting equipment * and 
the men who operate It.

‘Ihe job of fire jñwenüon, 
however, ahould begin at home. 
Every citizen in Pampa can 
participate in Fire Prevention 
Week by getting his family 
together and making sure that 
all members know at least two 
escape routes from the home.

Throughout the year, the 
bonne, from attic to basement, 
should be kept clear of un 
needed combustibles such as old 
newspapers, accumulations of 
old paint cans, broken furniture, 
and discarded clothing.

And. remember, if fire oc
curs, get everybody out of the 
home first—then call the fire 
department.

Fire Prevention can help save 
lives. That is most important. 
But secondly, it can prevent the 
destructloo of property, which 
reduces our national wealth.

iDiscriminai'ory Snag

BOW COME you always pick 
the Harvesters to win on that 
Pampa News Sports Page 
selection chart? That was one 
of the questions sent our way 
this week. Hm answer reverts 
to the personal partiality we 
have bad for Pampa football 
teanu since we first watched 
them play ’way back in 1936.

Even whan the odda rre 'great 
against you, it’s a pretty good 
feeling to get over on the op
timistic side. Put tome faith in 
the coaches and the players who 
work hard all week—not to lose 
the Friday night game but to 
win It. If they were practicing 
to lose, they might as well 
forget it. But they’re not. 
They’re going through the paces 
with a determination to win. 
After all, when the game starts, 
there are just eleven young men 
out there lined up against 
eleven other young men. Each 
player has two eyes, two ears, 
two arms, two legs and a think- 
tank equally as good as fellows 
on the other side of the scrim
mage line.

If they look at it that 
way, keep remembering 
up game plans the coaches have 
mapped out for them—why 
wouldn’t  they have a deep-sea
ted desire to win? It all boils 
down to a matter of “heart” 
and We think the 1969 Harves
ters have i t  Hiat. along with 
a modicum of hometown loyal
ty, is why we always pick 
Pampa to win. Hope that an
swers the man’s question.

STRAIGHT TA LK ;

Message To Young Radicals

As a result of the barring of 
[Mexican (“Bracero” ) labor 
from this country — labor badly 

' needed, incidentally, by U.S. 
ifanneri and ranchers — more 
Innd more people have come to 
I realize that our Immigration 
laws, as they are admi&ilstered, 
are something lest than models 
of human compassion and vir
tue.

I- The discrimination against the 
Mexican workers was and is 
obvious. However, there a r t  
other discriminatory snags in 
the melange oLlaws, regulations 
•nd decrees governing Im- 
n i^ation  which, while more 
■ubtle, are just as vicious.

For example:
Public Law 89-236, which was 

signed by President Johnson in 
11966 and went into effect July 
1, 1968, ended more than half 

1« century of U.S. immigration 
baaed on national origin.

In place of a system which 
had long been labeled as biased 

[ toward Northern Europeans snd 
latory against non-Eu- 

[ ropeans and non-whites, the new 
[ law imposed flat numericM

Imtts—170.000 immigrante a  resa.

with justification, that because 
Immigratioa quotas for most 
cootatries are now so tight they 
can no longer bring in for^gn 
nationals for other than short
term temporary assignments. 
Existing visas, they point out, 
are either valid for too short 
a time to permit these natiooals 
10 complete management 
training assignments which may 
last Mveral years, or else they 
limit the type of work the 
visitor can perform.

An instructive example is the 
president of Gillette, Italy, 
whom tbw parent firm has been 
unsbls to bring to this country 
to plsCe in diarge of its Anstra- 
Uan Division, fn ra  which post 
he eventually would move on 
to another position within the 
company in another country.

As Vincent Z. Ziegler, 
chairman and diief executive 
officer of Gillette puts it, “The 
intematioDal m o v e m e n t  of 
management tklUa and ex 
perience, in whatever direction, 
is Just as essential as the 
movement of goods and capital 
in achieving economic prog-

year spread among all Eastern 
Hemisphere countries and 120,- 
000 a year from among Western 
H em i^ere  countries.

An unforeseen result of the 
new law, however, has been 
discrimination of* another sort 
—discrimination against the 
business community—that it se
riously hampering the opera
tions of many U.S. business 
enterprises; particularly thoee, 
like IBM, Procter and Gwnble 
and General Electric, which are 
no longer national but interna
tional M* multinational in scope. 

Those companies complin.

In 1967-68. under the old law.

INaOENTALLY, w« went 
back into the newspaper files 
to check out the first Pampa 
Harvester team we saw in ac
tion back in 1936. They had 
quite a faar. Didn’t  win the 
district title. Lost the first game 
to CloyiSi 7 to 0 and the last 
gante to the state champion 
Amarillo Sandies, 20 to 6—but 
won five games in between 
under the tutelage of Coaches 
Odus Mitchell and J . C 
Prejean, two of the greatest 
early day coaches Pampa ever 
had.

The three biggest games of 
that year came on Armistice 
Day when Pampa beat Borger 
14-7, on Nov. 20 when the Har
vesters to(A the measure of 
Piainvitw. 32 to 0 and the big 
rivalry game of the year at 
Amarillo on Thanksgiving Day 
when Pampa held the Golden 
Sandies, then state champions, 
to that 20-6 score. Some of the 
Harvester players on that team 
33 years ago included Doyle En- 
loe, described as a midget half
back at 135 pounds; Roy Lee 
Jones, an end; Roy Showers, 
fullback, and other players 
whose first names were not 
listed included Cox, Mathews, 
Noblitt, Woolridge. Graham, L. 
Jontt^ Mexey and-J^ Smith. 

While perusing sports pages

By 'TOM ANDERSfm
It has been my annual custom 

to try to write an inspiring mes
sage to America’s youth each 
May. Since I|,.glwayi strive to 
make' these messages sincere 
and “from the heart” (I didn’t 
have the “heart” for it last 
May), 1 shall do my thing now 
with that uppermost In mind:

Dear spoiled, deluded, ar
rogant. brainwashed brats and 
know-it-alls: I am sick of you. 
I am more nick, of your profes
sors. >-our administrators, your 
clergymen (if any), your 
parents and •'others who have 
come very close to ruining an 
entire generation of young 
Americans.

You'are doubtleu not as sick 
of this “sick society” as we are 
of you. What have you done 
to make this and the world a 
better place because you were 
here? What have you contribut
ed? For the most part, you have 
not been a (Mtributor but a 
free-loading, rebellious “bit- 
d ier” and a  nihilistic nuisance.

Yea, we parents have made 
nuny mistakes. And one of the 
worst was the almost universal 
desire to see that our chiKkren 
didn't have to make tt the bard 
way, like we did.

I know that this hard-nosed 
approach is poor taleemanship 
— and a poor way to narrow 
the “generation gap.” I don’t 
want to narrow the generation 
gap. It’s too narrow already. 
What’s needed is fewer fathers

less responsibilitie« than- most 
of the so-called royalty ' and 
“noblemen” of history.

Free men are not equal and 
equal men are not free.' The 
fact is, all mature natioos are 
inherently unequal. *niat’a why 
materialist America, with only 
6 percent of the world’s people 
and 7 percent of the world’s 
land, p i^ u ces  half the world’s 
goods. The sinister, Miflah and 
square "American syttem” (or 
free, competitive capitalism) 
has enabled Americans to own 
71 percent of the world’s cars, 
66 percent of its tetepbonhs, 83 
percent of its TV sets and 
(forgiv« me. hippieij 90 percent 
of its bathtubs.
•k One evening recently I apoke

The Doctor
f

Says
I

By DR. W. C. BAANSTADT

Let's Not Lose Sight O f  
Basic Purpose O f  School

H«r*

The revolution in the nation’s 
schools, touched off by the 
ascent of Sputnik I 12 years 
ago continues — indeed, gathers 
momentum, says Don Oakley, 
NEA Editorial writer.

An older generation which has 
not yet dsslmilated such 
radicaUy different teaching 
methods as the New Math finds 
itself confronted today with 
unheard-of teacher mUitancy,-' 
demands by minority groups 
that their needs at long last 
be ministered to and student re* 
volt against dress arid other 
regulations and agitation for a 
voice in the educational process.

It’s relevance or revolt. And 
when it comes to revolt, you
haven’t  seen anything yet,” a
16-year-old high school student 
warned the delegates to the 28th 
Annual Superintendents Con
ference in New York this 
summer.

A participant in the confer
ence called for drastic changes 
if schools are to meet the 
challenge of the age. “We can’t 
take the current vehicle we call 
education and modify it to meet 
today’s problems any more than 
we can modify the basic engine 
airplane for a moon shot," he 
said.

U.S. companies brought in 765¡in the old file, we ran across 
persons l^ m  foreign countries, j something that probably is not
But, during the same period, 
they sent out more than four 
times as many Americans— 
3.556.

Today, spokesmen for af
fected companies aay, the 
Import side of that two-way 
international traffic In skills has 
all but stopped.

Wouldn’t the sane answer be 
for the government to forget the 
whole thing and allow free 
movement of free people across 
free borders? j

Its Own Ox W as So red

known to many present day 
local residents. Pampa had a 
polo team in 1936. It was 
organized by Dr. M. C. Overton. 
The six-man squad also in
cluded Bill Harwell, Otto 
Sluder, Hub Burrow, Art Dwyer 
and Jack Cooper, team captain.

Also in the “ I Saw” column 
on Page One, written daily by 
City Editor Archer Fullingim, 
was this paragraph: “ Colleen 
McMahan, one of the prettier 
high school girls, going back to 
school at noon after selling 1137 
worth of Red Cross buttons.” 
That was on Nov. 12, W36.

(b a amali crowd at Vanderbilt 
UnivDiversity. During the question 
and answer period, one sweet 
young thing with his hair on 
h i t  abouhleri stood and 
dedared: “ We’re not Com
munists. We’re anarchists. We 
don’t  want total government we 
want DO government. We be
lieve in atheism, fre t love and 
homosexuality between con
senting adults.

How does a square like me 
“have dialogue” with that? I 
merely asked' the shaven 
audience why they would sit 
there, inert, and let such slobs 
destroy their university, their 
country and their freedom. No 
answer.

“Don’t talk religion and 
morality to us. Talk logic!”

It’s Best to Supervise 
ChUd’s TV Watchiag 

Do the cartoons and other 
tflevision programs your child 
watches belong in th# weirdo- 
superhero-supervillain c i s t s ?  
The chances are many of them 
do. If 10, how serious is their 
effect on young minds? The 
p r o d u c e r s  defend such 
by stressing the fact that the 
actual violence always occurs 
off-camers and no dead bodies 
are shown. They further state 
that the worst television can do 
is to stimulate the abnormal 
child, already a delinquent, to 
violent action.

’The well-known psychiatrist, 
Dr. FtedM-ic Wertham. does nr* 
agree. He belives that the filrfs 
give the normal child the im- 
IHwesioo that violence is the 
proper way to settle differeoces. 
A recent poll indicates that 81 
per cent of the members of the 
A m e r i c a n  Psychiatric AS' 
sociation agree with Dr. Wer 
tham. Another survey revealed 
that most efaUdren, when they 
graduate from high -school, wilt 
have qwnt 36 per cent 
more hours watching televifion 
than they have spent in the 
classroom and that not over, 5

Another school man criticized 
the fact that schools, par
ticularly junior and senior high 
schools, have been designed 
with a rigidity ahd sterOeness 
more appropriate for prisons 
than for ^ c e s  of learning.

Many schools still have desks 
screwed to the floors, set in 
neat rows, located in small, 
square rooms divided one from 
the . other by floor-to-celling 
walls, noted Harold B. Gores, 
director of the Educational Fa
cilities Laboratory of the Ford 
Foundation. The teacher’s desk 
is also rigidly fixed—by “ bolts 
of distrust’’—to the front of the 
classroom.

It is no wonder, said Gores, 
that stiKlents wear buttons 
reading: *i am a human being; 
do not fold, bepd or mutilate."

He would like to ate ex
pansion of the trend in building 
schools wjthout interior walls or 
with flexible ones, classrooms 
with the comfort of living room 
furniture and furnishings, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, lamps stu
dents can turn on or off at will

and chairs they can move.
Not to minimize the im

portance of creating a school 
e n v i r o n m a n t  cimducive to 
learning, but one wonders how 
the nation ever survived the era 
of the rigid and sterile, not to 
mention cold and drafty. one- 
room schoolhouse.

The real question, of course, 
is whether the nation can 
survive the present era, for not 
o n l y  have students’ and, 
teachers’ desks come unbolted, 
but so have a lot of other things 
in American society.

“After a dozen years of un
precedented financial aid tp 
•chools and unparalleled experi
mentation and innovation, the ' 
present picture is not a rosy 
one,” claims the Council for 
Basic Education, a nonprofit. 
Washington-based organizatioa 
pledged to the encouragement 
of high academic standards In 
American schools.

'The schools seem to be in
creasingly inefficient, especially 
In the big cities. In carrying 
out their essential first task M 
imparting simple literacy.. .

“ The ‘new Math*. . . has not 
worked out as a panacea for 
improving the basic (com-' 
putational) skills. . . The ‘new, 
English’ has banned ‘Silas 
Mamer’ but the result hat  ̂
hardly been a new love tor the 
native language on the part of 
students. In 'this field we are 
probably worse oil than we 
were. . .

“ The promise of quick pay
offs from technological hard
ware and innovative gimmicks 
has not materialized. . . No 
miracle pills have been found 
to restore color .to the cheek 
and brightness to the eye of 
the schooling establishment, 
even though some of the doctors 
are making a very bard sell.”

What we seem to have lost 
sight of in our pursuit of 
“relevancy” in education la that 
the fundamental purpose of a 
school is to provide each 
generation of children with the 
tools of knowledge which will 
enable them to realize their 
individual potentialities and be
come productive and •  con
tributing members of society.

If a school fails in this basic 
purpose, it matters not how 
deep its carpeting or bow 
movable its pactions.

PAUL HARVEY NEWS

It W as Long. Cool Summer
By PAUL HAR>EY 

I see day li^ t at the far end 
the tunnel. The .long, hotof the tunnel. The .long, 

aununer so many predicted 
never materialized.

All the “experts” who were 
so certain many American

and scale any heretofore. I’m 
betting against that.
Colleges and universities, 

caught utterly unprepared for 
the invasion of outside disrup
ters and the resultant epidemic 
of student anarchy, have since 
quietly “armed” themselves in

who «FO buddies^ and p ore  Okay, her«’« awna logic: If you
fsdbers who are fathers; and 
more parents who demand obe
dience and respect instead of 
permissivehess and acquies 
cence.

The (Communists, the fools, 
the liars and illiterates have 
told you that “western civiliza
tion is not worth saving.” You 
now have more freedom, more 
comfofts, more luxuries and

“moderates,” you uncommitted 
students, think that it is wrong 
and inexcusable to invite a self- 
p r o d  a i m e d  criminal and 
anarchist like Eldridge (Cleav^, 
or a head of the Young Com
munist League like Mike 
Zagarell, to speak on your 
campus, then why don’t you do 
something about it? Oh, you are 
afraid, is that It?

citiea would by now be in ashes
were ui>du!y pessimistic. What j preparation for this school year, 

per cent of parents exert a i^  *̂ ®“*’** ^as did not begin! In California, two new laws 
siyervishm over the provide criminM penalties

geratlon.
Comparatively, It was a cool 

summer.

It was a bit ihmic the other 
day when it was disclosed that 
the National Labor Relations 
Board is having labor troubles 
of its own. '

TTia Wall Street Journal said 
the NLRB Professional Em
ployes Union has been trying 
for sighi months to negotiate 
a new contract with the board.

Bid a recent session broke up 
on á bitter note. Representa-

tives of the unioo said an NLRB 
official told them: “It’s only the 
board’s Christian charity that 
allows some of you to remain 
as employes here."

There’s little doubt what the 
usually union-favoring NLRB 
would have done if some private 
employer had made any 
comment like that’ to a labor 
union negotiator. But apparently 
there’s a difference when one 
is on the other side of the table.

Woman Power On Wheels
’The hand that rocks the steer

ing wheel commands an impor
tant segment of the economy 
and, increasingly, the band is 
feminine.

Of the 103 million licensed 
drivers in the United States 
today, 41 per cenf are women, 
a larger percentage than ever 
before.

11»« U.S. Bureau of Public 
Roads estimates the actual 
figures at 60 mfllion mea and 
48 million women. In 1980. there 
were 47 million male drivers 
and only 15 million female. In 
19 years, the female po^> has 
Incmeed IM per cnot while th t

has

A F T E R  THAT bit of 
nostalgia, let’s move back into 
the present and talk about the 
standing ovation given by 
Perryton fans to the Pride of 
Pampa Harvester Band at the 
cbnclusion of its half-time per
formance a week ago Friday 
night. Although Perryton was 
behind 20 to 0 at the half, the 
hometowners stood up, cheered 
and applauded when the Pampa 
band members and twirlers 
took their final bow. Nice 
people, those Perryton fans.

number of male licenses 
risen only 28 per cent. ‘ 

V a r i o u s  surveys have 
reported the growing im- 
p o r t a n c e  of women as 
customers for gasoline and 
automobile products and ser
vices. One study found that 
even in one car households, 
nearly one-third of the women 
interviewed buy all or most of- 
the gasoline for the family.

T?ie itatiitici will not be lost 
on the sellers of motoring prod
ucts. Do ‘ not be surprised if 
advertising apmedey begins 
msking s pitch like:

“Ladies, for a really clean 
•ogiDe, try all-new Super Blast 
famdina «nsyma actioo.’*

THE CTTY HALL ' cat. 
stalking the hallowed corridors 
of City Hall the other day, 
stopped to Inquire how we 
arrived at the conclusion the 
sales tax was voted in by t 
3 to 1 margin — and then sug 
gested a course in New Math 
might be helpful. Honest, we 
didn’t do it.

‘THE GAL who punches the 
t i te  for this column probably 
is thinking right now that 
anyone'w'ho can remember the 
IIM Harvester football team 
doesn’t have to worry about the 
draft—and would look younger 
with his bat on.

A LOOK AT TH E BOOK

done by their children.
Concerned parents should not 

only control the t3rpe of shows 
their children see but Mso exert 
some pressure for reform on 
the program producers, through 
PTA and other civic wganiza- 
Jons. It is just as important 
to protect your child against the 
violence of other children as it 
is to curb his own violent im
pulses.

Disciples Lacked Sympathy
By DR. BOB JONES ambitions that they seem not 

Sometimes as we study the!to have heard at all the Words
life of the Saviour we overlook 
the sorrows which His friends 
must have caused Him. The 
disciples were so stow to under
stand the truths He sought to 
teach them. They were greedy 
for preferment and plaoe. They 
were such poor representatives 
of His perfection and love. They 
protested so much and did so 
little. In the hour of His 
betrayal and suffering they 
forsook Him or followed' afar 
off.

One of the saddest examples 
of the disciples’ lack of sym
pathy and understanding of the 
Saviour is recorded in the tenth 
chapter of Mark (vs. 32-45). 
There we are t(dd, “He took 
again the twelve, and began to 
tell them what things should 
happen unto Him.'’ He wanted 
them jto understand that in 
Jerusalem, to which they were 
now going. He would be 
delivered unto His enemies, 
condemned to death, crucified. 
J u s t  as Christ finished 
describing the anguish and 
sorrow which lay ahead of him, 
James  ̂ and John spoks 
asking for the positions of 
highest importance and greatest 
glory in Hli kingdom. These two 
disciples had their mlhds so 
occupied with their own greedy

of the Lord. In the very moment 
when He was describing the 
suffering which He must endure 
they were asking for honor and 
glory.

With this attitude of heart and 
with minds so preoccupied, it 
is no wonder that the disciples 
failed to understand the truths 
Christ spoke concerning Himself 
and His redemptive work. It Is 
no wonder that the death of 
(Hirist on the cross left them 
feeling that everything was at 
an end. It -is no wonder that 
the resurrection seemed to take 
them by surprise. They listened 
so half-heartedly, so absent 
mindedly to the Words of the 
Saviour as He showed them the 
suffering ̂ and the cross and the 
open toinh which lay ahead, 
liieir minds drere on the king' 
dom and power for themselves. 
Their selfish dreams ‘and am
bitions shut from their con 
sciousness the necessity of the 
cross. Even Peter, who seems 
at least to have listened when 
the Lord foretold His ' death, 
cried out, “ Be it far from thee, 
LoM” (Motthew 16:22). The 

u|x|dlaqiples had not learned the 
lesson that suffering must come 
before glory and that through 
the low gateway of anguish and 
death leads > the path to r a 
throne.

for anybody who returns 
without permission after having 
been ordered off a campus. 
.Also, state financial aid is

During the first seven months; automatically r e v o k e d  for 
of this yeer there were just j students taking part in campus 
seven incidents claatlfied as disorders

Q — My nephew,. 15. has 
white spots about the size of 

dime on his face and -chest. 
They are slightly rougher than 
the normal skin but not scaly. 
What causes them and how can 
be get rid of them?

A— Your nephew may have 
vitiligo, sometimes referred to 
as freckles in reverse, but with 
this condition there is no change 
in the texture of the skin. The 
cause is unknown. Trioxsalen 
taken by mouth over a long 
period may be helpful. The only 
other treatment is the use of 
masking cosmetics.

In some persons with the mild 
fiingus fdsease, tinea versicolor, 
healing leaves areas of lots of 
pigment and might account for 
the roughened surface.

“riots” ; a year ago there had 
been 24.

Significantly, this year’s in
cident« of violence have been 
in »mailer cities and towns 
wlUch had now “prepared 
themselves” as the police de
partments of big cities now 
Mve.

Now we are returning to 
school. Again we are hearing 
an ominous prognosis for 
classroom and campus dis
turbances exceeding in scope

Q — Recently my young son 
was hospitalized and a diagnosis 
of Wolff-Parklnson-White syn 
drome was made. Is this 
serious?

A — In this congenital dls 
order, the victim has attacks 
of very rapid pulse with charac 
teristic electrocardiographic 
changes. The disease is not to 
be taken lighfiy l>vt it can be 
controlled with quinidine or 
procaine.

Please send yoer questions

/o W 
> !■

comments Jo  Wayne G.
Braadstadt, M.B., la care 
this paper. While Dr. Braad 
sihdt eaaaet answer tndlvtilnal 
letters, be will answer letters 
ef, geaeral Interest hi fatare 
ceiamas.

NATION’S PBEgg

Letters 
From 
A  Ghost

(Nashville (Tena.) Banner)
It is a fact of life these days 

that a citizen's. attempt to get 
something straightened out with 
the Federal Goveiliment is dif
ficult In direct proportion to the 
size of the bureaucracy.

Take for example, the poor 
soul who wrote his con
grtssman. Rep. Burt L. Talcott 
(R-Callf.), trying to get some 
satisfaction from the gov
ernment over'  a health t care 
snafu. 1

“On May 15. 1966, I filed a 
claim for Medicare payments. 
It was never paid. It took 
several months through- the 
Social Seowity office to find out 
why. lliey finally told me I had 
passed away. A n  efforts to have 
thif erShr corrected have failed. 
Your help would be appreciated 
to set the record straight.”

Oh. the wonders of modem 
government

Last year cost 83 million in 
destruction of college and uni
versity properly. TTili year, 
Notre Dame is offering an 
undergraduate credit course in 
nonviolence.

T h e  conservative Young 
Americans for Freedom (YAF, 
has familiarised its membership 
with ways college students can 
settle campus disturbances by 
taking the disruptori to court.

The president of City College 
of New York, Dr. Joseph 
Copeland, says college adminis 
trators have learned that “ when 
criminal acts are committed on 
a campus, ^college officials must 
promptly supply pertinent in 
formation to police and sign 
complaints."

He' says, “It is totally im
proper and irresponsible for 
college administrators to at
tempt to ' Influence couii 
d e c i s i o n s  by withholding 
evidence, by requests for 
clemency or amnesty or by any 
other actions that tend to 
prevent or circumvent fair 
trials and appropriate judicial 
punishment.’’ '

A panel of * nine college 
presidents met in New Ytnrk last 
July, discussed how best to deal 
with disorders and pledged 
themselves to “ito negotiation 
under duress and no amnesty 
for lawbreakers."

President Morris Abram of 
Brandéis University said it all: 
“There will be less campus 
turmoil this fall because 
students will not be able to get 
away with it."

SoU’m betting Ihat the for- 
muUl which kept the lid on most 
Main Streets will similarly tend 
to itifle trouble on most cam
puses: fairness and firmness.
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W illy Brandt To Be Next German Chancellor
By Uadted P m i  iRtenuttfoMl 
When lormer Soviet Premier 

Nikita S. Khnuhehev once gave 
the Weitem Allies ilx months 
to get out of Berlin, Mayor 
Willy Brandt rebuked him with 
an indomitable apirit that won 
him the undying allegiance of 
Berlineri.
Brandt became a symbol of 

West Berlin’s determination to 
stay out of C<»nmunist' hands 
on .that day 11 years ago. 
Without waiting for word from 
Washington, London or Paris, 
Brandt rejected the Soviet 
demand immediately.

“We are not going to be 
cooked over a slow fire,” 
Brandt told the Soviets.
Brandt'i^allied the city around 

him as the late Mayor Ernest 
Reuter did during the 1948- 
1949 Berlin Blockade.

To Berliners, Brandt is a 
nonpartisan hero, as he proved 

when he got 61.9 per cent of the 
vote in West Berlin’} 1963 
mayoral election. He carried all 
12- boroughs, including the 
fashionable suburbs long consi
dered conservative.

If his illegitimate birth was 
held against him by some

(detractors, his supporters point
ed out that Brandt *rose high 

I and faced the issue squarely.
\ He never made a secret, that 
he was born with the name 
Herbert Karl Frahm in Lue-1 
beck, Germany, Dec. 18, 1913. 
He changed his name, to 
conceal his identity from the 
Nazis but the name Willy 
Brandt stuck.

I Berliners tell the story of the 
[ day that Communist East 
' German Mayor Friedrich Eli%rt 
j taunted Brandt about his birth.
I ' ‘T was bora a bastard,’’ 
Brandt answered. ‘You mad* 
yourself one.”

Berlin, always a Sociattii< 
stronghold, was one of Uie last 
cities to turn Nazi la the da/s 

of World War O'
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y Admissions
M r s . ’ Virginia Walton, 

Phillips.
Earnest M. Christie, 807 E. 

Craven.
William F. Armstrong, White 

Deer.
Mrs. Habe Gatlin. Box 1213. 
Walter A. Smith. 201 E. Ward. 
Mrs. Eura Davis, 1800 W. 

22nd.
Charlie A. Weese. Lefors. . 
Charles Heny Gallett, White 

Deer.
Db missals

Mrs. Billie Bruner, 1801 N. 
Wells.

Matt Swain, 320 N. Ctristy. 
Cherie Cyd Walling, 1008 S. 

Barnes.
Mrs. Nannie Belle McLain, 

1204 S. Barnes.
Mrs. liUie Williams, 

Ootaviuf. -
Carl ,Summers, 2238 

-Dwight
HMly Anns Timqis, 

Juniper.
Mrs. Obeayl Sohaub, 1948 N. 

Nelson.
Baby Boy Sobaub, 1948 N 

Nelson. *
Mrs. Sally McPherson, .1062 

Huff Rd.
Baby Boy McPherson, 1062 

Huff Rd.
Mrs. Hazel Kelley, 9084 

Alcock.
Mrs. Evangebne Kotara.

White Deer.
Mrs. Peggy Inez Gorden 

Panhandle.
Mrs. Reba V. Cade, White 

Dc r̂#
M r s .  Virginia Walton,

Phillips. — ------

817

N.

1141

Marriages
Ellis Dewayne Stewart t o 

Melody Dalle Geysr.
. Vemcm Ricfaaitl Baggerman 
to Vee Sparks.

Clifford Joe Whitley * to 
Martha Gracelyn DeVall.

J. Henry Gray to Mrs. 
Donna Gays Rea.

Lufkin Foundary & Mach. Co., 
Box 2212, Pontiac.

Fannie Hinds, 126 S. Nelson 
Chevrolet.

Bill R. Barrick, 306 Henry. 
.American.

Tom A. Gee, Lefors, Ford.
R. P. HIU, St. Rt. 3, Chrysler. 
Olie Faye Merrel, 120 W. 

24th, Ford.
R o b e r t  Brogden, 406 

Magnolia. Ford.
B r e n t  Burrow, Amarillo, 

Buick.
E. M. Mason, Borger, 

Chrysler,
Harold R. Andrews, 2126 N. 

Banks, Ford.
S a n d r a  Wholesale Co., 

Pampa, Cadillac.
Bobby Hoet, 628 Crawford, 

Chevrolet.
C. R. Wells, 833 N. Wells, 

Oldsmol^.
Gerald Legar, 182 8 N. 

Faulkner, Pontiac.
C u l b e r s o n s ,  P a m p a ,  

Chevrolet.
Lestec Stewart, 1221 Garland, 

Ohevroet.
J. B. Maquirt, 1900 N. 

Russell. Buick.
M. M. Ely, 408 Doucette, 

Buick.
Mills OU Co.. Box 3», OM- 

smobilé.
Henry OUnton, 621 E. Francis, 

CMdsmobUe.
N . N. Whitworth, 2015 

(Charles, C^vrolet.
E. D. Maddux. 2124 N 

Sunrner, Pl3rmouth.
G. M. Waiters, 1620 Coffee, 

Chrysler.
Culberson Rental A Leasing, 

Oldsmobile.
CulbeTson Rental k  Leasing. 

Qievrolet.
Angeline C. Walker, 1124 

Starkweather, (Jhe’/rolet.
Fireman’s Fund Ins. Co., 

Lubbock, Ford.
James F. Bryant, McLean, 

Mercury.

Montgomtry Ward
ajgaln brings

'^Heor Mobil#'',
’ to

PAMPA
The “HEAB MOBILE" U 

equipped with the latest’sclen- 
tiflc testing equipment for 
helping determine your indi
vidual hearing probiem.

Accompaning this unit is

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA

e n n e w
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^

STORE HOURS 
Open Dally 9:S0 ajn. to 9:90 pja. 
liiunday 9:30 a.m. to 8:00 pjB. 
Saturday 9:80 aju. to 9KM) pjB.

I '

BRAÀN D
GIRDLE
SALE!

Save .15% to 25%
(FOR 3 DAYS O N lY(

.Car Registrations 
Mrs. C. 0. Olney, 132 

can, Chevrolet. .
Dun-

In 1968 retired Air Force 
Genera Curtii LeMay joeoed 
the George Wallace ticket as 
vice presidential candidate of 
the American Independent Par
ty-

Joseph McCallister
Joseph '  McCallister is a 

highly qualified Specialist In 
the scientific fitting and ser
vicing of hearing aids — 
permanently aasodated with 
this department at Western 
Plaza Store, Amarillo.

For those that HEAR-but 
do not UNDERSTAND — For 
those that NEED and WANT 
better bearing, we extend a 
special invitation" to attend 
this HEARING CLINIC.

Creating wide-tpread In
terest among those with 
hearing problems is WARD’S 
New “not • notioeabl«’*̂ ALL- 
IN-’THE-EAR hearing old. NO 
CORDS — NO TUBES. ’Truly 
"aU-in-the-ear” C U S T O M

MADE for y o u r  bearing 
needs.

Also avalMMe are over 16 
different models and types of 
hearing aids, including (for 
middle ear loss) the fantastic 
Eye-glass ’Type Aid with abso
lutely nothing worn in either 
ear.

"Hear Mobile"
"To Be Parked on
Montgomery Ward 

Parking Lot

Thurs. Oct. 9
Hours: 10 nan. to 5-p.m. .
Why not bring ■ frimid?

TEST-FREE
and Hearing Evaluition

Coronado Center
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 

11 a.m. — 2 pjn.
5 p.m. — 8 pjD.

Enjoy Plano Artistry Evening at Furr’a

Child't Plate _______ 55c

SUNDAY MENU
MEATS:
Beef Stroganoff witii Buttered Noodles ..................................................  79c
Furr’s Special Baked Halibut wHh *Dtrtare.S6Wice ..................................72<?
Rout Tuitcey with Old Fuhloned Sage Dressing, Rich Giblet 

Gravy, and Cranberry Smioe .............. .............................................. 70c
VBGETABU»:
Con Fritter! with Honey . ......................................................................22c
Aapangua Casserole au Gratln ................................................................ 29a

■ a r A tM . - iA » S E R T 8  * "
^ .. Fresh Strewberry Shortcake with 

Dianer Size Shrimp f^ktall . . . .  45c Whipped Cfeam .....................4«c
Furr’i  Fruit Salad ........................ 25c Vaallla Wafer Caka . . . . . ; ...........  JOe

:^ O N D A Y  MENU----
MEATS:
Knockwurst Uaks with Sauerkraut TSe 
Fried Oysters wHli French Fries 

A Seafoed Sue#  ................  He
VEGETABLES:
Baeoa Fried Carrots ..................... lie
Cauliflower with Cheese Sauce .. 2Se

SALADS: ' • \
Chef Salad .............................. . Uc

. 20eMerry Cherry Salad ................
DESSERTS:, _ , '
Cheeolate Browalet with Creamy

Chaeelata lelag ..........................  ISe
Peeaa Pte .......................................36e

r

Special buyl Men's Penn-Preit* 
zip-lined all season coots

22”

Hondiemely loilored polyesttr/coMon reincoef 
sheds rain and wrinkles. It's Penn-Prest* se 
there’s ne ironing or dry cleening needed. Just 
machine wash, tumble dry. Worm eerySc lining 
for winter. In assorted solids end foncios. ,

FIARI-LIO
fpontsforeaiho g i^ l 
Cheese from cheeks,' 
riripes, soDds in soft 
ecrylic knit with never- 
iron plus o f  Pe7n.* 
Presi*. Sizes 3 to 4X. 
2,79. Sizes 7-'f4,

3.T9

GIRLS’ BRIEFS
Styled ilh combined 
cotton with band 
legs. Full cut, made 
e ^ d a l l y  to our 
owm requirements 
for top quality and 
easy care. Scoop up 
a bundi now. Sizes 
4-14: 4 pra. 1.22

I'

Now's the rime to 'shape up and sovol Don't 
miss Ponnoys solo, and why not stock up with 
somo oxtras while you’ro ot it.
STRITCH-STtAP IRA eotton/rayon cups, 
nylon/spondex olattic. 32-3ÓA, 32-408, C.

• Reg. $3. NOW 2 for $5 
LOW PLUNGi IRA nylon tricot with acetate 
polyester/lycra# spandex elastic. 32-36A, 
32-388, C. Reg. $4, NOW S3
IXPAND-A-THIGH long-leg girdle. An- 
tron* nylon/lyoae spondex elastic with 
lycra#  spandex mesh inserts. Sizes S-M-l.

- Reg. $1 NOW 6.50
PANTY GIRDLE nyion/Lycra* spandex with 
bock panel of acetate/cotton/Lycra* ipan- 
dex. Sizes S-M l-XL. Reg. $d, NOW $5

Electric blonkeft tpuclally priced! 
H uffy, so ft-^ d  machm« waehobi«.

You’ll love these polyeeter/rayon/cotton 
Mend blankets. End binding of gleaminp 
nylon. UL lifted. Choose'mees green, hon
ey gold, pink peacock, and beige.
d0'x|4* single cohlrol twin, 840 
72*xt4' single control twin or full $11.
72’'^4* dwol controllwin er full $13'

J

Polyester 
DouMe Kalt 

Remnaats

Vhc lack

Now you OM arake 
elothm the» ora coia> 
forfable, kaop Hioir 
shop* and are eeiy 
care. Machine wedf 
«bie.NaedaeimBiiig.

Lengths 14> to ' 
One YaM

JOE HAWKINS 
APPLIANCES

854 W.'Foster Ph. 669-8207 Opea Daily 8 to 6

NOW..
the dramatic difference 
you can see in color tvi

aimalsisA Fletare

featured in all new 1970
1 c o l o r  tv consoleI 3»i •#. t". mciM*

la #  T a s T o a tT T O  .  a s o s o  
Osssic (tSsOiisrrsnesN styled luU bass coosote. Osnume 

dark hnishsd Os((̂ mnssrs and tdWet hardwood sodda 
(A4SZ60E). or oenuina eacan vanaars and salad hardwood 

aoMa wnh eta leek or ima diatraating (A4526F). both 
aacHiahra ot decorainr« ireM

Your Choi^ 6 9 9 K with trade

aimUlit»4 Fldure

featured in all new  1 9 7 0
IVeiant-screer

® 2SS Ml NS. pktlüf#
color tv  consoleUIAC.

L

Jnefeo itho D p ing  
fr#m^P##H«#ys C ateleo  

PhoM 965-8751

' ĥorg# It -  -Shop Downtown"for Greater Selectione

The PCALt . A4S30SS
_Chirmir>g Early Amefican sr/iad full bass consola. 
Ganuina Mapia itneers ar\d sai»ct hardwood solida 

■«efusiva of daeorativa tnm. with iha look of fins disiraasir>g

A revolutionary new color television system 
featuring a revolutionary new patented,, 
color picture tube...that outcolors... 
outbriqhtens. outdetiails...and outperforms 

every previous giant-screen color TV'

New Chromacolor PIctur# Tube
with Zannh'a patantsd Oiack-surround ennopia, 
brin«a you a coler TV afetum mors than 100% 
brightar than any ptewoua TV.
rardh patantsd black-surround tcrean—togathar with 
praotion aiartron beam tracking and Incraatad 
light-transmiasion tube teoe—bring« you e brighter 
color pfetura, greater deOnition and snarpar detail 
Vian prevtousiy achievad. m gtam-scraan color TV.

Exclusive New Color Commander Control
Now 'ona knob ad|ua» centraat and color leval with brighinasa M 
proper batanea aimunanaously . . .  and thay stay parlactty Ss baianca 
at you adiust t»a color pidurt la match changing hght rtvala m iha 
room, '̂ wm'a ne tongar any need ta mm saoaraia controlal .

New Zenith Titan 90 Handcrafted Chassis■’With ixcLUsivf aEvoLUTiONaav ncw
SOLI0.8TATI DUMA-MOOULE cambines famous 
Zantih handcraOad daoandabiiiiy with dramatto 
naw anginaaring advance« and avcitino aoM- 
ataia davicaa.

ExcKisIvt Cl^romatlc Brain
wwt me brsi Intagralad Orourt aver utaO 1o create a color picture 
Froducaa Iha moat natural reda, graant, and biuaa.

New R6B Color Circuitry IW graatar plctura Iharpnasa 

Exclusive Super Qotd Video) Guard Tun#' 

AFC— Zenith Automatic Fln#-tuning Control
a

Set ZenrtA CHROMACOLOR — * 
th9  moot tmo-to^if» ptetur* ever In color TVI

HAWKINS APFilANCES
"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SÌELL"

{
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/ Do You Think

L IH L E  G E M S :i“ Ä

Our Men In Siervke

Tricy Don «trou«. thr*B'y«Br'«U n a  
•r Mr. and M n. i t t r y  O. Kroud. IMI 

DwtcM.

4 I
» "  Bryaa Ouila airoud, two-yaar-old atiii 

nr Mr. and kiB. Jarry n  Stroud. IMl
DwifilL

“Yes, they make my mom 
and dad froem a lot." ; ‘

“Whatever my big brother 
over there oa my right says 
is right!"

i* ”* S

Tñ
Jamaa Sla«'t« Bamaa .lt.na(mll\|Kilil trin 

at Mr. and Mrt. Jimmy L> Barna't. lilS  
Sandlawnod Dr. ~'-*

Bradlay Edward Naala. 4Smnnth.nld 
arm at Mr. and Mra Jarry Naala. 1244 
rarlay.

“If they go much higher, 
there won’t be any more “Little 
Gems.”i

“There should be somè 
c h a n g e s ,  which reminds 
me. . . Hey, Mom. .

'

New Books At Lovett Library

DENNIS R. BOYD 
Firomaa Apprea. Dennis R 

Bojrd, son r of Mrs. Garlce 
Barnes, 514 Harlem St., is pre
sently serving aboard the USS 
Kitty Hawk, an attack aircraft 
carrier, which recently com
pleted an eight-month de 
piroyment to Vietnam.

LEE L. HARKINS 
Capt. Lee'L. Harkins, son-in- 

law of Mr, and ‘ Mrs. A. U. 
Tillery, 2220 N. Dwight, recently 
arrived at Hunter Army Air
field, Ga., for duty.

Harkins, a weather staff of
ficer, for the Air Force is as
signed to a unit of the Air 
Weather Service. He previously 
served at , Clark Air Base, 
PhiUlppines.

BOBBY J. THURMAN 
Staff Sgt. Bobby J. Thurman, 

son of Mrs. Iren^ M. Hill, 
Panhandle, is a member of the 
unit which has earned its sixth 
U.S. Air Force Outstanding Unit 
Award. *

Thurman, a communications 
specialist in the 191st Com-

municiflons Groap at Elmdorf 
Air Force Ease. Alaska! will 
wear the distinctive service 
ribbon to mark his affiliation 
with the unit.

I.MPROPER TICKLING 
NOTTINGHAM, E n g l a n d

(UPI —TiokUng sticks,' canes 
with feathers on the end. have 
been banned at this year’s M7th 
Goose Fair, a - victim of 
fashions.

Fair organizers said young 
men are using them to tickle 
the thighs of girls in> mkii- 
sldrts.

FDA ASKS REVIEW
WASHINGTON (UPI) —The 

Food and Drug Administration 
has asked the National Acade
my of Sciences to review the 
safety of a rtif^a l sweeteners 
widely used i n ^ t  foods. It 
said the review was necea»ary 
because of recent FDA studies 
showing a breakdown in genetic 
structure when the sweeteners 
were tested on the embryos of 
rats and chickens.

LARRY G. HAVENHILL
C ^ .  Larry G. Havenhill, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Havenhill, 831 S. B a i^ ,  was 
recently promoted to his present 
rank upon arrival to his new 
duty assignment at LOng Binh, 
Vietnam.

The captain is assigned to the 
Army Central Finance and Ac
counting Office. As chief of the 
Military Pay Division he is res
ponsible for payment to wp- 
proximately 35,000 troops.

HavenMli nsarried the former 
Judy Gordon. Mrs. Gordon and 
the coi^le’s son, Timothy Glen 
are residing with her parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gordon, 
129 N. Sumner.

Red Cross News
w--By UBBV SHOTWELL.

.Executive Secretary ARC
The. Red Cross Hospital 

Volunteers enjoyed a coffee at 
the home of their chairman 
Mrs. Frank Yealy at 2233 
Aspen. Three new members 
rece'ved their caps and new 
schedules were given to the 
members. Those receiving their 
caps from the chairman, Mrs. 
Yealy were: Mrs. Guy Andis, 
Mrs. W. A. Rankin, and Mrs. 
Francis Bradley. Coffee and 
doughnuts were served by the 
hostess to 17 members present.

The day of the First Aid 
Instructor’s meeting has been 
changed from October 9th to 
October 21st accofding to the 
chairman, Ray Fisher. Program 
on bandages will be the same 
and each First Aid Instructor 
is urged to be present at the 
meeting at Jim Pool’s Steak 
House for a Dutch dinner.

Í1Í8SSÍ2S1♦ft

PAMPA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Stotament for Publication - Receipts ond’ Disbursements 

Sept«mber I , 1968 to August 31, 1969
Totol Locol Stote « .‘County 

•.........Mainteno»»ew -..... . Avoiloble

Are you working on the 
United Fund Drive? If not why 
not? Go to the Emerald-Room 
at the Coronado Inn and get 

your cards and help us go over 
the top, or to land on the Moon!

All agencies are being helped 
by this once a year United Fund 
so we should work for it’s 
completion.

We hear that we will be 
loosing one of our First Aid 
Instructors to Tulsa Oklahoma. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stallings 
are moving there to b e ' with 
their son and his family. Frank 
is a veteran First Aid instructor, 
and began his teaching in 1 ^  
in World War II at the Pam'pa 
Air Force Base east of the City. 
Of course be will continue his 
First Aid work in the City.

A

Our Ditty bags are mailed 
and on their way to California 
where They will be transferred 
to a steamer to go to Vietnam. 
We hope our servicemah from 
Pampa will receive one of our‘ 
bags-as we bcUeve they are, 
best we have ever had. We,, 
shipped 100 bags via Lee, 
Way Motor Freight Tuesday 
afternoon. Thanks again to 
those who made the bags, to 
Mrs. Don Wilson who cut the 
red crosses to paste on the 
bags.

FUND BALANCES 9-1-68 123,944.55 54,338.10

Interest & 
Sinking

-0-
Receipts:

Ad Valorem Taxes 
State Aid:

Per Cap
* Transportation 

Salary & OjSeratiorf 
Voc. Education 

County Available 
Tuition
Gifts, "Renols, Etc. 
Interest earned 
Consolidated Application 
Bond Issue

69,345.76

Building Transportation Consolidated 
Fuod , Fund Applicotion'
26CI.69

_____

1,824,^10.98 1,521,944.87 302,666.11
644,083.11

28.143.00
603.569.00 

4,840.61
17,812.74
22.448.19
43.744.00 
25,610.52

108.692.00 
901,477.23

644,083.1 28,143.00
603,569.00

4,840.61
22.448.19 
43,744.00
19.827.19

17,812.74

5,783.33

Total Receipts
901.477.23

108,692.00

4,225,031.38 2,216,373.86 661,895.85 308,449.44 901,477.23 28.143.00 108,692.00
Total Receipts 

and Balances
Disbursements:

4,348,975.93 2,270,711.96 661,895.85 377,795.20  ̂ 901,737.92 28,143.00 108,6^.00

THE CONSUMER’S H.VND 
BOOK — edited by Paul Fargii; 
a . practical guide— compiled 
from government agencies and 
coaaumer services — of all you 

to know about finances, 
i h 0 Q « s , furnishings, food, 
cldthing and gardening. Thou
sands of tips on • efficient 
household management and 

 ̂wgyt to cut costs.
DEATH OF A PHIL\N- 

i DERF-R— Laurence Maynell;

trying to help a damsel in dis
tress Langton Is caught in a 
chain of events that lead from 
b l a c k m a i l  to robbery to 
betrayal — and finally, to 
murder. _

A FUNNY THING HAP 
PENED ON THE WAY TO 
HEAVEN —■ Gary Freeman; a 
marvelously funny book which 
has some very important things 
to say. ;

WORLD’S BEST SCIENCE

FICTION, 1960 — an anthology 
of the year’s best science fiction 
stories.

MR. BRIDGE -  Evan S 
Connell, Jr.; the time is the 
1930’s. The place is the Mid- 
w eft But the sensibility per
sists today throughout American 
Ufe. <

THE WHITE ROOM -  L P. 
Davies; terror possesses a man 
who knows he is doomed to kill, 
but does not know who the 
victim will be nor why.

Administration 103,802.71 102,046.71Instruction 2,353,381.70 1,599.271.66Attendane# Services 3,822.00 3.822.00Heolth Services 11,437.67 • 11,312.99 .Pupil Transportation 60,893.72 33,498.92Operation of Plant 212,167.31 212,167.31Maintenance of Plont 66,173.66 66.173.66Fixed Chorges 28.355.2Q 28,355.20Food Services 359.20
Student Body Activities 65.517.06 65,517.06Community Services ________ 1.750.00 1.750.00Capitol Outlay 106.769.18 51,791.43Debt Service ----- ^ 449,752.79
Outgoirig Tronsfers 548.62 _  548.62

Total Disbursements dr,364,730.82 Z  176255.56
FUND BALANCES 8-31-69 984,245.11 94,456.40

661,895.85
1,756.00

92,214.19

27,244.80.
1Z4.68
150.00

-^4
349,75179

^  51769.95
1

661.895.85 349,752,79 52,769.95 27,244.80 96.811.87
—O—  28.042.41 ' 848,967.97
HOMER L. CRAIG ^
Director of School Busir^s Services wV

898.20 11,880.13
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8th Congressional District 
oters Favor Victory In Vietnam

Vater* la tb* 18th Congm- 
ilotial District favor an all<out 

in VietiMin, reductioa 
r.tfaa federal income tax and 
re opposed to lowering the 

iroUag age to 19, according to 
recent mail poll conduct^

Dy Congreesman Bob Price of 
*ampa.
Price today released the 

reeidts of the polling among 
(ten and wdmen of the district 

which he asked opinions on 
IS national issues.

On the Vietnam question 49 
er cent of the men and 38 

[per cent of the women favored 
[an all-out victory. However, 38 
[per cent of the women and 32 
[per cest If the men expressed 
the opinkm South Vietnamese 
should take over the military 
effort gradually. Only iflne per 
cent of the men and 11 per I cent of the women thought the 
U.S. should inunediately with
draw all troops from Vietnam.

On the income tax question 
7S per cent of the men and 
W per cent of the women said 
there should be a reduction.

Fifty-four per cent of the men
I stronger sentencing 
pushers.s h o u l d  be reqioved im- 

mediately.
The campus disorders issue 

d r e w  almost unanimous 
agreement as to methods for 
sotutkn.

Ninety-seven per cent of the 
men and women favored 
stricter enforcement of school 
regulations by school officials.
96 per cent favored withdrawal 
of federal grants from schools 
which do not ntaintain order,
97 per cent w,anted federal loans 
withdrawn from students who 
p a r t i c i p a t e  in unlawful 
demonstrations and 99 per cent 
were for' investigation of sub
versives taking part in school 
disorders.

Only 33 per cent thought 
s tu d e ^  should have a greeter 
voice in college decision
making.

Voters in the 18th District 
went on record as favoring 
wire-tapfAng to control crime, 
repeal of the law requiring re- 
gikratloo of guns and am- 
munitioo, federal training of 
law ofAcers, appotntment of 
more judges, and 91 per cent 
of the men and women wanted

CONORESS.HAN Bob Price is shown here wjth some of 
the thousands of replies he received in a m aif poll to get 
the thinking of 18th Congressional District voters on 
national issues.

of

Two Panvans- 
To Act
In Musical Show

LUBBOCK — Two Texas Tech 
students from Pampa have been 
named to the cast of “The 
Multicolored Maze,'* a new 
musical by John Vance Gilbert 
to be preeented Oot. 10-13 in 
Tech’s University Theater.

Susy Beaton will play the role 
of Mopsy and David Murphy 
will appear as Trickles in the 
multi-media production which 
turns the spotlight on the 
generation gap'struggle between 
The Establishment and today’s 
youth.

Miss Benton, a senior voice 
major, has appeared in several 
Tech productions, as Mammy 
Yokum in ’L’ll Abner,” as 
Nella in “Gianni Schicchi’’ and 
as a member of the chorus in 
“  C 01 i Fan Tutte” and 
“Brigadoon”  She is ' the 
daughter of* Mr. and Mrs. Jadt 
Benton, Star Rt. 2. Pampa.

Murphy, a freshman music 
education major, will be 
membered for hometown per
formances in “Brigadoon,” 
“Showboat.” He is -the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Murphy, 1139 
S. Banks. Pampa.

’The Tech students are both 
graduates of Pampa High 
School.

»•‘t ó . t f i í í . ,  •'A-***'* “ * “ •» «

T elevisión In  Review
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -Com e

dian Herb Shriner uaed to tell 
how they once held a beauty 
contest in his home town and 
nobody won. By parallel associ
ation, w e. come today to an 
assessment of the season's new 
television series.

If you were asked to name 
the better programs of the new 
season, you would have to 
include CBS-TV’s interview 
with Russian wrrlter-defector 
Anatoly Kuznetsov, and NBC- 
TV's ‘“Meet the Press’* talk 
with Stalin’s daughter, and 
ABC-TV’s “Folk Gospel Music 
FesUval” and CBS-’TV’s Woody 
Allen special. But no series, 
really, has anything extraordin
ary about it.

Several, of course, have 
something to recommend them. 
For example, ABC-TV’i “Love. 
American Style," a weekly 
group of humorous contempora
ry tales of romance, is most 
promising.

son,” with Miclud Parks as ■ 
sort of motorcycl# replacament 
for the old nomad cowboy hero 
—here today and straighten 
things out, then gone tomorrow 
—4us a strong star, fine 
photography and a good con
temporary touch.

ABC-TV’s ’̂Room 222,” a W  
a Negro history teacher and his 
aMOciates in an integrated high 
school. Is a nice 'mixture of 
contemporiry messag« • m e I o- 
drama and wry humor (i>rovid- 
ed by Michaal Coastantine as a 
world-weary principal)«

NBC-TV’s Bill Cosby comedy, 
meanwhile, has a tremendously 
strong and appealing star, and 
I like the way plots give way 
his show to something like 
extended monologues concern
ing people, the way things are 
and cool attitudes—via vig-

NBC»TV’s “'Qten Came Bron- nettes.

“  "  * "  f o r  T í
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drug ¡domestic and military aid. 18th 
I District voters voted favorably 

Electoral College reform was by 67 per cent, 
favored by 64 per cent of those Seventy-five per cent in- 
polled. dicated the President should be , ,

Forty-two per cent want a required to secure Congres- GOOD LAUGH 
gradual withdrawal of govern-1 s*®***! approval before taking 
ment farm programs, 30 per! action involving the com- 
cent favor a ceiling on them ' of'American forces in
and 20 per cent want them i  hostile actions abroad,
continued at present level. | Expressing opinion on the

Voters were divided on the|H>ace program, a majority 
draft issue. Thirty-three per I *ants it maintained at the 
cent believe there should be •«vel. 37 per cent want
universal draft sUrUng at agel‘̂  reduced and only 8 per cent 
19 and the same per cenUge | »hould be expanded,
favor the present system. An| Con^essman Price’s ques- 
all-volunteer system la favored I ^  every
by 28 per cent and only about patron in the 18th

District. Some of the percentage 
do not total 100 per cent. Price 

stated, due to a '  lack of
response on the question.

Said Price:
“I think the response showed 

wide-spread interest in national 
issues as well as very definite 
trends in the thinking of those 
W'ho responded. The results will 
be most helpful to me in repre
senting the thinking of my 
constituents."

eight per cent are in favor of 
the lottery system.

Seventy-eight per cent of the 
people polled indicated they 
favor a water import program 
for the district from East 'Texas 
and the Mississippi River.
- On the matter of legislation. 
95 per cent think the U S. 
Census should be limited, 96 per 
cent want prayer restored in 
the public schools and 97 per 
cent favor banning the mailing 
of obscene material.

On the extension of foreign

LUBBOCK. Tex. (UPI — 
Penny Franks, a teller at the 
Plains National B ^ k  didn’t 
have a good laugh all day until 
a man wheeled up to her drive- 
in window and tried to rob the 
bank.

The man handed Miss Franks 
a note which read: “Give me 
$10.000 or I’ll blow you up ”

Miss Franks looked at the 
note, then at the man sitting in 
the car. The would-be robber’s 
false mustache was just about 
to slip from hit lip.

Miss Franks couldn’t help it. 
She literally fell to the floor 
laughing and the pani^ed 
bandit spbd off.
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Mrs. Gladys Richardson spent 
•evaral days recently with, her 
daughter and family tha Don 
Graen’t  at Friona.

Mr. and Mrs. Gyde Homer 
had as Sunday guests her father 
and wife, the C. L. Meadows 
of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs.' J. D. Hard and 
niece, Joy Georgt from Okla
homa, tpont tha weekend at 
Stonewall. Colo. Mrs. Herd and 

-Joy
vaeatloa and joined Mrs. Herds 
brother, Dewaync George and 
family, of Spearman, who are 
vacationing thsrs.

Rav. and Mrs. Murle Rogers 
have returned from Dufua 
where Rev. Rogers held a 
revival meeting in First ]|aptist 
Church. ‘ f.

Mrs. Julia Stephenson is a 
new resident, moving her home 
here from Stinnett. She is the 
mother of Mr. Bill Stephenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred .Anderson 
visited her brother and wife in 
Amarillo Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs..Cverett Huf- 
fhinae had as ovendght guests 
Monday, his aunt, Mrs. Captóla 
Huffhinss aoiLfiOuerns Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo t Huffhinet from 
Sacramonto, Calif.

Mrs. Gertrude Huckins has 
been a patient in the Highland 
Hoepital. She .was released to 
her home Wednesday.

W a n e 11 Garrison, small

daughter of Mrs. Mattie 
Garrison, will enter the Scottisih 
Rite Children's Hospital Friday 
in Dallas (or obaervation.

Mrs. Ralph Fox Sr. was 
admitted Tuesday to th& Groom 
Memorial Hospitid.

Tops Skellytoj^r Slinimfr 
Club met Tuesda^at 7:W p.m. 
in the library with leader Mrs. 
Gladys Simmons presiding. 
Mrs.-Glorta Frank was crowned 
queen for the week. A new 
meeting date was voted on by 
the members. Th club will 
meet each Tuesday evening 
from 6:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. Eleven 
members attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Beighle 
and family had as weekend 
guests his two sisters, Mrs. i 
Charley Shoemaker, Texarkana.j 
and Mrs. Bob Blockett, Garden 
City, Kan. They are formerly 
June ahd Jewel Beighle.

Mr. and Mrs. Big Houghton 
and family have as guesta in 
their home his sister Sylvia and 
husband John Fairbetter from 
Snyder.

Mrs. Helen Reeves of Beaver, 
Ofcla., is visiting this week with 
her brother, Floyd McCoy and 
wife, Irene.

Rev. and Mrs. Murle Rogers 
have as their bouseguest this 
week his mother, Mrs. W. D. 
Rogers from Electra.
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ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
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iTtONAL NEWSPAPER WEEK

rings World To Doorstep
.Qj DORU E. WILSON 

* .Newt’ Staff Writer 
It'» a fascinating, challenging 
isiiiess. . . .tbit newspaper 

ii|ess.
I t 't  aver-cbanglng,never

tndidg.
U’l  exhausting, but never 
ring.
In -spite of highly'Competitlve 

electronic journalism, radio and 
eievislon brash newcomers to 

^he field of news reporting, it 
Use newspaper that has the

final authoritative voice In 
orming public opinion and news 
eporting. For it is what we 

with our own eyes, in black 
white, that is believable. 

During National Newspaper 
feek. Oct. 5-1!, we are taking 
his; opportunity to take you 

Id the scenes at a news 
plant for a descriptive journey 
Df a news story from the time 

is received in the editorial 
epartment until it is delivered 

a subscriber's home.
The journey of a story begins 
ith a reporter's notes, jotted 

swiftly while news is in 
making. Hus touches off a 

of events in a newspaper 
^laiü that starts other hands to 
pperating complex machines 

perform other tasks that 
all mesh together to 

uce another issue of a daily 
swQMper.
Once the reporter's notes are 
ampíete, the story "wrapped 
■’r he hurries back to the 

fficb, where seated at a desk, 
^ying fingers hammer away at 

•typewTiter. transfortnlng

printed lines, cutting a word or 
fibra. In

ntes in a readable, comnrehen- 
iive,account of the news event 
list covered.
Speed and acciracy are 

^atdhwords by which a reporter 
list live. His accounts of 

im ^  events must be faithful 
. objective.

While reporters furnish mojt 
the local news caverage.'a 

daily paper must get 
and national hewf tram 

wire services that pour 
hundreds of stories of the 
newsworthy event into the 

r |  room from aQ over the

^Biwy wire editors s c u  each 
of incoming copy and 

ple^ the most Important and 
«sting stories for the day 

l u D l l c a t l o n .  Tba editor

phrase here ind 
other cases, adding pertinent 
facU to make the atory clearer. 
The city desk is the hub 

of newsroom actlvitki for it Is 
here that the day’s storias and 
the positions they will take io 
the paper are decided.

Once the story has been 
checked and a headline written, 
the copy is sent to teletypsetters 
where more busy hands swiftly 
operate keys that ‘punch out” 
or perforate strips of tape that, 
in turn, will activate still 
another machine.

These machines at the Pampa 
Daily News form a vital link 
in keeping news flowing from 
the newsroom to the mechanical 
department, where the next stop 
is the linotypes where the hands 
of an operator tends the 
miraculously operating' '  line 
casting machines.

Mechanical impulses guided 
by the holes in the coded per
forated tape make matrices fall 
into place. These are sent 
through to mold lines of type.

Once the line of type is cast, 
it ia then shot from the machine 
and falls into fdaoe behind 
another line of type', finally 
winding up on a Dump to ba 
handled with quick, sure hands 
and like a picture puzzle, fitted 
in with ‘the rest of the story 
already in type. Trays called 
galleys hold the freshly cast 
type. The galleys arc carried 
to a proof press, where they 
are held jn place while an ink 
roller ahoota over them, snaking 
galley proofs, and bringing out 
tha story in black and white 
so that it can go to still another 
vital department where it is 
read by the proof-reader, whose 
pencil compares the printed 
word with the original copy.

It if here errors are checked 
and marked for correctioiu or 
where last minuta changes'art 
marked in by the hands o< tba 
proofreader.

As line after line goes fiiroagh 
the proofreaders hands, head
lines as well as tba atory, tha 
copy starts to mova agaia oo 
Its journey. .

Ita next atop la tha fdWy 
correction bank where ofieoding 

,;typoM M c< t errors are t t n m  
. I out ana corrected lints Inacrtad

keeping a aacond finger lightly 
on tha ’’atop'* buttoit to iia may 
bring the prase ta a quick stop 
sbouhl anything go wrong. Once 
tha prats baa atartad ruantng, 
tba praeamaa wiS take a quick 
ctieck to ate if tba big machina 
is printing as R abmrid. lak flow 
must ba delicataly regulated ia 
order that prtntbsg will not be 
ezoeaaively heavy or too light.

When tha newsprint is not up 
to stnadard. tha troubh is 
sought out and eorrectod. Then 
the nempnp.'rs nre carried by 
conveyor bait to the circula
tion’s mailrooia.

Here more busy hands gather 
tha papers into bundles asid 
stacÿ tliam for distributioa in 
area towns; others are wrapped 
for mailing,’ white still eUiars 
go to the newsboys, whose agile 
young hands swiftly roll the 
papers for delivery«; to sub
scribers’ homes.

But let m  Bp^^forgct the 
photographer, «hose camera 
tens records'events of the day 

n pictorial form. Pnts 
canw ru and photographers are 
v e r s a t i l e  and rugged. 
Photographers must not only 
know camera operations, but 
they must always be alert for 
good photographs that will 
illustrate news.

Once the photo is taken, film 
is processed and printed, the 
photographer ' turns to other 
tasks and becomes an engraver, 
who must make the photo ready 
for printing on tha press 
Images are electronically trans
ferred from the photo onto 
noctal plate, wlUch will be 
snugly attached to the pege 
cylinder, just before it is placed 
on the press.

Pbotographers. however, do 
not supply aU tlw illustrations 
Soma ¿,000 iUustrativu draw 
ings a r t mada avaUabte at the 
News through major mat a ir 
vices.

And srhat is a ntwapapar? It 
is a businass lik# ^  .othar 
busintss andar our i^stam of

1 Curd -uf HMmka

URRY ANDIRSON
W« « l i t i  tu thank  uur iialghbora. 

(riands and  «nyona who In anyw ay 
âctod la  lova and ly m p ath y  d a rlag  
Iho rooant loaa of our balovod, and  
to  dxproaa g ra titu d #  for tbo boautl- 

offerta l floral offeringa.
The fam ily of t jtr ry Andoraon

O. HAMUN

I t  ‘ teuuty  Shopa

FAMPA rO U .K flB  O P
- HA.RUKESSI.n o .

T it W . Kootor

JIWIL'S IIAUTY SHOP
saoala li SIAOO garm ananU  aniy SASO 

Jawol C hagm an ar Taotl# WfohaS110« a “ —Franc I« Phana M0-SM1

4 t  Tfues, Sbnibbary, Pianta
K SN ’S -tP flA V IN O  SISVICa 

PartllU lug. Spraylng of Ali K lada. 
lA w na, (lardaga. Traaa. U vaataok. 
W aad Control. Pro# E stlm ata t. 

Phana «gt-gltt, P am ga, T aaaa

21 Help Wautud

free enterprise. It ts operated 
to produce a profit. And the 
p e o ^  who work on k 
newapaper a r t  no different from 
thorn who staff any dlhar husl- 
ness .with the exception, they 
are more pressed^for time than 
the majoriiy of p ^ t e .

Moat newspapars art engaged 
in wrliing, editing and printing 
in a few hours enough material 
to fill tha average 1UO.OOO word 
novel. Keeping in mind the 
p r e s s u r e s  under which 
newspaper peopU mutt work 
will msike retettenships between 
them and the public easier and 
pteasanter;

Newspaper peopU deserve're
spect, but not necessvily awe. 
Tliey appreciate brevity, but not 
curtness. Because it is a 
profession where people on the 
outsidST often seem to think they 
know better bow to do tha job 
than thoae oo the inside, 
newspaper people will ap- 
praciaie the public’s under
standing of how they work and 
of tha standards they must 
m eat

Fiction writers and motion 
picture producers for years 
have pictured newspaper editors 
and reporters as hvd-drinking, 
cynical niters of public opinion. 
Far from tba ttmth, the vast 
majority of them are persons 
just like the butcher, the baker 
or the candtestick maker with 
tha same eoocem for their chil
dren and their community.

News people think reverently 
of Thomas Jefferson, who said 
"were it left to me to decide 
whether we should have a 
government without newqinpers 
or newspapers without a gov
ernment, I should not hesitate 
a moment to prefer the latter.

And e finel word about 
journalists relating to errors 
soon from time to tima in the 
newspaper, to paraphrase ) 
quotatiott To E rr  Is Human” 
and you’H- find newspaper 
peopla the most humane peojde 
te ttte world.

Wo 
At
poUiy and m any thoughtful acta  
axlandad to u t during  tha  lllnasa 
and paaaing of ou r hualiand and 
fathor. tloorge O. Ham lin.

Mrs. (iaorga Ham lin 
Sir. and Mra. n . 1,. Rnidar | 
and  fnmlly 
Mr. am i Mrs. P. I t  R odriguai 

and family
M n. W anda Pavla aitd family

a i O R a i __________________________
a llî i" fa î-*  ''VxoSiülí '̂'.'’ I ¿X PU R fE N C Ê D  Úna maehanle. m ustba capobla of. aU typaa of raim ircapable

flat ra ta  hourly w ags, group Inaur 
ancs, laundry  aUowanoo, paid v aca 
tion and m oving allewanco. Call 
SIcUath l>odga Iw ..  Plainviaw . T ex 
as. SO«-2f»-S*«l, Roy l-ptargrova.

2 Monumenta 
o s o o o o  m o ÑÚ m b n t  c o m p a n y

Poraa  ..............  R apraaantatlva
Falrv law  C am stary  ..............  • • i- IT ll

a to n a  E ternal •.- Rook Of Agwa 
Tha oaly bondad m ataiiala  

Can moot or undarsall any priesa.
M ARKERS — M onuroanti. Bast m a- 

tarial. lowast priesa. Phono Fort. Mt-S(ST. m  a  Faulkasr.
5 Special Notices

CHA.NNKL. CARBON Black P lan t 
O parations H upsrlntandgnt. Indon* 
sala. Raquiraa knowladga of oqulp- 
Biant ad just m anta nacOsaOry to  
produce prtMiuct to  agoclflcatlom . 
Single s ta tu s  only. Coiasidar tam l- 
ro tiraa. Mubalstanoo allowanca. 
tran sp o rta tio n . houtUig fum lahod. 
Sli.aoo to  IM.OOg. K W u tIv o  P a r- 
sonnal Division, V anea E m ploy, 
m ont Barvlca, TIT Barfield Bulld- 
Ing. A m anillo. «Sd-TTI-TtS«.________

ÑIQKD M an to  work In and  around
fra ln  alovator. C ontact Farm ara 

:iavalor Co., W hite  Door, Texas, iu.;;«si.

W EST Tl-rXAft B hsvar R epair, fo r
m erly localad Coronado Inp, now 
loealed t1«-A South T ylar Amarillo. 
Texas TtlOI. C harlls W ilksrsou, 
Authorised Service Daalar.

CITY of ap prex im aisly  17M popula 
I la tak in g  applications fo r Citi 

Polloam rn, exparfenrad, sa lary  op 
en. Apply to M ayor O. C. I.sillcmonl 
Box T.S*. Kritch. T exas T»0.'l*.

CALX. MRS. !.. K. Holt. U.t-JTIS for 
Pastries . T east Itroad. W adding, 
A nniversary and P lrth d ay  cakss.

H I M I tP H E P t  SXAUTV SALÓN la
happy to  announce th o lr association 
w ith SHERRY IHwanI HAHN. 
Sherry welcomes he r form er cua- 
tom era and r«iv eustom era alike for 
earlv n r lare  appointm ents. Call 
««»•«TÎÎ a t TIT V -  Foaiar

PA R T-TIM E SURVEY WORK 
T w en ty -n in e-y aar old rasaarch  com 

pany naods women fo r tolophoiM 
aiM personal Intarviaw ing for m ark 
et sunrays. P leasan t p a r t- tim s  
w ork, no aatllng. No oxparionra 
necessary. Choose own h o u ra  IT.M 
per hour, plus sxponsoi. W ork ba 
gins early  nacan ibar, bu t need ra 
piles Im m adlataly. K«iual opportun 
ity nmptoyor. W rite ; mr,IX>l!N AS
SOCIATES. S outh land  C anU r, Dal 
las. T exas TSthl.

«FO TS bafora your ayea -- on your | W A N TED : One w in ch -tru ck  , d riv er
and one sw am per. - No oatls unlaso 
exneriencad. MS-TSSt.

new carpet — raroovo them  with 
P lu s  L ustre. R ant s le rtr ic  abam -1 
pooar. t l .  Pam pa H ardw are.

PINNYRICH MAS
isy sa lla  M eintira ggg-dOM

WIO AND W K ILE T  S ty lis ts  ns«4- 
Apply In person. W orid of W ig 

Fash ion . Coronado Cantor.

Broad - l ~ f raans. Large 
¿ü lon , a l i a  R w o b i '
S tar D M Tarlai las ___

BRUCI HÜRSIRIB
Alaaraad, T axas Phana 7TS-»1~

IX>ST - W hite
1 weeks. Rsward. M i-ltT I.

t /v s T  or stray ed  for *tho block 
- - T p l t i .  m S o M exican H s'rleaa 

R asam blat ch ihuahua except

LOST; Black and w hite. I
Bird IV>c. * miles South of T*ampa 
If f o u n i  p lease call collect — B er
ger ÎT4-SHS. _____  .

C A FE and m iln g  S ta tion  tn Ske»y/1 
tovm for sale N ary I
Mlilnff b^cau*« h ealth  14R«IY41.

H ie  L ig h ter Side

albatei each wire story ai it i •  B0*kwp whose hand
te on tbs machine. Once 

c o ^  has been sctected, it 
|u d  ba 'closely checked sad 

IISTT correctioDs mad* at 
«ditor's desk, wbera a busy 

py pencil races across the

.Xote 10 Ibt. in 
I 10 doyi on I f

Gropofruit

i  Diot «

most ba as sort as his oya
or tha BOW fina may find Haelf 
anywhera from 
lines abovs or

By DICK WEST i
WASHINGTON (L m K lt b  

w d  known Ih ittlia  oMy way^to 
avoid gainiBg weight te ta 
balano yoor inf aka of calortes 
with tha cateftea ymi hum 
fiwoo^ oxardsa and other 

six or more I activity.
below ttg ta- \ Tba best ptaoe to aduavt tUs

t e n d ed spot Last-miaote ! balance u , of ooursa, tha dining 
changes a n  likewiM inserted I table.
by the same nimbi« fingers. { The Meal arraocament would 

Tba beginBing of the end of|be to born as many calortes 
a story's journey is wfaen it i catiBg tba food as tbs food 
enters tha castiag box where ¡itself contains. Than wa could
molten mclal from a  hogc pot 
boldiag more than S.QOO pints 

. of metal .b  poured- «ear *- mat j-aiBy-cxsclsMr

.HOLLYWOOD, CALIP. «Sao 
ply TWi« !• «H« rwvHvt^nani 
waiÈMrvtt d 'or m a t x v - y v «

»V t t 'k ic p  (P ool Thou- 
• f  CW M  k ivo  p«on poao. 

k ing  ta  k i..«  la f»* - 
a l« '!*  and aftiota 

hrowgkaut tn# U S.

Eacaiiaa tM t d « t  r«ody w*-ka. 
fa  nava ta«t>fr«aia>a raao rfag  

Ha aucaaaa. If yau fanaw It 
a c r i/ yau akauid <aaa «S 

auada la  Id d a /a . Na w a‘fM  
In tk a  f.ra t Hu* d a /a  hut 

WMI auddaiuy a rea  I  aovada 
th a  t th  day. T horaaftar kaaa 

paund a day u n td  t»a  «dth 
Than yau wM law tH

nada a v a r/ twa d a /a  untA yau 
down ta  yaur proaor waigM . 

af all, tk cfa  win ba na 
• t aanga R x iaa d  and an- 
«, tkia d iet lata yaw atuff 

eunaalf w ith f  arma r i /  ‘-forbid, 
tnf* feod t, auch aa ataak# trim .

w ith  fa t, ro a tt  ar friad
Malian, graviaa, m ayannaiaa, 

avrlmmlng In bu tta r, b a .
I* f a t i ,  lauaagaa and acram . 

a g i t  and atiS loaa waight. 
aacrrt hahind thia “ guick 

• l^ h t laai*’ d iat la wmpla. Pat 
net farm  fa t. And tka
l it  Juica In th la  d iet dcta 

, d  a a ta l / i t  ( th e  trig g ar” ) , 
a ta i t  tka  fa t burning procaaa. 

f M  a tuff y eu n alf on th e  par. 
alMaS ,ta ed  llitad  la th a  diet 

•S , • " <  a tlg  laaa wnalghtly
and  axcaaa b a d / flu ida  A 

• f  tk la  a ta rtlin f  aueeaia. 
Slat aan Sa dbtalnad by 

In g  |g  t a . .

f '  C itras Diet Plan I I  
[ m i  Yl. Jefrerwm 1  

L A . ObUt. 90016 Y
F -S aak  fw arantdg. tf  aftdr 
«ha* S la t yaw hdva net 

r  paanda In th a  Tlrat atvan 
I l k  SN athar IS  paanda h  the 
^  r  dava, a n ^  1H  paunda 

tw a  d ay s thadaaft t r .  aim . 
fa tue«  * th a  did« pfAN and 

t  tMtW Sa r afa hdad S ta- 
fy  and  taHSdWt arsufhan«. 

a d ì  «Ma iN«aagfd a s  a  «•- 
w . D atida  nmw t s  ra fa l«  
tr im  a ttraaU vd A fu r t  a t  

Itputh.

forget about joggiiig. skiing, 
karate and all of those other

of print to make It into a page 
Plata shaped as a half cylinder. 
Dlls page plate, one for every 
page to be prmted that day. 
if fitted on p reu  cylinder, and 
the story is ready to roU.

Now, it is press time. The 
p r s s t r a s B  slowiy and 
mechanically turns the big roll 
of newsprint as tha *w«b" is 
threaded through ^tha intricate 
mechanism of the News’ 46- 
page Goss press. Once the web 
Ls threaded. paper is 
automatkaliy carrM  on the

t'afortatnately. howevw, it is 
very diSkutt for a pmoB^lo 
expend enough energy eating to 
otlMi the calortes be eats. In 
this respect, we are rictuns of 
good table manners.

Have Impesed Stasteards 
Enuly Pc«t and other eti

quette arbiters have imposed 
standards that damand a 
certaia, amount of restraint in 
tha way w# consuma our 
Yictuals.

1 have aever saen any figures 
on the jMMnber of calortes Use

printing p ^ s  and the finished. average person bums during a
product comes out folded and 
ready for diftribuUon.

Onice webbed asid plated up, 
the day's news starts roUiag 
The pressman pushes the "on” 
button with the index finger:

meM. It has been calculated, 
however, that a psexon bums 
about S6 calortes an hour white 
operating a nonetectrie typenri 
ter. The amount of energy 
expended la wielding a knife

BilURE
YOU'Rf RIADY POR

'S

Top of Texas I.odgo M t 
T huroday tv to b o r  S, 7:10 
PM. KA IHgro«. V ltlto rt 
wolcotno, Memboro urgod to 
attend.

ELD ER LY  ClenUaman In I.wfera 
nead* full -timo houaekoopor. Room 
board  and tlOO m onth. Sundays off 
l i t  W ast 4th S t.. Ix fora, tSS-SSH 
Jeff M. W llllam a

W A N TED  Im m adlataly. full o r  p a r t-  
tim e. lad le i and tcenagera. a a m . 
Inga from  ISO to  t i l  per weak. Will 
tra in  W rits  - -  g iv ing  nam e. m s . 
address and phnna num bar to  Box 
771. Pam pa. Texas.

0 Lest and Found
Missing

W aek w ith  ta n  |
m ^  Jack . Chflda po* »»»-S««

itWW:»H

3 tusinosa Oppaitunltias

W E  A R E  L O O K I N G
F or a  aalram an w ith  th ro a  specific 

rcqulsltas:

D esire to  m ake m onty  W llllng- 
nosa to  w ork h a rd . Sanaa of 
resp en tib lllty .

T h is  Is a ca ree r w ith  exreSent poe 
sibllllloa (or aam lnga and  advanca- 
m enL
W a provide rem plate  Intansivo 
tra in in g  followed hy rloao super 
vision S alary  g u aran teed  during  
tra in ing . No traveling  roqutrad. 
Form al aduratloq  and exporlenca 
a r s  no barriars.
F o r parsoaal In terriaw , tend  short 
le tte r  giving age and barkg iound  
to  Mr. W. W. Ciim pton. P  (X Box 
1M4. Amarillo. Texas TtIVS.

PLA.NT your bu lb t n*w *2r..5í?*irííi¡Í 
sp rin g  y ird s  f,

Store. M* S. < uyl«r . .  ̂ ------
trUMilIkf,

T R E E  i r iM in g .
K r a i R ' !  » Ü Ä  Ä  »—  
** --------------- tS!K ■T R E E  TRISOSINO.

^  8HRO S PRUND?*?;. ____  MTT

b v e r o r b e n b , 
Fax  Fertllisi

iPM bsthaa,shrub«. -----
garden auppUsaKertllisar, gara«# - - v r - —

RUTUi
n H lkW ty AIRfrytwi Midway

o . R. GREER
TR EE S EAWBD a ^  saws «aw isf. WW.

D annia  «SS-SS6S,

69 Miscallanaeus Fer Sala
SkÔBTT o n t  yards of ea tto «  aarp st, 
^  pad L'Md. Inqulra  a t  TM ffo n S

Somorvills. ______
GARAGE SALE, «*l W aa t.lF o a ta f . 

Toola. B e ttla t. Ja rs . O paa ^ r l d a y ,  
S a tu rday  and Monday. _̂______

NB^MNOARAOB SALE, lOSg O.
ONE CHESTN U T OaMIns. i  y a a n  old. 

One C h sa tau t SUra. « yaara  old s 
Saddlaa. PagSF A nderson SM-dt«#

GOOD M aytag w aahar S  d n |a r  SUS. 
•as a t  41S Hgi.____________M

OK IE t’ Cab O ver Cam per. Ona yaar 
1th Jiffy  lift Jack s. L ike new.eld

Sleeps d. Call Skallytown S4«-niT.
B1.0.NDB (our p o its r  badroora sullo , 

compiste, M s^ o  Chef rango, largs 
and smaR ebast of d raw sra  ,  M h. 
s r  Itasas. «21 K. Foatsr.

KIRBY CLEANERS, - la ta  modal, 
eom platsly rsb u U t STS.M. Two y ear 
guarantoa. Call ttt-14¡0t.

50 ■uildiof

NEED 
NEW  HOM E?

BEFO R E Y O U  
BU Y C A L L . . .  

W H IT E  H O U S E  
LUM BER C O .  

669.3291

JA C K IE 'S
M afM lae and Baak E xshaago

m  W ari W llka
O E R T S  a  s a y  W  — raad y  (¿I 

w hirl a fte r  e laaaing  -carpa ta  w ith 
Blue I s ia tra  R ant stoetrle  sham - 
pooar I I . Pam pa Glass a  Pa in t.

PAMPA LUMBER CO.
ISSI S. H abart * * * '* ^

H O U S T O N  L U M I I R  C O .
ISO W. F a ste r  *** — ^

S o p t i c  T a n k s  Jk 
a u i L o a n s  p l u m b i n o  
SSt  s .  Cuylor P ha . •SS-fTII

DrainauPÄY

ARCHirS ALUMINUM 9A1
401 g . Crayon

57 Good Things to lo t
OKRA. 1* lbs. o r m ore 12c lb. ^ t s  

of apples — (i.M  bashsl. Socond 
bushel fo r «Í M Special on a g il«  
ends H o«day. Epparaoa F arm  Star
ka t. ____________

II M per bushel a t  
milesPEARS for sale ^

H udgins Ranch. 7 m liss N orth. 
m llM  w eo t-o f M c L a ^  T u m  w est 
a t  N orth  and of McOMlaiid C reek 
bridge.

FO R  SALE: Sm all o k ra . sheU r i x  
p in te  beans, sem e snap  kaona. O aa 
m ile east of Rods«* ftounds. OjMn 
all day  S a tu rd ay  and Sunday, s f tw  
It p ra. w eekdays or esU A. W . H olt «4f.«2as ___

YELLOW  and Red D ellcleai Apelas 
fo r .a le . 2 • m iles east. O j 
south of la k o to n . C h irilo  Wohh.

14 tnainoM Sarvleot
A • Air Conditioning

■ * B £ T n í ó o ñ t ' y i n 'S H O P * *
Air Corvdttlonlng — I
tta  W . KInfomill Phono SSt-R>n |

R .  Appltenca Repair
n e P A in  soevloe e«  weehora, drjmvsl 

and re fr i te re te re , IS T * * ^ „ * i? * '*  
lance wWh Seere. Can Lew a« a t e v  
ana. gS«-71T0 ______

D • Cerpontay

WOMIN NKDIO
te  t ra in  aa IBM K eypunch operator 
Jo in  th is  e x ritin g  career In only 4 
weeka of homo prepara tion  and  i s  
hours In ou r tra ln lag  re n te r . All 
laasoa m ate ria ls  Including a  key 
punch tra in e r  wlU ba delivered to  
your home.
F o r Inform ation  clip  ad and (Ball 
to  Rnx 2272. Am arillo. Texas.
NAM E ..................................................
AGE .....................................................
STRF.ET ..............................................riTY ........................ ............
PH O N E  NO.

o m  250 GUN5 IN STOCK
NEW.USCD.ANTIQUE

■nsy PaynsiEf Pfan
Opan Evary Day Until f  fM»-
W esfern Mofel

Of

ay n ir«  b  In PpOop tfm
your h s a b . . .  and your i 
you ««Ul gaH your p li«
aarty .A sk Mm la  d n d c

O FtLTEñS O FAN
H you nasd Rgitaa tafo mêf, «MI 
Cas lut for oorsiiigii anvlM, aiN y 
baadni «parkTgt And tm mlH»

You can ouaid eeeUw 
i...« idyourna«...if

and fock probaMy te about tha 
x a ^  as that requiikd io 
dspress typewriter keys. It may 
tlMrefora' ba assumed that 
fating bntns about 54 calortes 
an hour.

If that fitura is anythin! Ilka 
accurate, wc can t«« at 
flanoa that eatinf U a very 
poor way to lota weight 
tingle slice of mince pia 
consumed in a matter 
minutes infuses us with more 
calortet (450) than we bum 
-diffing -tb« wottr« dinner boor.

The solution to this problem 
is to develop a more vigorous 
method of dining—one that 
requiree us to use vast amounts 
of energy while partaking 
viands.

Fat Bearders Rare r  
Going back to the old 

boarding bouse style would do 
i t  (You very rarely saw a fat 
boarder). But it t e  doubtful our 
present concept of civilization 
would contenance a return to 
the raw savagery and violence 
that exittod around boarding 
boosa dining tables.

A more humane approach 
would be to have everyone take 
aoartehment under the condi
tions that prevail at cocktail 
parties.

As a ooniervative eitiroate it 
may be assumed that me 
average person bums S.2B0 
eateries an hour fighting off 
starvation at cocktail parties 
The food "he gets during the 
squandering ef that amount of 
anargy probably oontalns about 
N  calortes.

If wa adopted tha eodctail 
party system at home—if, In 
other words, wa had to snatch 
Our food off passing trays and 
eat ft from tiny platee white 
mllliBf around in congested 
areas absorbing blows to the 
ribs from arrant etboirs— 
obesity would soon ba a thing of 
the post.

Wa might drink ourselves to 
death, but wa would die skinny.

CEM ENT. R epair xnS r t rp o a te r  w<vrk 
House leveling xnA floor covering, | 
R o / Hoggee. MS-****-__________

RALFH M. BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR ANO BUILEBR

“ “"'ÏÂS.i MÄS"-'"'’

30 S#wlnf Machinas
ll-ORTABLR Singer Tritt x ig .sxg an<1 

V nnlea. Sows jn n d  I 
Tia r mowT« v f  t* .M  W fglTi.' e i n  *K-
m aka bu tton  
T»«rnil(«2.

PRICI T. SMITH. INC.
BulMor« • • • - • i s t

CONTRACTOR ANO B UILDER , ,  
111« N. CHrloty • • • • • « «

Holl ContfrucHon Co.
--QaalltF C k ttao i Homo Building-* 

•«S.21H

HOUSE o r  VACLn-’MS. IMS 
W ashington, Amarlllo. Toxas. Cali 
172.>104 Oniy authorixed H oove/ 
aervtoa eentor In Araa. CaO collart 
fa r  froa p lckap  S  delivery T h n rs- 
d a /a . on all m akra  « f vacuuki rloan- 
o rt a  sewlng ram-hlnes In Pam pa, 
W hito  Deer. S  Panhandle

S P E t-IA L  — Clean, eil and ad just
Înur sew ing m achine |1  «7, Regu 

a r  price «12.M Call «««.1401

H • Ganerol Sewica
A l.L  T TPFJI of roncro te  w ork. See 

S I» G lhhr. US South  Sum ner. 
Plm ne l*g-24SI. _____ __

SIN GER Kig Xag. fan ry  s titch , but 
tnnholo e o u lp i^ .  Com plete w ith 
cab inet 12« no. W e servlco all 
m ak e , mnehinee.*- Smiley Sowing 
M arhino Co., I l l  W . Foster, i •211.

I l l  Froot

BLUE RRINTINO 
Ram pa Blua R rin t C ^
PMt •••-« 7 ÍÍ

N - Fainlinf

nKPOSSKJtKKD Singer m akes bu t 
tnnholea . sig saga, sew s on but 
tone, de .Igns. etc. Pick up « pay -misTw at Sk»«r -t^-inirYirii»

DAVID HU NTER 
RAINTINO AND OtCO RA TIN O  

ROOR SRRAYINO. «U-ZSOS

O • Fepor Henging

S I N O F .R
REPOSSFJIHK n la ta  m odel w ith 
buttonhole and t ig  tag . S2k nr $1 
m onth. Several allghtly frlegh t 
dam aged. P ay m en ts  o r cash  dia 
counts. Call •* j-l*0 l.

PATifTtNO. papering, tape and  te x -  
tone w ork. 0 »  Nlehoft. 11 t t  
Road. US-S42S or US-4141.

C L A SS m B T ) ADS O R T RESULTS

P .  Pete Control
r o a c h e s . «priori an d  

E ugene T aylor, US-MS2.
torm ttM .

T • Radio & Talaritioa
G IN I4  DON’S T.V.

Sylvanla Saleo and  Sarylea
«S4 W . Footer 44«

•  4  I  PURNITUU
141S N. H eb art M

JOB H A W K IN S Appllanoas. Clapos, 
abio baga la r  all kinds of vacuum  
eloanort.

U 4  W . F o ste r g w -s to r

JOHNSON RADIO 4  TV
Motorola—Norgo—W eetlnghoueo  ̂

Ig a .  Cuyler gU -SU t

V • Sawing
a  ORESgM AKINQ •  

SatlafacU en (luam nteed  
C hildren -  Adulta M «-7l*l

Y - Upholtearinf
^ W Û M M În T llp ito
ISIS A kock «U -TU t

15 Instmetien
NOW ENROLLING, beginning p ia 

no s tu d e n ts  a t 1200 H am ilton or 
call ••S-141I. Mrs. Carol Ladbotter.

.  . 
^ P I O N i l V I  NATUNAV O AD

ART LEI880NS beglanor and advan- 
eod. D ay an d  n ig h t: also ochool 
class. A lea Satte rw tilja , dCS-S4M.

HIOH SCHOOL a t .h o m o  In aparo 
tim o. Now toxt* flim lahod, dlplo- 
mo aw ardod. Lov* m onihly poy- 
monis. W rlto  'rof freo  breehurb. 
AMERICAN SCHOOL, Box M7, 
AMARILLO, TEXAS.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 
Phdtne Me 4-252S

m  WATER (l 
"  HEATERS ’

59 Guns

KIREV S A L IS  a n d  aBRVICE 
T ako up aay n o n l*  •*  rapom oesod
K irby, SiK b S. Cuylae. dU-StbO.

AUTO INSURANCI MONTHLY
gantry , «M-dgro, Box tS7
SAVE SAVE 8AV EIII 

Wfaitor prioM, oaro . S b rapds of 
tra llo rt and  cam para  Billa C am p
e r a  SS« R  H obart. U5-4S1S.

RED DAUB CAMPERS
■RREROON CAMRBR S A L IS  nr W oat Brown «W -nSI

t & n r  ADDINO M A C B n n U . aa muTh
dtaenwnt. aasy 

J IR R V  RBRRV T V R tW R I’
S4* 8. H obart

70 Musical Inatnimanta
Now 4  Uaad Baad lasdrnmeati

--Raatal^ Purehaao P ta a"

Torpitÿ Music Co.
117 N. b u y lte  «M.1M1

75 and Seeds
F o r  ta la ; W h aa t Read 

F A IU t AND HOME SUPPLY 
Prtea  Read. Pam pa

•0  Ptes and Sugpiiot
HO USE-BROKEN K ITTEN S to give 

aw ay. gdl-M lI. ______________
MlNtATL’BB Sehnauaar, C alm  T err. 

1er and Roedla pupptet. New a rriv 
ala la  Fish. B IrU  and aupptlaa. Tha 
Aquarium . Slid Akock._____________

NICK’S PET SHOP
Rrofataleiwl Raedla Osaaming

W hite  tay  Poodl#«_^ ^ 
glaaiM a klMena — O an n aa  S k « ^ r ^  
121 K  Atchlpon __________ d**-**»®

Oadilngtea .T arrie ra  
Champí«« Stud 

C hlhuahuat. Ruppi««. Other« 
ggg N. w a lk  •«•-IM I

60 Housakold Goods
WRIGHTS PURNITURI

AND
MACDONALD PLUMMNG

m  a. Cuvlar ads-*tt1
W a Buy Sqy 4 «d DeUear B argalna

TOCAS PURNITUU CO.
sit N. C u y k r _______ *d>-1dt«

84 O ffke Vor« Iquipmant
R IN T  lata  m edal typaw rltara . a id in g

ronchine« e r  «akuU teea  by th e  day,

T rn íe iT Y  o R p 'ic a  i u r r l y   ̂ i n c . 
i t s  W . Klngamlll t U - U U

92 Steeping Roohm
MURRHY-a DOWNTOWN M O TIL  

T. T. Fhonaa. K H eSanelta  W aekty
rat««, l i t  N. QllleapiR. MO »-S11«

PS Furnished Apertmenta
CLEAN nloa t u ^ l t t ^  « 
A X G ^  an tanna. I  n e ae ta .VERT

Off a lree t P a rk in g  - 
efficlenctaa. **S-2S4I.

N a p au .

TOCAS PURNITUU ANNOC
s ig  N. Cuylar «d>-i««l

SHBJY J. RUPP . 
PURNITURI

t i n  N. H abart________  «gS S«««

JiSS GRAHAM PlfllNITURI

oulra  TM Norm  aom arrU k
UAROB E t t k ^ e g  a g a r L ^ i  

per m onth.
SI«« Coffoo-

t tg  N. Cuyler

1 «  S.

WHITTINGTON’S
P U R N IT U R I MART 
Cuyler e I.S1I1

ÇUAUTY PURNITUU 
JOHNSON RADIO TV

4M S. C uyler •••■SMI

FLEMING APPLIANCi*
BCA — H hlripool 

ISIS N. H eb art «««-Sltt

69 Miicallanaeui For Sole
W IZARD u iy itio n  WgahM z.V>i. May- 

ia g  lleTfIgeraTor - I r i r e te r  - ISO. 
M aytag Gaa Range • Ua. D lnnette  
Set .  141. T hree  blec« Bedroom
Suite. Itoxspring i and V a llre e t  In* 
claded .  $IM. » X 12 Red Rug • 11« 
All In excellent condition. See a t 
4*0 E. V o e t.r

ROOM rvm U had g a r w
W aiar and gaa paid, in q u ire  a t  120*
R Faulkner

ROOM t u r n u p  a p a rta« « ^  
ren t. hUla peld. Couple only.

W aa eW tb

t*9

»XIR RENT: « m om  furalahed «Pa.ri* 
moM to  m t ^ a ^ ^ w o y n  or 
• r . BIU« paid. CarporL «M N. F tooL
««•■21» _________  -
BEDROOM and 1 badroom  « p a ri-  

monta. Flvotio dgS-Il44____________
IDCTRiV largo rooms, well fu ro leh . 
od, p riv a to  ba th . TV, «I«» a  small 
furnished house, bill« paid. *4«. 
27«') Inqulro H> N. R tarkw eatber.
ROOMS, sx ira  n ice a  d e a n , car- 

pet. adults, no pots. |S i  per m onth, 
all b ilk  paid. Phone 40-4NI4

LXTRA MCF. » mom ap n ri" ’* " ^
U tllltlee paid ‘«T  ie iawall m r j ^  , No children or P«i»
Inquire N orth Hobart.

RF.DKOORATKD 2 m«»'", 
p .it'.n t n rtv a . Inqulra  SII .S- sew e i. 
ville. _______ ______________

CLKJlN. wall fum lahed I 
w ith  lauiriry  *•<^"*'••,^•'53- A*,™ 
ttornge. K M  per -
O Hondaraon
ntt.

— tdi-im or ••«-

rONTOOMEBT WARD 
OOBONADO CENTEB

APPEAU FOR HELP
WAOHNQ’TON (UPI) -e.Tuna- 
B baa aopfated through Ms 

embaaiy la Washington, for 
, ■ btenbets, dofiifog 

and adMT auwltet to an 
, 91,d00 parsona left 
raeaotty In tha North 

Afiioaa aattooi I t said three

X el ra te  canted floods 
m  paopte and daalroy 

tag MjdOPteWMa.

C A B O T
CaPO T HAS W Ç 5  ™ S S S m S M w â u ï I O .

W jtJAL O H X riW W W  b i o m » « *

D ISCO UN T FO R C A SH  
ONLY.g a e

OCTOBER 6 Thru 11 or FOR 
PRESENT STOCK

PANELING
14 Caters Te Choose FreiT 
Abe Prefteished MeMiegs

ROOFING
$7.5024S T-Leck

SHEETROCK 
Vs" 4x8 . .  $1.30 
PLYWOOD

4x8 AD

9Ô tb reefiaf

Vd" 4x8

Vd

„Vd" 4x8 A D ...........- t . . . . . . . . .

f .8 ” Partial 8 ea rd ....................

DOORS
Storm Dedn. While They Laat .

2* X 6 '8 "  Mehetaay ...........

2’4w ,  4. |. .  Mehegeay 

2*8" K 6’8” Mahogaay 

2’8” I 4’8” Serata daers

$3.00 
. $6.50 
$3.50

$ 19.95 
$5.95 

.. $6.95
.....$6.95

$8.95 w
LUMBER
A terff stock of 2x4 and 2x8 . . . .  $16JN) per hunderd 
foot and np.

tiN N EY LUMBER C O .
PRICE ROAD MMSM

96 Untum
I b k w l t  b e d

apnriinent to 
i ~  nbO M K  'm

gam go. Ooi 
W. Klagamll

96 Unfuta 
TUB Ml

U47

97
i 'LHAN  S rapt 

t»«ld. laq u in
I 2 IILDKOOM 1 

ed (or was! 
»■all 44i-n77

NU.'K CLliAN 
elad kltalMO.
fra v a a . Ing'

C lJiU N . o a t  W- dl
* iitSa.
2 KKDSOOM > 

garage, «nt«
4 ROOM furti 

4UI Hi-Culloi—.......... III,
g o o d  S badro 

riot« ta gra
7 n m. a t  42 
7*14._______

2 HKDROOM, 
Carpeted th  
m onth. All «!Ul&._____

, F I  RNI8HED 
a  m onth. B

I  »HDROOM 
nkhed. Car 
garage for «

Í ^11- «<ô- : î 3 
i  BFDROOk 

hauae anil 
H I B. Borne

98 Unfm
2-3 ROOM h< 

roar s tree t f 
- tanaiit keep  Maaon. 22ui 

»qtiali«. Ne'
DM LL 2 b»

„ J  Lafwa 
very nie«, 
pnimlied fd 
quire a t  Gr
1Î2 8- CuyU

evenini
1.<j VKLY, ai 
CaHieied Urli 

<Toae In. i 
Cali «ft-«8

S HKDIUM1M 
llving monr 
or, bulK-Int 
yar»l. 47« n

2 KKDUOOV 
Mrunow «<!

k  KOOM uni 
agr. Inqu lr

MODKBN. 2 
rage. «$«->

I  iiKDROO)l 
vani. ««»-« 

»•OR UiAK F 
1 bedmnitl 
wanber-dry 
«u-im.

ioTlfoÌ
>-OR SALE 

larM  fanti 
l>atha, elee 
Ixiw equit 
Zimm*r».

S BKDROOJ 
A ttkched I  
ty  and 
Datby,

v i ;r t  NICKim-nls low 
red vood f 
«pace, fruì 
tlon fo t J  
Ime Jr. HI

F» iR 8ALK:
Sara««, fu  

u rrd  eqv 
nioiiih payi

S HKDROOM 
1y room. 
and annurr 
Or nenr F  
272L

i  ROOM8 ai 
tenna. ftir 

•2n Roberti 
_ 2 n i

W. M
«ag-M4i

ri»R  SALE 
brlck. «Ivul 
Ina and e)

S RRDROO!
doublé g 
2M« Mary
P m

A »

I r le  Ulte ■Iifn4*p.
• llUtCK

GiialUv ' 
ÌT=imy Î 
pric4 tftì

Wm

tl

l e s a b ;
ELECT
ELECT
ELECT

’68 BUI
tjUtabra 
ditloner, 1 
e t

’67 FO
Station  ' 
power «I» 
mission

’6 5  O U
I door k 
power .av 

all aver

’66POÎ
Tempest 
(  rylinde

’M OIJ
\ dnnr se

123

V
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I f  Untuniithtd Aportmtntt
KKWL.T RKDKCQKATBD fKrtnab*«

aiNirUntiit for ronl.
•  ñ o O lU . MtMiMk. «UUUm  pki«.

Connolly A pnrtm onta I t i  
W. KincomiU.

9é ApartmMt«
THE IŒÀDOWS EÂST^

U«7 H. H v v o a to r

Homw
l'LfMAN I  ntoro tam lalto4  houio, bina 

i»ld. U qulro  to t  N. CuyloT
r  HEURÖOM furnlohod bouaa. Plumb- 

ed (or woobor. fenced back Xftrd »'all Mt-7l~T ö fte r  t PM.
Mi?IC CLitUN onuiU t  bedroom. VV'* 

elad kitohen. oerem lc both. M i W. 
l i a r e » .  Im u lre  » t I I U  Bond.

ciJiAN. one bedroom. Adelt couple o ^ . »M. «1 N- Wyene. Call »is-
. Hi». ______________________
1 h KDHOOM (urnlebed bouee. Double 

» o ra ite !e n te« n a  (M>- M5-M1»
4 KCXlJd furnlobed houoe. Bill* paid. 

401 M c tw o u d b . Phone M i-M lt.
UUUD 1 b#dr«»m!'''<5tJiaf;* (e rn a re  heat, 

cloM to tra d e  arhool. Inquire a lte r 
T p m. a t  4 tt N orth Bomervllle. M l- 
7«1*. ________________________ •

101 HoiiMt F«r S«l«

r o *  BADB: I  bedroom, eraU to  wall 
J*** k ltcbeu. ( n t m i  %ad 

ocllar. T14 N. Nelaon. W S a tll .
} bidroom  bOV** on M* lot. 

Down paym eat w itli term*. U i
• liui “ ■ -----------Houth m ner. Call (U -t7M .

i ^ K  8ALJC •> I  bodrenm houae, m-t- 
rojpe^^Kenced yard , '  good locatloa.

•  CHOICB UeOATION 
N early  new briok 10 room borne 
e x tra  la r te  room*, lota .a f  clo* 

aeta, a le rtrlo  kltche*. tile  balk*. 
woodbUmInt fireplace evapora
tive  a ir  oondltlonor. tU.&OO. TB.•  CHBItTINC aTRIBT
B rick  1 bedroom, den arlth wood- 
b u ra ln t flrepiaoe, dining room, all 
electric  k ltfhen . w ith  broakfnat 
a rea . 3 oeramlo tile bath*, carpe t 
db drape*, big eloaeia, re frigera
tive  a ir  conditioner, ex tra  quality  
througbqut. | : t^ 0M. MLd iW

•  N IA B  DOWNTOWN
I  room home. 1 room houae In 
re a r  ren ta  for MS a  m onth, both 
rorapletely fum lahed and In very 
good ounditlon, double garage, t t .  
(ioA MUS UO

•  HAMILTON tT lIB B T  
3 had room, vary nioe Inilde w ith

.jram lahM l cabinet* and wood trim , 
(larpat. C ara t* . K enca Low down-

3 liKDKOOM, ex tra  niue and  clean. 
Carpeted throughout. No pet*. tlM  
m onth. AU bUl* paid. Phone » « -
«»«5. ___

il^K N lSH B D  tw o badibom  hou*e. |50 
a  m onth. BUI* paid. M i-e il i .

I  HKDROOIf hou*e, eum plataly fur- 
nUhed. Carpeted, an tenna, double 
garage for 145 m onth. M : K. Camp- 
htll. M5- ; î 53 or M5-H83

i  BBDROOU pio*l*rn (urbl*U*d 
heu** and 1 raom  houea. Inquire 
111 8. Homervllle.

98 UnfmnklMrf H««tM
l-S  ROOM hou»*e 41» N. Haxel me

ro** *treet fr*m  leheol | l l  «d uionth, 
' ten an t keep* up  panelea. W r iu  M uu 

Maoon. t :u i  W ouleworib Avenue. 
I qiiaha, N ebreaka  MI06.___________

k m a LU 3 bedroom houa* (or rapt, 
M4 Lafnr* 8 t, IW.U0 per m onth, 
vary nic*. ■ ra ru r tle g , p a n e llu .  
plumbed (o r w eeper B dr>*r. Iii- 
nulr* a t  Orgy County A batraut Co., 
iTi 8. Cuyler a r  «all »4U-lt4l * r M i 
l i t i  evening* an.l on week mhIh.

UoVKUY, (m all X bedroom ‘boiiui. 
C aipetcd living ream , both bedroom*. 

<loa* In. Mill* paid. ilO N. Ward. 
Call M i-tM 3

paym ent. M IJI SM.
---------

103 HemM For SoU

lA IN Il VILLAOK 
Ija rg e r th an  average  3 bedroom, 
carpel, elorm  door* and w indowi, 
Top condition, fence, atorage 
building. Call f»r trrm *. MI.,8 110 
•U d IN B M  OPBORTUNITV 
Crocery Store, weU , eatabllehad, 
well equipped doing very good 
Itualnea*. ^ I c e :  l.«na than  1 year* 
tncuine.

Bempa'« Largeet A Meat
Exparienced !l*ai ■«tat* Blrm

W Ì L L Ì A M  S

i l t A L l O R
Marg* Fellowell .  OM-MM 
Mardell* H unter . .  M f-M Û  
VMma Lew ter M l.t tM  
(b u a  Drew IÍ5-XIÍ1
■anni* W alker OM-U** 
Al Schneider . . . .  tU -7 tt7  
Francie T h reg tt . .  tM .ts H  
Helen B raatley  . . .  tM .t4 4 t 
O. H eadeteen . . . .  SM -IttO 
171-A Hughe* ■Mg. M ».2st3

KRABKR ANNBX*q4e. 3. H i  IC. S«tb 
II reel, n eat 1 bedroom  brick vene
er. 1 *  t e t ^ .  l lv tiv  room. den.
i lectrte kjtahen, re frig e ra ted  «Ir.

ew carpel. dauW* garage. ftec*«l 
yard, grioed e l  Iti.AM  Cell .(o r 
appointm enL  M IJI 725 
NO MOKU CAR POOLI.n o . neat 
clean 3 b ed reo n  fully carpeted, 
eonvenlent to  I,**. Travi*. Wt.' 
V incente. Pic* k itchen eab lrel* . 
form ica top, fru it and «bad* tree* 
In Redwood fenced yard, cell u* 
to >*« ihl* new lletipg. reaounably 
prlcad a t  Ill.MM, low Tntereat rat*. 
M1.8 334

GOOD IXICATfON POR RCHOOI.*, 
SIM Chrletlne, real n eat » be«lroom 
dining area. IV  b a tlu . electric  k i t 
chen. wood - burning fireplace, 
completely carpeted , drape«, re fri
gerateti e lr, double g a n g e . Priced 
«I i|«,*M .

CHOiCK tOCATIO.V 3407 Duncan.
3 bedroom, living room, kltoben- 

• den opm blnatlun. diebwaaher, re 
frigerative  a ir, carpeted , double ga- 
rage. Patio , aioel.v land*t>eped. P rte- 
ed tn/l25.:.0A. MI.S : | |

NO TART» TO MOW on tbi* neat I 
bedroom hom e In .Meiilla Park . In v 
ilir  rtitin . den w ith  fireplace, elec- 
lr |c  kUebea d ie ing  area , carpeted  
tb ro ugPQUt. 1*1 halli*, refrigerated 
a ir, double garage, fancod yard  
prleetl a t S25.ioo 3 yaara  old. Call 
for appointm ent. IC

1 0 3  H e m M  V w r  S « l«

LRT U t  ehew y ea  eu r aew  3 bad- 
ream , tq* bathe . eH brick hem*. 

Hall C aaa truc tiea

H.W. WATnS 
RIALTO« 

MIMUR OF MLS

MlMIOt OF MLS
OMte* . .  ..................
■ebbi* Niabet ........
le e  Flacher . . . .  
ilei«* Hughe* . .

.gM .»4gi
■i;

I  HK1»R00M8, dining room, carpeted 
living room, central healing , cool
er, built-in* In kitchea. »'encetl b«w'k 
yard. |70 m ontlir itö-StT». _____

3 KKDItOOM bona* 
Hrunow »«»-2»H4.

a t  in» Ka*t

p  ROOM unfunilelird  bun«« and g a r . 
age. Inquire »05 llaa t Krancl*._____

MODKRN. 3 liedroom bout*  and g a 
rage. »»»-»275.

3 HKUROOM. garage, fenced back 
vani. ¿C»-6.’i»7.

THUIIM'8 A KMPLINO O P YKHTKR- 
YHAIt In Ihla enonmiu* older home 
-y e t like ailver. it ha» Improvcd witli 
tini», l 'p -d a lad  k ltcben ha» hivch 
«'allinei*, ctmk-lop. nveii. diebw aeher. 
tllapuaal. IbUHinieiil playruum . m  
balh*. ■> bedrootn». nianm inulh llv- 
Ing and dliiing room*. .MI.H 3<i7 

IIK A rTIK I-I., IMt.kt'TICAl,. W IIA T 
K IJtK  ('OI LI» YOU M AXT? New 
un llie niurkel. 3 beilrooiii» with 
biige firn. 2'.i hatli*. doublé garage. 
Ila* Inw In le ro l ra le  Inali tin it - 
luiv thè  etiiilly ' .MlJt 220 

CtU llTV A Itli KRÖNT Oli th ia  ou t- 
ataiidliig 2 y ear nld b r l ik ' Muny

PA U nN L n. AHK
iXlR IJCAKK1 13«! N. H tarkw aathrr, 

3 bedroom*, w ired and piped for 
w aaher-dryer.' t» i  per n ien tb . Cell 
((»•U I7.

1 0 3  H e m M  f « i  | t l f

> 'oR 8ALB by o v a e r. 1 bedroom*, 
large family M M , cg rp tled . tV  
lialh*. elect rie  klIcÌMitl. íon»dt lor 

e q u i t y  a a k u m t i ^  i m  M-
i*r*. ITioAg H f - l I H

Ixiw 
7.imm*r*.

I BKDROOM boue*. . . . .  
A ttached r  a ra d a  teacad 
ty  and a«*iRM
Darby.

and (ahittuns.
..cad  I tH  MUl- 
p a im aatg . IB»|

Vi ;r t  n ic k
m enta 
red wood 
apace, fruit 
tbm for Auel 
1.e* Jr. HI. m :

CK 3 béÍRoogí h«m g lo «  M f  
low e tf i iy .  3 ^  oirpgig ig , 
I fence# backygni. fmed«» 

t p ^  i:ka»ir»n«né«a-.

r<>R 8ALK; BP
Sarege, fence#,

uced equity  gi
ninni h paymeat*.

iffner. 3 Mdroopi.

t  HKOnitoM and 
ly  room, fen 
and anaume Ig
or new 
2725.

»TIA ' M

I RtV)M8 and 
. tenna, fiirnt*! 

120 Roberta. 
S2»l

W . K .
J « .

|-<m KAI.R liT  ORTNER: 1 bfdroom  
brick, duuld* ggfag», I  b a lta . kuUt- 
Ini and e t t r a S  I J I l  W, l | t b .

f n : n  i n ?
T ry  living In th e  ro q a tfy  to eli
m inate  (hat frelibg l fkm utirul. 2 
hedronm liom t wUn t ip  na th  gpd

. qb 170 acm e
'"■Igging «trlnir* am i g 
nina* tn ro iiA . «'all |p r
culAr«. L g ctled  itPlMfl*».

thru
of land • hw 

f'unnt 
« h e r  IjirtICM

IJI 1™“

H U G H

OR JU S T  K A R R IB P  •‘las
d l l d l K  

R I A I T O R S  V
m  w .  F raocla Office , , . c  ^____ .
M a t t a t ó i  ...............  Hj-jiM

^  a •••• • k * » f * a * S

ÄhHd wegggaeedgag

I  BKDROOM bric*, bg lb  Btld f». 
doubl* garaga, *1*0111« Slicbeh. 
3510 Mary JJIepT «<5-1313. 4 f le r  |.M
r» m.

T R A N S d l R R I D  

M U f T  » L L
CuRtofR iwilt houM for m I«. 
S limirooMR, i  bith«, * diR, 
U v iR l nW R I, B u u t U u l  fiR C - 
td-ifl yRrd. Cmilrti tir md 
Hoit with humiiUfitr. Qoöd
D tig h b o rh o o d

C « |i  B rI» SlMdRr 
1111 S lo w «  f l i c i  

«M IM

A. T. DunhRm A AsRoe.
■BAL B 8TA TB  C O N SU LTA N Tt 

>’ H A.-V.A. IIROKHR 
*«*-dTS3 - **»-113«

■ADB« *  R E N T A I3  
Only a  (ew FH A  Reconditioned 

Hom es I.i*ft
P roperty  for a s ia  Cell for detail* 

l i t*  t ’hrlety  
1«3I Npei Road 

1232 K. Koater 
VMkl Roxawood 
70» I.«w ry 

1125 Slrroco 
1105 8 Karlev 
112« H uff Road ^

i.53 Deiicette "
Com m ercial. on K. K 'ederlc  
C om m ercial'H ullding »14 W. « 'eater

ONIc*
H. W. W atar*  Re*.

l*S-tS31
dM .M td

(Mlv«r JoMu Rral Entato
SIX 8. Cuyler *lit-»7M or (U-5447

SER PR IC E T . SMITH 
far B*w « bedroaaa I  ba th  brtak hema*

choice location*. N ortheaet. Call 
»*1-5151
Nie* I  b4tdroon^ «ien. carpeted , 
carport and fenced.

L R. SMITH REALTY
2400 ROSEWOOD, SU.463S 

I. L. Oearen — ddt SSM

130 Ah»m  Frt SrIr

r o R  ^BALK: 11*4 d d p er aedan.
................. ■ »«5.ÍK. Campliell o r call -14*4

»35

RKADT CA8H to r oara a t •  l .C .  
W *'ll pu t up m oney on your preeent 
ear o r (urnlah th e  rnunay If you er« 
buying. Phnn* ddi-l4TT o r ee# ua at 
U t  N Haltanl

120 A R tR i F rt  S r Ir

DOUO lOYD MOTOR CO.
>AMPA'S FIN EST A U TO M O R ILtS 
121 W. WUh* -  » « . I t t i

MeIROOM MOTOR INC.
‘Rlym euth V aliant O krytlar Im pertaal
111 ...........  .......W. W ith*

---------- be.. •M.2303

KOR 8ALK - 1W4 Ford GaUxIa »#0. 
4 door aedan. au to m atic  tranam ta- 
atpn, a ir  ra n d ltlaa e r, radio, healer. 
2750. Re* a t  I t t i  N. Zimmers, d ti-
<i».'i». ' (

ltd* AMBAIUIADOR. n.MO mti**. a ir 
conditioned, reclining see ls , a u to 
m atic. (*.5.411*

1»«5 MI.’BTANU. clean, good epp,«. 
Il<»n. Bee e l 113d Sierre  4d5-4tdl.

331 No. B tarhw eatiier -  Four bed- 
tiedrnom older tw o aiory  brick home 
• Hax«lwood fbmr* - On* and Oae- 
half l • a th * • ^ r g
garag e  - Rn.7.i 
KMMi avallalA*.

LUTHER «ISB
VA-PHA HALKR BROKER

t i l  H ughes Hltlg. »113-31(4

'(» «IMG loaded, ‘t t  Chevrolet w ith or 
w ithout «»amper. Tw o boaU. BiUe 
(tamper*. »3* South HobarL_______

rge baaem ent-'H Ingl* 
‘.M«0 - Conventional

i t o  Out of Town ProptitY
TW’O BHDROO.M brick  home, daii- 

k llchau  com bination; living .ropni 
dining room and hall a re  «-arpelra. 
AUacbed g a raae-ra rp o D . Been ap- 
pral*e«l. ( ^ | l  »43-213«. Hkellytoa'ii.

3 MILK.S SO l’TH OK PAMPA on 
Howers C ity Road. 10 acres w ith  7- 
roum  haute. All new fenca and w a t- 
ar well. M arl Deity and  w a te r  t* 
bare. «Ü-I543.

KOK 8.AI.<i':: 3 b*«lrDom, fully carpeted^ 
w ith garage  »3»-27e4.

3 RKDRtKIMH. carpeted, d rapes, g a 
rage. work shop, sto rm  oellsr, fru it 
tree*. Phone »»3-.i232. W hite  Deer.

bXlR b a l k  or Trade. 3 bedroom, 1*  ̂
bathe , pice b>callap. nicely |an<l- 
s ^ > e d .  L ocated In Borger, C allllS -

1 1 4  T t r ìIr t  H o u m e

BtTV - KKLL - PK.NT 
5VKI.L U K 'A TK D  N'KAT :-bedroom  

hom^ for a hiiy^r wAntlftf a  quick 
imy-mit. northcHUt. MleS

W M . G .  H A R V E Y
REALTOR M LS.V A .FHA eH-»31t

(•'ol! 8ALK by oa-ner. tlae t Kra*er 
eM illon.'JI bc.lrnggi eotoglaLJI b « a ta  
Korgial d ining room p en  Sfllli 

T racer 34EMR M HS-

KOR 8ALB: T ra ile r  Houae, IW I • ' 
33' Call «*»-32t)7.

GREENBELT SALES
«»3-235»

RRICE ROAD

PANHANDLE MOTOE CO.
Mi W. F aste r d»».»»»1

lELL PONTIAC. INC.
S33 W . Foater d»S-»«73

CASH FOR USED CARS 
CLYDE JONAS AUTO S k i-* ? .« .

TU W , BROWN MS-iSOI

HAEOLD EAERin FOOi) CO.
"B elar* Vou Buy Oiv* U* k  T r» "  

T»1 W. Brewn _________ dSS-»40*

E W I N G  M O T O R  C O .
1200 Alcoek *— -»TdS

TOM ROSE MOTOES
301 E. F oster ege-3t3S

CADILLAC — OLOSM OBILI

MOTOE MART
••OUALITV A U T O M O R IL tr*  

n o  W. FO STER Ue.2131
We eell and ran t new i«iw ber»
MewI’r Used Cer» 66S-1781

TEX EVANS lUICK. INC.
IIS N. Qray_________________d ta llT T

CUI-BRRSQN-STOW ERS 
C H EVRO LET INC.

■OS N. H ebart M f-IM S
lid i  B E L  AIR Chevrolet * 43 *«• 

niilea-all »«'ceeeorlea - t«5-178(.
EARL’S USED CARS 
Barí M ahler. M »-»«ll 

Id«* W . Wllk* op Aanaptle Highway

1 2 1  T r tM k g  F o r  Sr Ir

13»: P ic K i’P  
35U. D u rin e
o t .

P rb  ad to  eell Call «t.'i- 
day call ddd-ttdl. dxt.'

122 "^SiótorÉyclRR
1343 r .  L 4M Hon«la, lena th an  I.IMWI 

miles, 3175. Rebuilt bicycle* for 
snlc 40« L efora ddi-ilTH

I3«7 HUNDA »0 «-.c. T rail, Ilk* new. 
1347 M nnieaa E lreet .  Scrambler.
««5*1154.

T em aba
V3IH1 AllVU'k

MEKR'E CTCLK*
B ultace
S«5-lt4l

SUZUKI MOTORCYCLES
a lso  Part*  and Aecesserlea 

EPPERSON CAMPER SALES 
T*T W L R rg iw  MS.77|1

S h R r p 't  H e n d R  S r Ir s
HONOA.HODAIik..RM W .M ONTE*A 

Naw SW Fr « S u re  t  am t* d pm
Cloaed Sunriay and Monday 

313 N, H obart MS.40S3

124 T lrti ft AccmsrHre

NRRSTONR STORES
120 N. Orgy -  dM -Sdlt

12S ErrU & Ac4 »ri«R
Fiiii;R irU *s. n. Koala bought 

artd »old. (?a**y B eat Hfceg. S3» W.
McCullough, «45-34*2

OGDEN 8  SON
M l W. F ester I

P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S  t
r A J ir A ,  TEJUUi dSRd Tggr

Sunday, O ctober ». 1M»
124 ScH# Mr»rI

VistV r̂ic«  for^ V aŴ '̂
3.C. MATHRNV T IR E  A RkLVAOW  
• i t  W . FOSTER M s-assr

CLA RprPlRO  ADR QRT EB Ein.T R

124 T ir t t  A  AccessoriES
OGDEN A SON

E xpert electroalo wheel balancing 
Ml W. F e tte r  MS.1444

MONTGOMERY WARD
Cereagda Canter «U-7401

WOl
4<n; [ rntT, Vni^rr  M M  

Amx>tyi||tient
OKTi^lroorn 

MG
P tfÇ E î

Tioqri. carpe ti 
aulàtgd. nice, y U f »  a 
y a rf. 'fl'IU tradg  Æ r Ir

M«rd«-oo^ 
go. IllR

fpnr«'^

iingpiniU. 
o r o ther

Ooo4 •

ÎW 
1 1 .

RVILLR 
mom. n ^ i  »ofn» repair, t  tuithd. qwìM noon. BSrsgg. gmeh dowa WfBl.. Oyntr tin c*rry Iqea.

DR • n £ *  ■^ail- 

u M tn iT o m S S i

Usta

McrkDovli
CARPIT

(•4 W 4 M C W I p i r r t T I V i  

E ß M n Q  «r

BELL PONTIAC TAKES 
PRIDE IN INTRODUCING THEIR 

SERVICE STAFF
h e r V i c i : m a n a g e r

C E C I L  F R A N C I S  .  H A S  B E E N  A  S E R V I C E  
M A N A G E R  F O R  16 Y E A R S

U N B  M E C H A N IC S
I5M E R Y  R O E L S E  - H A S  B E E N  M E C H A N I C  

F O R  87 Y E A R S . ^
J .  P .  h a l e  -  H A S  B E E N  A  M E C H A N I C - 

F O B  14 Y E A R S . ^
J .  B .  F I F E  •  H A S  B E E N  A  M E C H A N IC  

F O R  19 Y E A R S .
M I R E  P f S A N D A .  H A S  B E E .\  A  M E C H A N I C  

F D R  10 V ^ IA R S .
j i m m y  H A L E  r H A S  B E E N  A  M E C H A N I C  

F O R  9 Y E A R « .
B F M -  P C W T IA C  F E E L S  W IT H  125 Y E A R S  

B E P E R I B N C E  I N  O U R  S E31V I C E  D E P A R T M E N T  
W P  A R E  W E L L  Q U A U F I E D  T O  S E R V I C E  A L L  

M A K E S  O F  A U T O M O B I L E S .

The Service Staff At Bell Pontiac 
Invites You To Come In Today 
For All Your Service Needs..

BILL PONTIAC 833 W. FOSTIR

A H o n ^ Fiw q d jh f —  M fw  8« l  '
F lrR t Qmpm%

w ith  fu ll oantplem ent

!• T p  Q r  Proud o f

Ä . W " .
o f fu n c tio n «! ro o n u  and «

7Too«| burner rireblac* In largg fa«fi
«acRRKuie«

larsg  fainHy room, kvocadn eh
I. «'«-ntral perim eter lieeiing  p lan t I n  gqras*  foe 
n a il« *  e lr  ««inditInning. o«gr»ue tir«-<'gr la -  
I* and ten« ed ba« k ra m  for privacy. K gr^llent

Include*
trie kitchen tbpllan«ad.
■líeme, ceh traf refrigei

tiilated flnttne«] ___ . - -  - __  - - . ___ .miaiitv -aiirtUiig.Insumí gahiflia. dattà- sud latiMilInìt. .tt
Vi.ate|y 24«"> M M rft f e ti  nf fliiunc«! *p««<!Tn thè H rSdrei%  A l*
prie» tag  ihg ta f ld e r i  p ro fit II p re tty  atim. 11L« s i i

B m. O. R fth n r T « | . 6E9-98!S

T IX  IVA N S BUICK
TH I 70  lU ICKS k R I HERE 

"SOMETHIN« TO BELIEVE IN"

YEAR END '69 MODEL 
VA LU ES.N EW  
1969 BUICKS

LESABRE 2 door Sport Coupf
ELECTRA 22.5 4 door SrdRn
ELECTRA 225 4 door S«>dM
ELECTRA 225 4 door Srdan

W rr
$4678
95562
A51G5
$6286

Now
$8772
$4404
$4028
$4845

TEX EVANS BUICK
USED VALUES

*68 B U IC K ............... $2.595
tjukabra 4 dnnr sedan. Air enn- 
dltloiMir, power ateerlng  and brak
es

'67 FORD ............... $1795
Pla tina  tVagoii, a ir  «vm.llUonar, 
power *te«!rlng, au to m atic  tran a - 
m ltalon

'65 OLDSMOBILE . $1495
I d«x>r hanllop . a ir  conditioner, 
powar .steering and b rakes, whitd 

all ovar

*66 PO N T IA P.......... EU96
Tempest d.drxir «eden. >tl« k ablft, 
* cylinder, s l f  eqadlllangr

•61 OleDSMORIliH 9 1 « »
\ drmr sedan 3«, g ir i'Ulidlli«»i«r

’65 F O R D ....................$1485
I.TD  2 .I..OI harillop, V I angina, 
a ir  tvMidlilonar, su tem a tle  tran s -  
mlaxlon

*64 B IIIC K ................>$1095
W lldcat 4 «loor »edan, a lr  «Hindl- 
tiruiar, Power stecrli«g and  brakas

’68 OLDSMOBILE . .  $545
K-»5 4 «l«Kir a rdan. V» angine, au - 
t<«inalic lran«ml**ki||

’66 B U IC K ................. $1895
W lhlcat 4 «loor aedan. pnwer 
(tae ria g  and brake*. 4Ur candi- 
Sitioner, « » Ira  oleen

’M  F O R D ...............................$885
\%  e tigiiit, au io m stle  trgnem i»- 
glop, gocft u p rg  *S7

. . . . . .  m a s
alr «.'Ondii tonel.

»«erar. a ieerliig  aad  brakas. « lesa

•87 HUKm . .
I ikMir hgr«ll«ii.

>«<erar. a iaariiig  t a f

TEX EVANS
. lU IC K C O ^

*'Y(M ir Q u a lity  B u ick D h Oa t U n o «. 1934'*
128 N. Q M Y  W R 'IIII

NOW THAT YOU'VE SEEN ALL THE NEW 
MODELS-COME IN AND TEST DRIVE 

1970 FORD-WE'VE GOT k  GOOD STOCK TO 
' CHOOSE FROM AND GIVING THE 
HIGHEST T^ D E-IN  PRICES IN TOWN .

TO R IN O

M U STA N G

M A V ER IC K

FORD
QUIIT
ZONI

LTD

. g a l a x i e  500
{ DRIVE ,
. F o » ' '  THUN DERBIRb

SEE THE BEAUTIFUL NEW RANGER XLT FICKUPS

HAROLD BARRin FORD, INC.
b RAMRA'S N UM IIR 1 NEW CAR D IA LIR

Ü .

Hon Evapi 4«Imi ClfHNi(4i Rill F i t  Marrla Enloa «Um NeMmi
- d U f  G M 8I  I k i N i « )

204 W . H ro w » !
» • I B F O R i ; Y O U  B U V -< H V IC  U 1 A  T R Y "

« U H M B 4

1

Be* U* B*fore V«u
Build *e Buy Vewr ^
Naw H*me
r B l C E T .8M n M .l i w .

■ ■ ■ '"^^■ ^■ N m am w egiaaaaa

BUILDERS
K5-51U

FIN D IN G A  . . .

/ / a w  a»

IS EASY!

OPEN
2717 Comanchf 

2400 Comonch«
Other« B D der C B B itn ie tiB B  

on romanche. K|o«a, Holly 
Bid Lyaa Mreeta.

Bring Yo«r Plaa« far Fr«# 
Esumate«. Wni BnOd 
Ob Yoar Ltt or €■■ 

Foraiah Lots.

TO P o T e x a s  
BLDRS.. IN C .

rTfBc* MO N. Nel*»« Jehn A C enbr
M 9-U 42 M l-M n

OPEN HOUSE
A t  La k e  M e re d ith ’s

COVE CORONADO
M.NG.’̂ IFICENT!
Lake Front Lots
8TUPJBNDIOUS! *

Scenlv
Breath Taking 
White cuffs 
Blue Vfatar 
Hidt-A-Way Lodges 
Thirty-Ilva Naw Lots 
Now AvnUabls

Turn Left -At 
Railroad At Priteh 
Furtrau Reoreatkxi 

Area.
/

kaik lb li’ b fv 1 i* * i* «aaa  , t .  *»!,*••, n a a d  
eaiL  «»,.**«(

GRAND OPENING
MOBILE HOME SALES

Friday & Saturday O ct. 3 and 4>8K)0 am to 9KX) pm 
Sunday O ct. 5 • 1:00 pm to 5KX) p.m.

SH O W IN G :
TOW N & COUNTRY

MARK III ________
LAN CER

GRAND WESTERN HOM ES
0

MANY SIZES A V A ILA B LE ,
C H O IC E  O F  EQUIPM ENT  

. BANK R A T E S -„ .IN S U R A N C E . ETC . -

GREENBELT SALES
Pricf Rood 669-2359 Fompoy. Ttxot

^-1

W AREH OUSE CLEA RA N CE... 
USED TV's & APPLIANCES

Whirlpool W asher »«?«.. . ^149”
Whirlpool W asher «e,d. . 1 . *139”
Whirip ool \A^asher & Dryer M*r.in*»— 325
Whirlpool "G as" Dryer . *88°°
Maytag'Electric D ryer.... *99°°
Leonard Refrigerator It cbUFM......... ‘125°*
Leonard Refrigerator iocu,ì. f««....... ‘60°°
W ard's Refrigerator 14 Cakk Feat  ................... 95.

a •

W ard's Refrigerator locbk^«............ *60°“
Cam per G as Refrigerator S C.M. *•— 79
Hot Point.Electric Range ...............   *85°“
Tappen G as R an g e .............    *65°“
R C A  Color TV Wt«h N ... P k ty r. Tab. W w roiity____ _ 299
R C A  Color TV On Casters __ . . . , 1  ’250”
R C A  Color TV ..........    ’199”
Portable TV llaek 8 White ’’Admiral 17 la**...........  ’89”

„a . •

Stereo Woleut Coasola^with AM FM 8adie  ..........  . .* 2 5 0 ““

FLEM ING APPLIAN CE |
r t its  H, Hobort . M M ttt

•I. -/

-V • '- » J
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Agriculturally
ng

* Bf FOSTER WHALEY 
4 On September 24. SecreUry 
ef A^ric^ture Clifford Hardin 
linveiled hi* proposed iong- 
dange program for Agriculture 
lefore the House Committee on 
Xfrlculture. -
! He made some very pertinent 
remark* to preface his proposal 
to the Houie Agriculture 
Committee that I thought were 
fery noteworthy. I’d like to 
quote him.

Secretary Hardin said, “1 
agree with the statement made 
b>’ Chairman Poage last week 
tn Texas to the effect that by 
them.selves neither this com
mittee, nor the administration, 
nor the Republicans, nor the 
Democrats, could pass a farm 
bill We sKall have to con
centrate on the things that unite 
us if we are. to rally the needed 
strength. It’s in that spirit and 
In that framework that my 
colleagues and I desire to work 
with you "

Secretary Hardin ^went on to 
remind the group that the 
American’ farmers main prob
lem was being able to produce 
in excess of our markets both 
domestic and foreign.

To me the key to his views 
wag given when he said, “11 
is my firm belief that whatever 
s e r i e s  of programs we 
ultimately decide upon, they 
must provide the restraint on 
prodiiction that will permit 
Ntisfactory levels of price and 
income and will neither inhibit 
the growth of markets nor place 
needless obstacles in the way 
of efficient farm operation." He 
went on to *ay, "While there 
U clear need for sizeable 
programs to restrict output of 
American farm products, we 
must avoid giving our overseoa 

-competition the idea that they 
oan expand their production 
without limit while the United 
States carries, by itself, the 
whole burden'of acreage tlmlta- 
tton ’•

P a n h a n d l e  W a t e r

based nwre on planted acreage 
than diverted. A great deal 
more freedom .of choice is' very 
evident. After a farmer iqiisfied 
the diverted acre requirements 
and thé soil cohscrvinjf base 
acres, the farmer could pretty 
well plant the rest of his acres 
as he chooses.

No mention was made of the 
payment levels for voluntary 
compliance with the progam.

Congressman Bob PrîSé was 
nice enough to send me a copy 
of Secretary Hardin’s proposals 
made on Sept 24. I only have 
the one copy but I would be 
glad to let anyone read it in 
my office.

Several irrigation farmers are 
well underway with their 
harvesting operations. Many of 
the milo fields have a certain 
amount of. unknown damage. 
Entire heads will be affected 
as well as the top portion of 
other heads. We have had our 
area agronomist look at a few 
fields and he was unable to 
positively identify the trouble. 
We have sent some sample 
heads off to Dr. Robert Berry, 
plant pathologist at Lubbock.

D r., Frank Petr thought the 
cause might be extremely hot 
weather during the flowering 
stage. '

Bill Hood had several acres | 
of wheat damaged by grub j 
worms. They kill, the plant by I 
shredding the plant just below 

i the ground level. As ' cooler | 
w e a t h e r  approaches they 
burrow deeper in the ground ' 
and will not damage new 
plantings. I’ve seen other fields  ̂
damaged in the area this year.j 
I believe a eprson would be 
relatively safe to replant at ' 
present.

DOC. I.OVER IN

^ B y  F E U X  W ..R Y A L S  i
' A United Press correspondent, I 
Joseph L. Myler, recently dldj 
a study of the world-wide 
"Water Crisis’’. He then wrote 
a series of articles outlining the 
>roblom of fresh water. We are 
including a portion of one of 
.lis articles as it relates to the 
water problem in 
Stales.

“Some authorities hold that 
for the United .States, at least 
there it no water crisis. Says 
the National ’ Academy of 
Sciences, "there is no na 
tioiiwide shortage and no im
minent danger of one.’’
• i t  goes on to say, however. 
Ihdt "there are serious regional 
shortages of^ usable water, 
many of which are becoming 
critical because of shortsighted 
planning or pollution of fresh
water siippliesj.’ ^

Nace recently pleaded for 
preservation of a resource 
which he said is '‘‘perhaps the 
m o s t  valuable’’ humanity 
possesses. This is what the - 
hydrologists can ground water.
It has been stored by nature 
over the millenla in subteranean 
“ aquifers" consisting of porous 
r o c k ,  gravel, sand .. and 
sedipients.

According to Nace, 97 per 
cent of all fresh liquid water 
on the continents is contained 
in aquifers which hold J ’many 
times more water than can be 
stored in all the surface 
reservoirs that will ever be

‘buried treasure.*
In arid regions they constitute

are I geological survey showed that 
In 60 of. the undeveloped

the chief source of w a ^ .  This 
natien, Nace said, need never 
run out of. fresh water. 11 it 
^cooperates \ with nature to 
maintain its V)uifers.

Ground water su^liea are 
the United jn^enai.'ed in many ways. They 

can be killed by over pumping
which results in subsidence and 
c o m p a c t i o n  of subsurface 
materials to the point where, 
they become Imprevious and 
hence useless for water storage.

They also can be made unfit 
for use by pollution. Encriiach 
ment of Salt water into pumped 
coastal aquifers is one source 
of pollution. Septic tanks do 
their bit. Another source is the 
growing practice of under
ground dlspos^ of industrial 
wastes. ‘

One of man’s new and weird 
pollutants is simply warm 
water. Most of the water taken 
by industry and cities from 
streams Is used for cooling and 
then poured back.

Acconiing to scientists, many 
forms of aquatic animal and 
plant life are threatened by the 
great tonnage of heated water 
from power plants, nuclear or 
coal-fired, which is being 
spewed into rivers, lakes and 
coastal.wateri.

If the fwoblem Is one for the 
present, it is even more so'for 
the future.

A study reported by the

countries of.Africa, Asia, and 
Latin American 90 per cent of 
the population depends on water 
supplies “ that are inadequate or 
unsafe'.**~

The shoitage in all countries, 
ac'cording to Nace, is not of 
water but of ^waterworks to 
make ' the . available water 
usable.*

The . United States, with tough 
regional water problems of its 
own, is trying to h t^  less 
fortunate nations with theirs.,In 
1967 it created the office of 
Water for Peace In the State 
Department. .This agency is 
concerned * with a host of 
projects ranging In scope from 
provision of drinkable water on 
a local scale to large riverbasin 
development programs, r 
As part of the Water for 

Peace endeavor the United 
States is spending about $400 
millioo a year in many coun
tries to buijd waterworks 
designed'to supply both house
hold apd industrial needs.

This is something that n e e ^  
to be done. No nation can 
mature without an i^undance 
of water. Eut does anybody 
imagine this or anything else 
projected wJU satisfy the needs 
of the seven biUlon human 
beings who will populate the 
earth by 2000 A D. if currwit 
forecasts come true?”

IH u tch ^  
County Unit Of 
Water To Meet

B 0 R 6 E R  (S taff)-- The 
HutchinsoQ County Unit of 
Water, Inc., will be organized 
at a meeting slated here at 7:30 
p.m.. Tuesday at Sutpheiu Bar- 
B • Q u e . The.. organizational 
meeting was called by N. F. 
Renner of Spearman, district 
d l T e c t o r  of Water, ' Inc. 
Pfesidlng will be RaynMOd R. 
Rmfroe. ..̂

Water, Inc., members living 
in Hutchinson County will form 
the nucleus of the county unit: 
A county board of cfirectors and 
a slate of county officers will 
d i r e c t  new membership, 
education and other Water, Inc., 
activities within the county.

Renner and Renfroe Joined in 
an invitation to all persons 
interested in..future water in 
Hutchinson County to attend the 
initial ipeeting of the imit.

Water,' Inc., was formed , in 
mld-1987~by 1.000 concerned 
business and professional men 
and agriculturists with an eye 
toward a long-range solution to 
water ’ p r o b l e m s .  The 
organization was instrumental 
in the inclusion of the High 
Plains area into the Texas 
Water Plan, - a .  long-range 
blueprint calling for importa- 
of water into the area.

' n  . - - v  -C o r n e r  .
Hktium  vffi be IndikM  te b ig  

we«k.
A’4-H livestock group was or* 

^ an izad  and b u  set u p ‘every 
firsT and third Saturday at •  
a.m. The next meeting will be 
held Saturday, Oct IS a t the 
Agricultural Bldg. Anyone ie- 

ouaitereited is invited. We will look 
projects .and programs for t ^  f.* •  catUa at oaa of
coming year. Leader t r a b i ^

By JESSE HOERHANN 
.and

- .JENI D. FINCH 
.Asst Ceaaty Ageats '"T 

'  This has been a busy time 
for 4-H dttlviUes. We met with 
the leaders of Grandview, 
Ruben Baggerman and Arictus 
Ruthardt, to discuss the vari(

was held in Lefors in Food 
Nutrition for leaders and junior 
leaders. ’They were Mrs. Luther 
W e 1 b 0 r n , Mrs. Harry 
You^blood, Mrs. Pat Burk, 
Mrs." J. M. McPherson, Mrs. 
Charles McCarthy, Mrs. Ed 
Brownfield, Mrs. Keni Dougal, 
C i n d y  Youngblood. Doris 
Carlton, Martha Carlton, = and 
Joyce Carlton.

Five of the seven 4-H clubs 
were represented by about 40
4- H’eri and ^x leaders to make 
final plans - for National 441 
Week which is • slated for Oct.
5- 11. Radio programs and newt

the feedlots.
A meeting' w li be held 

Monday, Oct. 7 at th# Agricul
tural Bldg, at 6 p.m. to make 
plans for the year for the Rifle 
aub . Anyone that has bhen in 
Rifle or would like to par
ticipate is invited out.
‘ Monday night the Lucky Star 
4-H (Xub will meet at 7:10 p.m. 
In the Agricnttarhl Bldg.

Ads
' Osé Jkeeults 

Plisii« MY-2S2S

lo d a r^ A w d  Bverr 8 a k k j 
rtioae for Your —

PRESCRIPTIONS
LyU Gag# —  66^1228

H i -1 a n

HOLBEACH, England (UPI 
—George Gregory put a card in

The proposals that followed
were a ie r i^ o f  alternatives the I a d v e r t i s i n g  for a 
Secretary of Agriculture laid *
out for the Congress to select 
the one they could best agree 
on with most of the details left 
to the Congress to (ill in. This 
is quite a departure from past 
procedures by the Secretaries 
of Agriculture in the past.

Secretary Hardin’s proposals 
on alinted crops has a some
what different slant however, a 
lot of similarities. Payments are

But there was one condition. 
The girt will have to look after 
his pet dog, Rex. as wMl.

The advertisement read, “She 
must be clean, cheerful, and a 
good cook. Above all, the mui 
love dogs.

lUY — s a t  — TRAM 
WITH ¿LASSiniD ADS

VALUES

WeslenGtyle
9

Polyester - Filled Jackets
WashaWe

Boys' & Girls' Sizes *14°° 
Ladies' Sizes ,

Ladies' W estern Shirts
One Group . .  .. , )>|00
Valuei To $7 .95 ...........  .................................... ..  4

Special Close-Outs—  
Ladies' W estern Boots

One Group 
Veluei to $1 8.00

Men's W estern Boots
One Group ’ i n

Children'^s Boots
Ooe Group 
Velues to $14.00

See our complete line of - .  -

Resistol W estern Felts
— — and Boys’

— All Mies final on sale Hems

Tb# Best Dressed W eftoiw er^kn^rfesse^A tT***

Anderson's Western Wear
Bene Tka C « m p ^  Lias sf LevTs 

121 E. U H m in  MS4101


